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Increased Production

, item from the Howard
. operations for oil this week

he roacnms " :

nd In the Keeves-Apperju-u-

otherwiso known aa in?
.it .... ttso Plnv ranch.nnn weii "" w

well had been a good oil and
mrfueef at higher loveis ana
the touching of the lower sand.

was a. moderate jiow.oih,,wuu
outing and covering uuo ur--

it eround and rig. The flow
oon brought under control and
ay the. pump was.put into opcr--

with a few hours' icsi snowing
duction in excess of any well

county so far drilled In. The
output has not as yet been def--

raneed. Furtlier worn is 10

no In the hole and the boiler
ng moved back to allay the
laager, consiaerumu sua
,g from what It probably the
11 sand.

ogh Information The Herald
bltohed that-- the Reeves-Ap--

producing well on the
:h had boen sold to tho Mar-pan- y,

Mr. Apperman, who
ral days In Big Spring this

tho report.
Meteryand the very being ot

k significant, In the first
as demonstrating the faith

a Bay nave in a geological
On a small ICO acre lease
pany sank a semi-wildc-at

miles from nearest pro-La- st'

Thanksgiving day
esgbt la what was at that

bertatrlglBal producer la
Hty .together with the best
, wUswted at 2,000,000 feet
;m jjnariana, uuii ana

had all the" loose
larnd . when

,Vljsed-th- e

they took the
Wf iijacent lands around

"ThomDSon" well that
fag ftn in recognition

trader who drilled it.
well came in at depth of 1594

Wr It was deepened 1016
rtHj later to 1688 feet. On

ft It kd, been producing 75
o$ per day, with the gas
""xamea.,

eeatrel

p oa this well Is. that It.Is
oa the structure than

Qfcajk field or tho Hvor
' a mile southward.

M company la sinkinsr
rt wells close up to the
Jairaiau, the Gulf enm
1?j!?fr offset to the east

rtBd has still another
" e distance eastward

.Chalk field?
Apperman well la the

W$r to Big Spring at the
vSk. It, M a nart nt iwfcn
..T3Y.. ' r ""wine --clay field,", with.

sr.'i.--

In

ot

to

wiiag and ethers in

M Md has had :the bjg
Lfj "ek, Other opera-!&&-&

steadily,going "for--
Jwral wildcat drifting:?" and rumors ot

iMee4 are flvla???' ,tau--
l&2 rf"wi and vlalhiA('W t rraai tru.i..

Of Maehtaorv
ltral alt fiau .."i ; rJmr, Mort of

M f h. ...
JWflkinHrt th
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Tho Harding woll on tho ranch of
that name but-- a few miles southwest
of town Is making good progress,
with bit down 150 feet after tho
first three dayB of drilling.

The Settles' ranch woll, southwest
of -- the Hyer producer has resumed
drilling after a wait for a part of
the engine that had given way.

The Marland company has start-
ed anotheroffset well near its Hyer
producor. ThiB Is located between
the two other drilling offsets by tho

wm

Dixie and the Comet companiesand
iv uiukub mo lounn operation in a
group in that spot, tho Hyer being
one of the best If not the best pro-
ducer In tho county, so far.

While definite reports of drillings
in tho Iatnn and Coahomafields are
not available there lrf talk thnt the
Marland company Ib Joining In with
tho Coahoma citizens In the improv-
ing ot tho road from that point to
tho Chalk field. That route is
somo shorter than from Big Spring
to' the main Chalk field and it is
good for much of Its length. With
grading and graveling of short
Btrotchesand reduction of some,steep
grades tlio road would bo a more
direct hlghwayto tho Chalk but not
to the Clay field which is more di-
rectly , tributary to Big Spring and
with the trend of the proven struc--
ture believed to this tor immediate Main,
and on toward the pools in New
Mexico. There are also reports of
Marland company acquiring land, in
Midland, presumably , for establish-
ment of a subsidiary supply yard
there, the maln'iyards being in, Big

'Spring!
Still another street talk Is that

one or more ofthe big oil field sup.
ply houses locating here. These
concerns follow the production com
panies and locate at advantageous
points for the supply of fields and
wildcats of a territory.

' Independent companiesand opera-
tors are thick in their representation
and with acquiring of leases for
drilling or ras, trading property. There
has been no perpendicularrise in
lease pdceor a-c-lty- properties
but tharstagoof the boom may be
expectedto comeany time especially

If a good producer is brought in
at good distance from the Chalk and
Clay established fields. The Brlce
test is Just now the interesting op-

eration. If (lt comes in Big Spring
will Bure enough need places for
hordes of newcomers to eat and
sleep. Stanton stands In line to get
a big play If the Brlce comes in wet.

Now CompaniesAre Hero
New operatingcompaniesare

in with rigs or In making loca-
tions. Of thoso' upon whom line
could bd secured In reasonable cer
tainty the .following aro reported:

& Brlstow of Ardmore, on
Hooks lease Hyer well in
Clay field and tho Chalk field.

W. J. Riggs, contractor for tho
Tidal company two wells was mov.
ing his rigs to .the location this week.

Mr. Black is preparing to erect
rjgs on the Edwards blockings by
t.he Marland company.

Pure Oil company is definite-
ly reported to be preparing to drill
in the Chalk field Bection. Their
representatives aro now in Big
?Prtag,

Drain & Humphries owners ot a
number of tracts In tho Chalk field
has had men here this week but
with purposes not disclosed.

The Magnolia company is report-
ed to have purchased the Deep Rock
abandonedwell and Its acreage.This
well was at about tho. same
time the Fred Hyer work was in
progress. Some oil was found at
different depths but not in sufficient
quantity to Justify operating. The
hole was sunk to dopth of 1400 foot,
It m three miles northeast of the
Chalk field.

Other companies, large and small,
are aetive and many now drilling
eutfits are to soon bo erected over
lease and sub-lease- s.

NOTICE
JRe Federal Ihcohio Taxpayer '
O. H. Hayward. a collector

or Internal revenuo will bo at the
etiiHtr courthouse February 14, to
SMtef. tax. payera in preparing their
fWMrjM. No ehargo will be niado for

OLAJiHR BUYS HOME . '

W COULKGR IIKiaHTB ADD.

Burl QUaer last week purchased
tfc toacatow'recently completed by
J. R. Chaney and E. H, Joaeyin Col- -

HeihU addition. Mr, Qlaaer
MrVljW 4NMMM teaUly will poena?the um

Street Paving
andWaterSupply

City Commissionto PrepareData of
NeedsandCostsasBasis for Bonds

To Pay for Improvements

The City Commissionin its regular
meeting Tuesday night did not take
any action whatever with refcronco
to paving residencestreetsand to
providing tho water service mains
necessary to accompanyany such
paving. Neither was there action
taken on tho proposed new twelve
Inch water main from the reservoir
to the city distributing system.

While "no action" is to he report
ed, those subjects were much dis-

cussed with arrival ot mnjorlty, if
not all the members at conclusions
which may be substantially set
forth as understood and as probably
to be embraced In a bond issuemcas--

uro to be voted on later by commis-
sion and then submitted to property
owners for their approval in election.

Based on paving 55 feet wide and
of like construction with the paving
In the business district, with same
price ot construction, namely $2.77
a square yard, the 25 blocks desired

bo toward city paving, on

so

Merrick
between

Tho

drilled

deputy

Scurry and Runnels Btrcet would
cost tho city for its one.fourth of
lelneal construction plus Intersec
tions, about $45,000; to lay water
mains necessary in supply of such
paved district would cost approxi--
nately $26,000.

A twelve Inch main from "the re--
servplr,, sufficient to give tho south
part ot town a full supply and to In-

crease the amount available for tho
entire city, would cost approximate
ly $33,000.

Thesefigureswere arrived at after
tho commission had considered tho
many angles from which tho proposi-
tion may bo viewed. The final and
unanimous decision, informal was
that the very first out demand is tho
better water5supply jfrom, reservoir
to clty-ari- d the giving tif water serv
ice to' the southernpart of the city,
now not receiving same when there
is heavy demand in the less elevat-
ed pbrtions. The eight Inch main
now connecting with the. reservoir la
Inadequate to flow the amount of
water required In the summer time.

As to the water supply for thoso
streetswhich are contemplating pay-
ing, the mains can bo run through
the alleys, and on Scurry streetpar.
tlcularly, the old main is In such con-

dition that It wfll have to be replac-
ed, paving or no paving. '

As now before the. commission
there Is petition from curry street
property owners to have fifteen
blocks of that thoroughfare paved.
This street was represented by tho,
city engineer and others as rapidly
deteriorating from the traffic now
over same and to more rapidly
crumble under tho increasing btrain
of much heavy oil field usage. It
will have to be replaced with somo
form of surfacing regardless of
whether or not there k Is permanent
paving. The other main highways to
the south are similarly calling for
permanent paving to accommodate
tho traffic now developed and to be
much increased.

The many arguments In favor of
the water and paving proposition as
will bo brought out should the com-
mission order a bond election;

On tho other hand there entered
Into the discussions tho subjects of
property values, tax rate and finan-
cial lncomo of the city, Tho tax rate
wus fl.05 last year. It was 1.00
the year beforo and 1.35 the year
preceding that. Big Spring's tax
rato and financial condition is pro-

nounced by those who know, to bo
among Jbe most favorable In the
state, probably tho most favoruble of
any city of liko importance. Tho
city secretary estimates an Increase
In, property renditions this year ot
enough to bring the total renditions
to 'over 3,000,000and on that basis
it was estimated that"a tax lovy of
15 cents on the $100 property valua-
tions would produce enough revenuo
to take care ot tho added bpnded in
dobtoduosa. Tho Increasing values,
new propertiesand general growth ot
the city, it was pointed, out, may bo
expectedto well provide lncomo for
expansionof city utilities.

Tho Qenerai construction com
pany, now winding up its paving
contract in the businesssectloa U
ready to give immediate service la
paving, it desired.

'The commission adjourned with
out setting date for the next meet.

two weeks off. It there is further
action taken it will be at callod moot
ing. Mayor Matthews announced
thnt he will bo absent from tho city
for two weokB.

MEMBHIUSinP DH1VK BY" THE
CHAMBER COMMERCE IN APRIL
To bring membership Into goneral

annual beginning on even date, May
1, and to enlist more members for
the organization tho Chambur of
Commerce will put on a membership
drive in latter part ot March or In
April.

Tho body has boon actively tunc,
tiontng and many Important matters
of public interest have been looked
after. It Is expected In the forth-
coming drive to enlist"" practically
every man whose Interests are af
fected by maintenance of an actlvo
Chamber of Commerce.

Milk Cows Taken
Like "Hot Cakes"

Chamber of Commerce Brings in
Carload Jerseys for County Distri-

bution Quick Deals Made

When the Big Spring Chamber of
Commercevoted to import a carload
or more of milk cows and the bank-
ers of the city agreed to finance the
movement where aid might be re-

quired, it was calculated that the
move experiment Spring
n all probability the Chamber would
be stuck for cost of some animals
which might not bo taken by far-
mers or others, together with feed
bill extending over nn indefinite
period. was to and In an occupa
bring In a carload of milk animals,
sell them at cost and to bear what- -

Fall

half
with

that

Tho

ever might occur. should that
Tho consciousness

oclock Secretary and back very
had of case,

mats at in his personal
judgment, told the assembled far

Joe large family survive
purely ,the

merce to help more milk
tows In Howard County, that the ani
mals would bo sold actual cost
same, plus the agent's expenses,the
freight and tho. feed bill for two

Tho plan suggested for
he cows be and tickets

corresponding from court This
advance agreed said number

take who were ever part ,ln
present wfere preferred tho first
chance to select but In the wlndup
the agreement to draw,
and take the,cow ot
number, at the prlco marked on her.
Twenty.8lx paper into
the and liko number1 cows hud
price marks, from $55. to
$80.00. dozen so of the
animals had young calves born on
train or the after arrival.

All eight were taken the
ottery method and man proffer-

ed to take tho entire eight marked
price. drew check for tho amount
and resold a right

the spot. The average price
'for head was $72.00.

Commerce does
noj havo stand a loss and tho

is richer in having the added
good mllkors, not guaran

to first class dairy stock
but judged by Secrotary Watson to

woll worth mbnoy paid for
Bamo, Mr. Judgmont as
what a cow be, such

based looks, evidently
Is taken near per
cent good by tho people Howard
County. They that tho

solectod good.

PAPIi AVITIIKHSl'OOV JiOHKg
hKO FREIGHT THIAN

Paul brakeman
road out Bajrd, foil

beneath the wheels his train
near Cisco, last Saturday

night. He was taken
Cisco and his right leg was

below tho knoo. latest re-

port was getting along very woll.
His father, Wltherspoon,

conductor with run out
Big Spring, his son's aide

receipt news after
vexatious delays reached the

Both well Big
the present resident

formerly
here. Many friends sympathize

with tho unfortunateyoung man and
the father and others the

family close frlende.

Jlmmie Pease San Angelo vlslt- -

Neck Broken In
Fall From Plow

Bnrnhill Ijoswj L.lfe Field
From Plow

Bragging Result Quick Death

aged years,
met with death his farm the
Lomax community, sixteen miles

Big Spring-- Inst Satur-
day

Ho the field plowing with
buster plow when there

ning Into stump. The checkthrow
him forward and the ground, the

continuing and the heavy
plow crumpling body and
wheel running over bis back.
twolvo old saw the ac-

cident and gave tho tilnrm. Tho
victim carried the house.
atlll conscious and hour

lingered, what afterward
wnB shown be broken neck and
back, broken shoulder and other
wounds and cuts. The team did

away but circled after the driver
was thrown and came halt.

Mr. Barnhill had beeii living
Howard County about two yearB,
coming hero from sur.
vlved his wife several children,"
three and four All
tho and brothers and

present the fuiyjral.
Mrs. Thomas, the

and ters. resides in Big
Burlul was Cisco with services
the Methodistr Church there,

which organization deceased
member.

The accident peculiar
proposition occurring ordinary

tlon which common
their operations. That the

losses ibody be mangled and
animals arrived Sunday and there should be after

eleven Monday, neck were broken
Watson, who purchased tho ant-- unusual features the

Sherman

I

Mr. Barnhill was highly
by his neighbors other friends.

the Neel barn that the of children
project wbb onsqfdajdre nsjandihey. wlth other uorrowlng
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HOWARD COUNTY BASKET
TOURNAMENT SATURDAY

Twenty one basket ball will
the basketball tournament

played the basket--
drawn a Saturday, Feb.

Those in to 1b to the largest
or and teams taking a similar

each

went

A dozen or

barn

several profit,
on

county
number

the,

should

beiievo
aro

At

bedside

known
father

with

In,

team

stepson

Cisco.

many

of

HA Mi
teams

enter to
be on Y. M. C, A.

be ,ball 12.
of

one

'to

of

all
he

of

son

meet ana win probably be tne best,
Euch team will draw lota Satur

day morning to seo who will play
who, then tho winners will play for
championship. The winning team
of boys will go to tho district meet
at Abllone.

Tho captains will draw the places
on the schedule nt'9 oclock prompt-
ly and Immediately thereafter tho
games will start and will, contlnuo
until all of the teamshavo been elira-nate-d

but the. winners. It will bo a
close battle and Interest is high in
who will come out ahead.

Tickets for the entire series
games aro.selling at 25c.

AFTER MORE COWH
'The Chamber of Commerce is ex-

pecting to bring In more dairy cows,
the plan of selling them at cost to
he farmers or others desiring milk

stock. The success in disposing
tho carload sold the first of this
week has encouragedthe continuance
of tho MerVico until all who will buy
cows may havo their wants supplied.

Secretary Watson of the Chamber
of Commerce is an expert In Judging

good cows are requested to give him
their names. The ones Who thus
engage tho animals will havo first
choice of tho bunch after they ar-

rive. Ho expectsto go after another
carload at an early date.

NEW OASH STORK
Tho old P. & F, grocery ,stand in

tho Bauer block la being repaired
with now floor shelving and paint.
for
bo operated by Miss JessieBugg and
to be known as the "Jessie Store."

Tho proprietor Is daughter Of

A. H, Bugg of the Bugg Bros, gro
cery and market Pecan street
north side,' The is to operate
a - cash grocery and meat market.
Hiss Bugg has for soveral yearB boen
ctively assisting her father and

uncle In tho managomont of their
urge businessand she Is. well capa
ble of handling business on her
wn responsibility.

You can sell unused articles

DR. OOMilNS Wll.li HAVE
11US1NKH8 lriIjIrN. ERECTKD

. Shockley and Martin, realtors,this
week Bold to Dr. T. M. Collins tho
lot Just oast of the W. O. W. build-
ing on East Second street, and Dr.
ColllnB will have l.Btory brick build-
ing erected there Immediately. Tho
building will be 50x90 feet and n

will be so constructed
that another Btory can be added to-i- t

when Dr. Collins decides to do so.
This lot belonged to the W. O. W..

lodge nnd wo are glad to note that
this vacancy will be occupied now
by n new buslncRS building. Thcro
are several other vacant lots In the

of

of

businessdistrict that we would liko
to see filled with new buildings by
the owners or sell them to somoono-wh-

wants to build. Our town
needs more business houses und tho
vacant lots on Main street.are eye-

sores to the town. Let's build new
huslnusH buildings on them, and im

the looks of Big Spring.

District Court Now
in Session Here

:J2niI District Court for Howard.
County ConvenedMonday, Feb. 7.--

Docket First Week's Business.

With District Judge Fritz It.
Smith of Snyder presiding the spring
term of the district court went
Into session Monday, February 7.

As organized, the court is tunc,
tionlng as follows: Judge, Fritz R.
Smith; District Attorney James T.
BrookB; Uube Martln deputy dis-

trict clerk; A. J. Hilbun and J. H.
Gregory, door bailiffs to grand Jury
and Tom A. Hull, A. E. Truso, and
A. T. Angel, riding bailiffs.

The grand Jury selected andsworn
in is as follows: W. W. Lay, foro-xna- n;

D. F. Miller, B. O. Jones, J. V
Anderson, W. H. Wise, A. J. Stall-ing-s,

Eugene O'Danlel, E. H. Wood,
C. E. Talbot, D, H. Heard, R. H. Mc-N- ew

and J. C. Douglass. .

"Monday was &ven over "mostly tcV

organization of the court and tbe-

setting of the docket for tho term.
Only one cause camo up for trlalr
thaj of C. E. Rash ot al vs Wllma
Frances Bash et al. R. L. Cook was
appointed receiver to sell proporty
involved at private sale.

No Court Wednesday '

Judge Smith and Judge McGulre-o- f

Browntleld exchangedplaces for
Wednesdaybut tho Bad weathertied
them up and no court was held on
that day.

Tuesday a number of cases were
disposed of, as follows:

H. DoVrles vs Walter Bishop, auit
on noto, Judgment granted.

Harbin vs Harbin, divorco granted.
A. G. Half et al vs Finch, suit to

title on Stewart Hotel property,
decree granted.

Hnuck vb Hauck, divorce grantod.
Walker vs Walker( divorce,

MAGNOLIA GAS PLANT ,,

The Magnolia Oil company Is ono;.
of the Jargest operators in Howard
County, With present activities most--y

in the Chalk
This company is now ranking an '

Investment which strongly Indicate
its confidence In that section as an
arrived and coming big production
area. Twelve acres of land huvu-bee-

purchased out of tho Chalk
ranch, In of tho Magnolia leases
and producing wells nnd a" natural
gasoline refinery plant Is to bo
erected.

milk producers ' no P"":inB. or a gas piani in now

a

a

ard County Is un Item of conse
quence. It Is a form of Inve8tmont.t
ntonded to bo for long time in tfp. vjv

eration and Its permanency Is an'aH-surun- co

that even after the foverlsh
testing campaign shall bo over and
tho oil situation "settles down"
thero will still bo big oil Interests
through tho years to copio,

Howard County gasoline is of tho ,

near future and with the Increasing"
occupancyas a grocery storo to;Bas flow as shown In tho Roovc- -

on
plan

those

prove

32nd

clear

field.

heart

Apporman well but twenty miles'but,
there aro strong expectations of a
natural gas supply when the main
pools shall havo boon opened by
some of tho many companies drill
ing or to drill this spring.

CHANKY TO BU'L!) NIJW HOME
IN COMiKGi; HEIGHTS ADD.
J, R, Chnne) has awarded tho

t

contract to B. Joi y contractor
and buililer for tho erection of a
tlvo room boin In tile College
Heights addition ' r tbout $25'0O
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The Big Spring Herald
: nv T. E. JORDAN

$2.00 A- YEAR IN COUNTY
I2.G0 A YBAn OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered ns.secpndclass matter at
tho Postofflce. nig Spring, Texas,
underAct of Congress,Mar 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday. Keb. II. 1927

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corpora-
tion, which may appear In tho
columns of this paper, will ho
gladly corrected upon Its helng
brought to attentionof tho editor.

ltl Hl'lHXO A CITV

Terhaps, ufitfi now. Hlg Spring
might not have bevn rHn.rr.tl to an

n "city." Ab n good sired conn try
town with country ways, the place
linB bfen on purity with othr Texan
munlripjiitit'R which have drown
ideal from the days of torn twonty-fi'v- o

years" ago. Whin tlio hog wit

banished from under tho house anil
the row was debarred from the right
to glean her living In yards and
flow, r bedi". there was an advance,
ment over the preceding twenty-yea- r

or bo period.
The world has moved during the

past quarter century. Wo are pleas-

ed to think that it has moved for-

ward. - "Whatever the direction, tho
old country towns havo either mov--

tid with the rest of tho world or
liayo entered Into a drying up pro-

cess. Hlg Spring lay a long time
oblivious of what sho might do and
must do, to contlhuo to'bo a place
desirable. In which to live nnd to
mako living. Muddy or trash covorq
cd streets- - inadequate water supply;
.crowded and school
buildings, small frame churches,
dark aud uninviting sloroH, high
prices for merchandise, long crodlt
system, these and other carry-ove-rs

.from tho earlier days of Dig Spring,
ruled, nnd the people were happy in
their being "as good as their neigh
bors," in sizing up their town inl
comparison with other towns within
their kon.

Tho. awakening ' has come. The
spirit of progress has ontored tho
old town. Modern conceptions of
what a home town ought to be has
taken possession of Illg Spring and,-wltl- )

reverence for that which has
passed, there Is stepping out into
modern dtyhood. if not In niostl
Humorous occupancy,still with thosei

conveniences and those business!
stimulators which larger cities have!
aud with many of the big cities ugly '
characteristics most fortunately not
copied. t

Dig Spring 'among Its' first ad--
--vaucements went after adequate
wator supply and got It; sho went
after great school' buildings and fa
cilities and alio got those; splendid
church buildings replaced the aov--

: oral of tho' pioneer meeting houses;
unspeakable street conditions have
boon replaced, in the; business sec-
tion, by. finest of paving and with,
extensions going out Into tho resi-
dence districts; tho old and cumber-
some aldermanfc form of govern-
ment has gJven way to commisslon-mahag- or

system; great modern
bof-ol- are arranged for. On top of
these few of tho many strides which
Big; Spring has takon forward and In
lino with the' living conditions of
America today, thoro have beencom-
panion visions of a city realization in
the more ethical guldlngs toward
beautlffcatlonSj toward educational
supervision, toward cooperative
workings together in tho accomplish-in- g

of desired objects. Tho "men In
thofr businessand social comingB

have brought about much of
tho improvements; tho womon, in
their refining cooperativeofforts aro
giving the city Its polish.

Big Spring, la uwaka Sho is merg-
ing fast Into cityhood and be who
would attempt to atop tho car of
progress is due to a. running over.
Big Spring is now "sot" to attract
attention and, greuter than that, she
baa becomo the "home town" moro
beloved of hor older citizens and In
gladly received adoption of those
who are coming to .cast lots with us.
Many new fumllles have already
come and many more are to follow
as tho new Big Spring's city wayB
and city advantages become more
widely known,

It may bo notod, that while the
oil interest of tho present is calcu-
lated to givo impetus to tho forward
movement in city building, tho im-
provements abovo outlined camo be-
fore and lndependpnt of an "oil
boom."

"Time to 'plant treea and rosos"
follows quickly, or would follow
quickly, tho enforcement of tho ordi-
nance broblbitlng the running at
largo of chickens. Tho iscratcborB
would not b,un young trow growtha
but the planting

"Say, pop, what is an ccbpV
"An echo, my son, kj jthe only

'hlng that Veopa a woman from hav-
ing tho last word,"JBr,

TEONAOE CONVIOTfoNjg
So-call- "poonago" cases have

been on trial in Texas and in Now
Orleans. In tho federal court at
Corpus Christ! tho sheriff, a Justice
of tho peace and othersto number of
five, from Willacy County, havo
bnen found guilty and in tho Now
Orleans trial? tho same yordlct Is to
be expectedwith regard to the offi-

cers and others of that moro eastern,
section.

"Peonage" Is a Spanish term and
means a form of slavery, voluntary
and. customary n Mexico of yester-

day fthd iven" practiced according Co

law In our own America in colonial
days. As more modernly treated in
our laws, nnd since tho abolition of
all fornu of slavery, it applies to
those Instanceswherein men aro ar-

rested. flnd and hired without legal
hearing and opportunities to dofend
themselves. Usually tho chargo Is
vagrancy ' nnd the follow riding Into

town on a box car or othcrwiso hit-

ting a town broko and without vlsl-hl- o

'inoatm of support, Is grnbhed by
officers nnd Is. with or without for-

mal trial, fined. This manner of
dealing with strays is mostly prac.
tlccd In those seasonswhen thero is
demand for labor In tho fields, nnd
when fanners will pay tho fines of
Iho incarcerated and take thorn out
to their homes to put them to work.
In tho fields. Tho officer .got their
fees In cash from tho farmers, the
farmer gets' his needed holp with
his crops and tho hobo gets to do
some renlf work, His
wages for work nroretalncd by his
employer until tho fine and costs are
paid and thon ho is either free to
iiiovo, on to tho next town or is paid
his wages in full if ho elects to stay
and, earn some money for hid own
pocket. ,

Naturally, where this system pre-
vails, tho officers either by agree-
ment or implication, are bound, .to
protect tho farmer In his deal, Tho
convict Is glvon to understand, by,

Hallror maybe by shotgun guarding;
that he had better not run away be-

fore his fine and costs aro worked
out. v -

In tho Willacy County cases tho
evidenceshowed that this usual sys-
tem of, handling Idlers during times
of need for field labor had been
practiced, with the shotgun argu-
ment. It makes an ugly story as
the complainants tell It on the wit-
ness ntand and it is bad enough,
still there aro other side's to the
question..jpEJImlnatlng those extreme
cases nin.which officers overstep
their authorityIn arrestingand when
juagos connive in tho transactions
lo tho denying of fair hearing to tho
accused; what else Is to he done
Following reports of prosperity In r,
section of country there. Is an. inroad
of, loafers and hums. They' are
moocnors, potty thieves, beggars tor;
whatever form of criminality or graft
thoy may bo able to put over.! With
towns full of farmersor others beg-
ging for holp at 8ood wages, these
birds of passagerefuse to work and
thoy prey upon the public. Willacy
County is one of the places whore
the control of loafer and criminal
elements is a special problem. But
a fow miles from the Rio Grande,the
population is Mexican in excess, es-
pecially when there aro big reclama.
tlon. projects calling for much help or
big crops giving employment Vo
thousands In their seasons. From
Mexico como tbo riff-ra- ff of the
population, somo to work and some
to beatvthelr ways. From all. over
tho country, and notably from city
slums or criminal classesthoro is an
Invasion of Americans who aro really
more dangerous than tho Mexicans
who do respeci the law
of that section. On every sldo la
work for all, at high wages andUhe
work not, more laborious than in any
other country. AH tho lower Rio
Grando counties aro similarly situat-
ed with Willacy County and uo man
need to penetratedeep into thoBO
counties before he can connect with
a good Job if, ho wantsono.

Willacy is tho county which pro
duced the two young Mexfcana who
took stand by side of the road and
determined to kill the first American
who should pass that way. Thoy
killed a prominent geologist and
thoy did not oven try to make tholr
escapeover into Old Mexico. Willacy
is mo county whoro other Mexicans
hidden in tho brush, fired on' andL.(llnrl ...I ,. ..."w uwuorB attracted to a
carnival show by sound ot pbrtol
suots, rjve of tho accusedslayers
wore taken out into tho brush and
iwueu oy oincers and citizens. AH
over tbo county are rude crosstes
maruing tno places wherq bandits
and renegadesfrom across tho river
havo boon given their understood
ordora to koep out. At tho same
time, aWout flyo thousand Mexican
laborershave been employed by one
firm alono, iri putting lam into n,

theeo men peaceable,work--
. .uu.noitumeu B .temporary or

peoaaneat citizens, sot disturbed
by officers and really enjoying, Ufa
and opportunities such as are not to
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be dreamed of in their own country.
One who knows tho con-

victed at Corpus Christ! and who
knows the Mexican-Hob- o situation in
Willacy and, other border counties,
may admit that some irregularities
aro practiced, and some injustices,
yet with situation existing which
warrantsto large dpgreo tho methods
of dealing with tho nuisanceswhich
afflict thorn. Tho days aro not so
long when tho of this
section wore, six shooters strapped
about their waists and when they
did not always go through all the
processes tho law lays down for
handling ot undesirable characters
who would drift in.

Tlrt"Now

officers

passed peoplo

Tho Willacy Counly bf fleers, are
good officers as their duties present,
Thoy aro now simply up,against it.

PIXNY1NG TIME AKl WEATHEIt
In most parts .of Texas, though

not so much so in the sandy portions
ot tho West, the farmers are plow,
ing their lands preparatoryto mak-
ing another crop.. What thoy will
plant will dopend largely upon the
weatherconditions at planting time.
They will plant corn and cotton as
the mala props, as of yore, and--this
program will be cotton and malse or
small grain in the Plains country.
Somo years corn and other hardy
plants are of February planting. Is
other years when winter lingers
long, thorp is sot enough warm and
dry weather to even plant small
acreage in corn until late March
over into April, The same weather
influence figures In all the fJU
work and the weatherdetermine he'
season's program as to what eree
and in what proportion, shall he
striven for. There has been Mm ot
advice, most of ft punk, urg! tka
ifw not ptani se muen oewxi.
On their- - part the farmers w nit,
listen or read such staff with
aboutasmuch interestand reeeytlYfe
ness as the business; world takes Ms
adviee from the farmerswho periodt--
eallr Would "abollah th lMLa a..."
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QJrueDistinction

BeautifulSedan
in ChevroletHiitorti J

A masterlyexampleof the lamps. In additionit offers

and

BIG

Cotton has been much abusdd for
the past several months, The far-

mers havo been advised from all
sides to quit cotton or else materially
reduce its acreage. It is now plow
ing time and they aro going to do
as they have always done, plant that
amountof cotton which the weather
conditions govern to such largo ox-te-nt.

If spring opens early they
will diversify, probably somo more
than heretofore; If it opens cold or
wot, thoy will plant heavily of cot
ton for the reason that cotton can
be planted lato into the season and
even.Into early summer, while Jother
crops must be of .early spring plant-
ing. The farmer is plowing and Is
figuring his plans out ot his own
head, and with weather,not- - advice?
largely governing,

alleged
against one or' mote Texas legisla
tors. Tho charges have aroused' the
stateand thero switching of inter

scandal.

Herald

coacnmaKer-8art,theUhev-- improvements
rpIetSedanwithitsbodyby helped
Fisher distinction
usually on

custom-buil-t crea-
tions. literally that
no four-doo-r enclosedcar.
pricedso low, exhibit--

greatest
indus-

try.
17-ulc- h steering

newdBrame-mounte- d

marvelousbeautv
line and andmany many

It finished rich Marine Youneed toBlue Duco, gold see this supremely
and its handsomeprdpor-- beautifulandmechanically
tipns emphasized finer sedan rpnllr n
ne,Wituu-crow- n one-piec- e.

Tfenders bullettype.

KING CHEVROLET COMPANY
SPRING, TEXAS'
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Stralghtout bribery Is

is

reveals

est from the Fergusonalleged mis--,

doings to this entlrley new form of
And, it is said, numbers of

ever

new

rr

ethermemberspf the legislative body'
are Quaking iB fear of the further
exposures threatened,by the man
who been a lobbyist for years
and who new alleges that he

ashamed of himself and is go-l-ag

to tell tblags. The
will meantime have a resting Spell

investigatorsand front page-
lam. net. going out rfbasbieeshut

It possible r want te 'seH nil the
goods I have and semb the floors
rind start aver, aw is the Ume
te. hay anything in my dUre at n
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Announcement
I wish to announce to the public of Big Spring and vies

mat navo taken over the of Dr. Guv E. Loncbotn
and the patronage you show-- toward mo will bo appreciated
invito you-t- can ana get acquainted wnetheryou need my i

ices or .not. Should you call to consnlt no In to
health, you, do bo without Incurring any obligation
so-ey-

air oil

inl

from

office

reentrf
may,,

My policy will be one of absolute fairness. I will rcfuw1
cases not Chiropractic cases, and will accept only those I
lieye I can help.

.1 will' bo pleased to have you call and"let mo explain to
Xtiti iiUALiXU SU1H.MUU CHIROPKAGTIC,'
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IYRUS CRABB, general moa--

- ager of Eggett tt Co, seemed
to be perfectly sausneawiui

name that an 'all-wi- se Providence
riven htm. At least, he nad

bevcr riven anyone tlie, Jmprcsslon

bat' 'he would have chapgeu it
tliat it woi inappropriate. It

ittrd his bald', middle-age-d, stoop--
shouldered, near-sight- ed personality

lie a glove. With a narrow, thln-lipp-ed

mouth, turned down at the cor

ners! a hcak-iut- e noscj uinoc eyes,

dead, as burned-ou- t coals; enlarged to
knbeUerable proportions through tlie
hick lenses in his horn-rimm- ed

Masses,a front view of the man gave
toe the impression that he was some

rirantlc beetle.

I'The entire dry-goo- ds trade stood
cvhat in awe of him. He hadbeen

i invaluableaid to the elderEggett
Vhc he was at .a deadlock on an

ortant purchase, and knew that
was going to pay a higher figure

he should, he always called in
EraVb. Cyrus never failed to bring

fte price. Pot year
fcrafeb bad been in entire charge of the

.'
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.(Blanche Mehaffey) ,1s

ngt establishment. Toward every--
wjth bat .one exception,he wore

death maskof austerity. The clerks
.fflfloyea of the store, in. par-

ky, stood la awe, altBOstlin. terror
Mfa. Most them trembled'in

6oes when it becamenecessary
pek, to generalmanager. In
WUrVyeor ndt ,sbipdeorie:had
the temerity to demand raise
Wa, sad.

irtfeority-pn.th- ts Important; mat--

However, the exception to
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to lunch, and for that matterneither
had.any other man; and he had never
given her a birthday or Christmas
present On New Year's Day, howv-eve- r,

she had been accustomedto re-
ceive a checkin the nameof the store
for faithful and meritorious service.
Until last year this checkwas a hun-
dred dollars. The last check, however,
had been for a thousand As a re-
gard, the thousand was niggardly, at
that Crabb couldn't have found an-
other Miss Abbott if he had searched
the whole world.

On this day, these two sat In the
private office, the sanctum sanctorum,
of the Eggett Store. This office was
situatedon the mezzaninefloor in tlie
back of the store, and from it Crabb
could look right down on the busy
Vnnl.i flnna rt ....""" "" "iic oi me Dcst ap-
pointed and designed stores in the
United States. lie could sec every
main floor department, by sliding an
upper panel in the malwgany wall at
his bock. In tills way lie and Miss
Abbott kept tabs on almost every one
or the employes on the floor. Tills had
led to his being given credit for mind--
reading, telepathy and all the other
black arts by girls who had been ac-
cusedby him of Inattention or hilarity.
I lie matutinal exchangeof the experi
ences of the night before had to be
carried on with the utmost guile and
secrctivenessin Eggett & Co.

Directly to the left of the mana-
ger's office, and opening off it by a
narrow door, was another small office.
It contained all the private files, ex
cept one, and was presided over by
MJsa Abbott's stenographer. Miss

. ::;.. .oHrx3IqjMH9NSXS9hL

acc'Gordon sentto checkup on Tom Eggett

not

Scea trom "TAKE IT MlOSl ICE."

Grace'Gordon. How sucha charming
creature as Grace Gordon e.vi
bloomed and throve in the shadowof
two such chilly souls was an insoluble
mystery. But (here she.-wa- andthcrc
she had been for the'last three years,
the successorof eight unimagtnntivc
and'humorlessspirits who had utterly
refused to carry on in these nrctic
regions or who had without volition
been ruthlessly thrust back nearer the
equator. Another mystery was how
Miss Abbott ever came to slnnd for
Grace. Grnce was Irish, with her big
blue eyesset exceptionally wide apart
and just as wide open, the deeper in
digo of whose pupils was-- surrounded
by a tnsscled border of, .lighter blue
mosaic as delicate as fairy cobwebs.
And dangertraps they had proven to
tunny an Incautious swain who had
looked too long In their mischievous
depths;. Her curly, long, red hair had
as an accompaniment that smooth
creamy complexion, which every red-

headedgirl needsso badly, and so few
possess. Neither did Grace need tb
rouge pot and lipstick, which have.
been,beauty1, handmaiden since time
immemorial. These adjuncts were
barred in. the Eggctl store, except in

hc stock of the store's toilette de-

partment l was all right to sell

these articles If the women wanted
the That was business. But as for
satisfying this human vanity on the
premises, only patrons of the store
could rlo that

But as a specialmark of favor, and
possibly to differentiate her from the
salesgirls, Grace was permitted to
wear touches of color in her other-
wise, unrelieved black dress.

Half pf the mole employes of the
itprc vcre more or less interested n

,Graco Gordon, but her proximity foj

uracil anamiss auuou proiecicu ncr
from unwelcome attentions. It was
only; when shecruised around the floor

In the execution of- - order,, that she

was. subjected to piscatory lai ttos of
certain of the floorwalkers and func-

tionaries who were nut Irrevocably
Med to a predetermined sentry go.

Among the most persistent of the
rteprwaikcrs.wiit. vrcy Telllngcr. lie

MrS. Jod A. Rlx arrived last
Thursday morning' for a ylslt with
fcplAttTM and frlnds In this city,

Founti

'

'

BPflj. .Better roakea.

saBi i
seemed to know Instinctively when
Grace was going anywhere and he
madeIt his Immediatebusinessto fol
low her as faithfully as Mary's littlo
lamb. Flowers were hia first aids to
conquest It almost seemedas though
be wore one In his buttonhole for this
explicit purpose. At this nreelse mo
ment he could be seen, If one chanced
to be shopping In this splendid em
porium, briskly stepping along In the
wnxc or jrabl's stenographer. As
usual a white carnation adorned his
lapel, though It was a somewhat
withered one.

As Grace turned a corner. Percv.
by an adroit manoeuvre,came face to
face with her. Surprise and annoy-
ancewere written on her usually hap
py face Percy's was blank. It al
ways was. Shoppers frequently mis-
took him for one of the wax mannl-kln-s,

and passed him by looking for
a floorwalker. Without saying a word
he bowed deeply, and in the same
movement came up with his floral
decoration in his hand. He held it
out artfully and with' wooden assur-
ance toward the object of his admira-
tion. This had happened so many
times that tlicrc was not the slightest
hesitation in Grace's answer to it
With an impatient slap of her hand,
she knocked the inoffensive carnation
from his grasp on to the floor, and
with her delightfully tilted nosetilted
at a, still more rakish angle, sped
down the aisle.

Percy, without a single change in
the expressionof his face, slowly and
gravely rescued his proffered gift
from the dust carefully brushed it
off and replaced it in his buttonhole .

It was only a little more faded than
before. Then he turned to follow
Grace. She had disappeared up the
stairs into her sanctuary, Crabb
guarded and Abbott scaled.

As she walked Into the inner office
to report the accomplishmentof her
mission, Miss Abbott pointing to a
list she had just placed on his desk,
was addressing the general manager.
Neither saw nor heard Grace at the
door.

"These furnishings we sold to young
Mr. Eggett there has been no pay-
ment made on them in six months."

Ordinarily such a report would
havebeen met with the snappy, ImTk-in- g

"reply witli which he usually an-

swered his underlings. But for once
his saturnine face showed signs of
pleasure. That Is, as nearly pleasure
as it was possible 'for his face to
register. He took the list in his hand
and examined it critically. He fairly
beamed at it Leaning Jjnck in his
chair, he took off his glasses and
wiped them. This was an esnecinl
mark of enjoymentone In which he
Indulged whenever he had made an
unusually favorable tradeor had fired
someone. Suddenly he straightened
up and put back theglasses. Itevert-in- g

to his habitual tone of command,
he rasped out:

"Put this in the handsof the sheriff
immediately.Miss Abbott Have these
goods seized at once."

"Certainly, Mr. Crabb."
To Miss Abliott, too, this seemed

a pleasant duty, for some unaccount-
able reason. Grace saw' that it was
an inappropriate time to report and
retired into lirr own office. Otherwise
she would have seen these two Inter-
change a glance of ' unmistakable
meaning a glance that revealed a
pleasurable anticipation. An instant
later, Miss Abbott, her face again
immobile and cold, appeared in the
doorway.

"Miss Gordon, here is a list 'of
furnishings that have not been paid
for. See that it i'. placed in the hands
of the sheriff uJUiin the hour for re-

plevin iiimiei' itely."
Grace look he list arid stnrtcd out

of the room. !ut just then the tall
figure of Cr.i ill entered and com-

manded hurrievilv but decidedly:
"Miss Gordon, you are to po with

thr sheriff and check up this llsf. See
tlmt cier) tiling is recovered

There was heavy accenton
the word, "everything." An accent
that meant ill to someone.

Gracereachedfor her hat and coat''
She 'pulled the Jlttlc black hat down
on Iicr neau wiui an angry jcrK. jo
Miss Abbott, who was obviously wait-
ing to see that her orders were car
ried out Immediately, she said hotlyi

"I think it Is' a shamo to do such
a thini to the son of the man who
built up this splendid business."

In a fair imitation of Crabb's
tone, Miss Abbott'"falrly barked ut
her,' ""'" ,

."You attend to your own jiusiness.
That at tills, moment is to seethat the,
furniture is returned to thls'store
immediately. Have a truck sent up
to that addressat once."

As humbly ns her Irish spirit would
A

permit, Grnce walked out on her dis-

agreeablemission. It was.with real,
wJish that sheagain rejected Percy's
carnation and gave It an especially
vltojpu kick. Then shedid a strange
thing, Shestooprd and picked it, up.
Dusting It on" as Percy himself might
have iomv he thanked .hlrrt and
pinned it to her cont, Onendghthave
thought ihc man would show some
human Miutfjon at this first victory in

a hundred starts. Hut Percy's factf
was blank as ever.

(To Be Continued)

NhU'Eva Leo Williams arrived the

latter part ot last week to visit rela-

tives and frlendu In thle city,

Lo OearB Block remedies.,,.,,.

".17H
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FOR 37 --YEARS
STATEMENT DECEMBER 1926

RESOURCES
Loans Discount;; $ G'22,893.31
U. S. Bonds 85,000.00
Bunking Ilonso, Furn.&Fix 20,000.00
Redemption Fund 2,500.00
Federal ReserveBank Stock 4,500.00
CASH 277,709.23

TOTAL $l,012,(.i!l2.M

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock '. , $ 50,000.00
Surplus Profits. ..:..., , 13,385.28
C'irulation l!),200.00-
DEPOSITS 700,107.20

TOTAL $1,012,(;!)2.54

ResourcesMore Than $1,000,000.00

Only Small
of Water

PS&92

Drop
99

The mighty torrents water which poursover the

NiagaraFaJJs-ar-e composedafter all, of only small drops
of water. Yet thesemighty falls with their power only

harnessed a small way, turns the wheelsof commerce

and industry for thousandsof people.

. The resources,of this institutionare made of many
depositors,-- small as well as large; collectively they have

madeit possible this bank to further the progress

this communityand assist'the worthy enterprises. Your

accountwhetherlargeor small hasa part in this work.

The West Texas National Banl
"TherBmk Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFirKUS
B. REAGAN. President

WILL P. EDWARDS. VJco President
RODT. T, PINER, Cuahier

R. V. M1DDLETON, Asst. Cashier
EDMUND NOTl'JSTINK. ABSt.Cashler

SALKS OF STKERH

Eloven hundred steers, coming
two and threo-yoar-old- e, bavu boon
pureruiBed ut. Sun Augulo, Menard
and Fort Stockton by R. E. Gate-woo- d

of Cleburne for approximately
155,000, '

Six hiindrod co;nlbR twoa and
threes woro bought Or
Kilo uros., 300 from iU n. opp aim
Ed Rowe, Menard County"Vaunlumm

nud 200. Wobb Courtiioy of.

Fort Stockton. Tho oattlo will be
shipped to Cleburne and oil
feed for marketlni: In July? au
Angolo Standard,

Ordinary coughs. Get a bottlo of
old Pino Tar cough syrup

31
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Sandy MnoPoimid, a .Scotch shovel
runner, hnd to 'hn, tontli pulled.

The dontlst was preparingt(udmin-hste-r

gnu for the oporation'when
Bandy suddunly pulled-ou- t his money

and began to count it. careful.
"What's tho matter. Sandy, don't

you think I'm honest?"
jSure I do, Doc, but this is going

to lie 'ajittpjl ulianea to roako cer-

tain." Ex. fW., '

k Mrs. A F. Wright 'jitter a visit In

thlt ! Hy with her suitor ilrs. Russel
M. Harris rt turned to her homo at
Denvor. Colo , Monday moulng.

iluslnecs is Fine Thoro'a a
a better Job for less money,

r

ii mm tuts
li. RKACJAN

WILL P.
ROUT. T.

MHS. DORA
L. K. NALL

v

'v V
V

s

EDWARDS
piner'

ROBERTS

?

VREVFATS INFECTION"
The greatest discovery in fleh limiting

Is the marvelousHorozoue, a preparation
tlmj. 'comes in lujutd aurl powder form
lt'is a combination treatment that not
only puriliifl the wound of germs that
causo iiUcj'lion hut it hi-al-s lio flivh V.itli
extraordinary bhxx1. Had,' woumh or
out which take week tu,(,h.il with tho
ordinary liniment mend,aokkly under
tho iwiwerfiil jniluorxu of' Mas wowdwful
nmwly,, I'rico (liipiid) .VWc and$1.2Q,
PowiIit 30o and fXe. Sojii by .

CUNNINRILlSl, .fl'lHLTlf'S

OOAIIOAIA CAGF.IW WIN
Stanton, Fob, C .r'-.hom- High

school basket ball U am dofeatcd
tho Stanton lads, 17 t 12', In a
fast game

Chicken remedies if M kinds . .
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Back to Normal!
Texarkana, Toxas. "I wati la it

serious condition of health whon I
armed at middle
Hfo and as I had
hoard of so many

A4vMVwbktjfV being wonderfully
benefited by .Dr.

'iaW'V'jClBV Pierce's Favorite
Prescription at that

J m" J ago I decided to
try It, It proved
to bo tbo proper
medicine and I
cannot pralso It

"too highly for the
boneflt I rocelrod.

tor It relieved my nchos and pains
saved mo a lot of suffering, and

left mp In good health which I still
enjoy." Mrs. C. K. Shlpp, 307 Oak
St All druggists. Tablets or liquid.

Send 10c to Dr. Pierce's Invalids'
Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., for a trial
pkg. of tho tabletsandwrlto for frco
.advice.

Mow to Keep the

ProducingStrain

l mmmmmmm7 v

"Regulate NOW while your birds are
fighting rough weather, gettinglittle sun
light, and doing their heaviestLiying.
' EipecUHr Important U keeping up the strength
of breeder. Don't let themburnout I

Iiuure fertility andhatchthility of theerarsfront
best layers. Two pound of Regulator toTour of math tonci then up brinies out full

pep and ilgor put bird la full bloom.
Keep tha egg tra!n in your flock. Reguiata

now and iiuure livability in tho ciiicks from rour
townegg.

Regulator--
Soldand guaranteed by

'
JOE B. NEEL .

WEED, STORAGE aadTRANSFER

FAIRNESS
" to ono and all regard-

less of croed or class, '
with a service ot sim-
plicity, completeness
and refinement.

CHAS. EBERLEY
PHONES 900 aad" Ml
17-4-L

THE TONSOR
Where you get satisfaction;
bobbing a specialty; six bar-
bers who know how; pleas-
ant place to trado.

Located In heart of Big
Spring basement State
National B6k BuildiHg.

BEAUTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION

i J. L. McWhlrter. Prop.

IF YOU INTEND TO
BUILD

Let mo make an estimateon
tho job. flouso building; all
kinds of cabinet work, etc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

NashService
Nash Parts Carried

in Stock . ,
RUECKABT BROTHERS

GARAGE
Phone 470 -:- - 311 Pecan St,

BIG SPRINO, TEXAS

Dr, E. O. Ellington

DENTIST
.OFFICE PHONE 281
BIG SPRINO, TEXAS

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office U Ceurthense
BIG SPRINO. TKXA8

Bur' --. a of Big Spring
'WOflld it . chickens or other
animals to disturb her neighbors.
Where aro Veur chickens; Look
matter them. There U a law againstjch animals running at Urge.

JSfJTIPWWWJI I M.fSMPTHrv" "WpftP"

"THK MAGIC GARDEN TO BK AT I

LTRld MONDAY AND TUESDAY

ftWISfv!

t. ni,n.irnn in nn nnntinn t ,i rrrii-- .

- kdrn. llRtnnlnir tni tno music or a violin' : "
weaving Its mngle Into their hearts
and binding them togothcr forever;
this is the memory that a boy and
girl cherished through long years
until they found one another again.
Gene Stratton-Porto- r created this
beautiful theme as her last and
greateststory, "Tho Magic Garden"
and it may be seen on tho screen at
the R. and R. Lyric theater, Monday
and Tuesday, Fob. 14.15. Tho pic
ture opens when the boy nnd girl
meet in a place of enchanting love.
llncsB and there In the glorious gar
den, they pledge their lovo. How-
ever, fate decrees that thoy must
part, but all through tha years that
fallow, their Inspiration Is tho re--

mombrancoot those tow hours and
tho hope that they may be reunited
again. Tho girl's part is played by
Margaret Morris who invests tho
rolo with an etereal quality, while
the boy'B screen self Is interpreted
by RaymondKeane.

Tho gowns worn by Margaret Mor
ris, who plays the leading femihino
role In "Tho Magic Garden." an
F. B. O. production mado from tho
novel written by the late Gene Strat-tdn-Port- er,

were created by Travis
Banton.

Tho famous designer han rnrrlor1
out tho spirit of tho garden In all of
tho dresses. Each'one shows the In-

fluence, of a flower, and is pattern-
ed as closely as possiblo to preserve
this Illusion

There is an evening dress fashion
ed ot petal-lik- e tiers. The only
decoration is a trailing bouquet of
sweet peas,and the color, which the
screen unfortunately does not reveal,
is a delicate orchid.

A white afternoon frock forms a
happy background tor two ., wUd
primroses,ono worn near tho demure
collar, and the other at the waist
line.

The most bewitching frock of all
is made df chiffon, with the soft
drapes of the skirt resolvlne them
selves Into flowors. A tiny corsaeo
at the waist completes the illusion.
Tho color scheme for this Is annie
green with, touchesof gold.

These creations of loveliness look
very much at home in the,garden
where tile scenes of tho story are
laid. They rival In charm the
beautyof the flowers which they bo
successfully slmilate and add to the
spell of enchantment which the pic
ture gives.

ADVICE BEFORE,ROUGING

Women should look well at lips be
foro they rouge them.

Rougo lays any story bare
That may bo hiding thorof quiet anspJ

On pale lips. Rouse makes It crv
aloud.

Oh I have seensuch desolatedespair
Cut through tho dark and shock the

still night air
From carmined lips! No friendly
shadows hide
Splotchesof scarlet, drooping and

wide.
Somemouths are bitter twisted Jeal

ousies,
Some fairly drool

The syrup of their mental lecheries.
Starved lips there are. and 11ns

that sucked distress,
And even young and cool
Soft lips havo tales of selfish wilful

ness,.
Mouths are the rqcords of tho chang

ing years, I

.They stand when frowns have been I

forbidden and quick tears:
But give a pencil, give a pencil to

1UUI, I

Sho'U underline With crlmann mW
thov tnll V I

Women should look well at Hpa be
fore they rouge them.

Women should look wolfl
Margory Sweet Mansfield, in "The

Bookman."

NEW TEDITOR HOUSTON PRaa
An announcement was made this

week that Marcellus E. Foster. dl.
torially known as "Mefo" has been
given the appointment of editofof
the Houston Press, which becatnaaf
fective Feb. 7. The Houston PreM
is one of tho outstanding gcrlppai
Howard newspapers and is sow la
capable hands, under the editorship
of Mr. Foster

The 'attractiveness of a nlaea la
often ruined by chickens. Lot us
not hare any such trouble this year.--

TEXAS HOLDS FIFTH PLACH
IN POPULATION CONTEST

Texas was tho fifth most populous
Stnto In tho Union in 1926 and will
hold tho same position on July 1,
1927, according to government esti-

mates relcrJsed Monday from tho de-

partment of commerce The esti-

mated population for 127 Is 5,397,-00-0.

States ahead of Texas nro New
York with 11,413,000, Illinois with
7,296,000 Pennsylvania with

and Ohio with 6.710,000.
Tfltna Innrin Pnllfnrnin In rhn ftflfU

matek Dv almost 1.000.000 Inhftbl- -

n n rl 4..tl A ttllll A t ll A OH ntfanllf'" - --.... -- ..., " "';pressing It aro Missouri and Goorgla.

tions of Btates has 'changed little
Blnco tho 1920 census. Texas-- was
also fifth In that ranking.

Tho estimated population ot tho
country on July 1, 1D2G, was 117,--
136,000 and the estimate for July

"
1, 1827, is 118,C28,000.

An Increase ot 12917,380 'over
ho figure for Jan. 1, 1920, when the

last actual census was taken is
shown for the Nation.

Tho now estlmato announced Mon
day by the census bureau, is baBcd,
among other things, on available
data regardingbirths, deaths, immi
gration and emigration. Estimates
for each ot tho States wore made by
distributing tho total estimated in.
creasein tho same proportion as, the
actual Increase between tho two
censusesof 1019 and 1920 was dis
tributed. Those BtateB which show
ed a decreasebetween1910 and 1920
or between 1920 and 1925, how
ever, were not credited with having
made any Increase Blnco. No fig-
ures were announced for geographi
cal divisions smaller than states.

BUS SCHEDULES
Big Spring is an important point

for bus travel thoso days and ono can
go In any direction at convenient
hours, ,A specially good feature of
the service Is that all btrssesarrive
at and depart from a Central Bus
Station, maintained on First Street,
across from tho T. & P. passenger
station. Tho schedule of arrivals
and departures is of Interest to
many and it might be well to clio
the schedule for reference for self or
information to inquirers. It is as
follows:

All passengerbuses arrive at and
leave from CentralBuB Station, on
First street,opposite T. & P. depot:

WEST SERVICE: .
Arrive .at Leave at --

7:00 '11:15 a. m. a. m.
5:15 p. m. 1:00 p, m.

EAST SERVICE:
Arrive at Leave at

12:30 p. m. 9:30 a. m.
4:00p. m. 1:00.p. m. V..

.8:00 p m. j-- p. m.
NORTH SERVIC

Arrive at Leave ati-9i3-0 pf1:00 p. m. i a. m.
7:15 p. m. 5:00 p. ,m. ty

i 11:00 p. m. , j
SOUTH SEftVICE:

Arrive at Leave at
10:00 a. m. J 8:00'a. m. '
5:00 n. m. 1:15 p. m. LV omrtr mnr .

uuauiv r wuu;
Arrive at Leave at

73jL-a-. m ' 6:00 a. m.--- -2tT5pNii 11:15 a, m.
6:16 p. rV '6:15 p. m.

12:15 a. m. 11:00 p. m.

ofPAVEMENTS STARTED
Bringing downtown Davements'to a,

the new street grades and terracing
where the oldpavements are too
much elevated la betrun in front nt J.same properties and thagood work
win continueuntil the ''cliff Dwell
er" sidewalks becomenavigable. Tho
First National bank corner anri tha
adjoining postofffce building on Sec
ond and Main aro the first to h
given full width and on grade,

StateNational Bank in
very prosperous condi

istion alwavft mvi if" WFJ w

stockholders regular
semi-annu-al dividends.

K4t 111

Trim!
GW Elimination U Eutnttal to GeeJ-HmM-.

THIkldaeysaretheMeed .
to fvwKlon properly

. thereis aptto b aretm&moftoxic
peUeatiatKMood.AduM,UiHpd4
fMKag and,KMoa&aM , toxic bade-aehe-t,

feeadaehM, and oMsrintt arc
awmpteoM aftitis coadteoa.Further
evidenceef improper kJday fea
Mm it atom found in bttraisjc
Maaty pMitge of secretions. mm
yearmoreaadmarepeopleaw ieaw-ba- g

tiw value of Don'0 riUt, at
iarmlantdeartic. ift this ripwdfciW

Saariyanookor hemlstanywheta
but baa many awtimiJMtie umh.

t AkyMrnJ4hbotl

DOAN'S VStmwuJamtDmrtietotkmKUfnfym
yor.Uilbuio Co UU, ChMl'.BoaWo, M. Y.

-

Columnsfor List of O.K. Used

s
ThisCar

hes ben carefully
checkedandreco-
nditioned where

necessary

VMotoy
vRadiator
vRearAxle
V Transmission
v Starting
V Lighting
v Ignition
V Battery
vTires
vUpfaolstery

'vTop -

vFenders
vFinish

."nam ,' A"
.rf - -IS - "' i, l ",

SB Y. '--afj .

XmM

- SeeClassified

HOWARD COUNTY BASKETBALL
TOUBNASIENT IN BIG SPBINQ
Saturday,Feb. 12, Is the date set

for the basketball tournament of
Howard County and will be held on
the Big Spring court. The purpose

this tournament is to decide
which boy's team shall be tfie coun

champions. Then in turn,, this
team will be expected to represent
the county Feb. 18 and 19 at the
district tournament which will be
held at Abilene.

Owing to the Interesttaken by the
schools in girls basketball,we tare
addingthat eventto our tournament,
and ask every school which ,has ' a
girls team to bring It to the tourna
ment. Then, along with the boys,
we shall see who has the best team

girls. Tho captain ot each team
will be expected to be presentat 9

jn, Saturday, fod( 12 to araw
places on the schedule. The games
will start Immediately afterward.

H. Kannenberg, Director General.

A. L. JOHNSON OPENS I

AUTOMOBILE TOP SHOP
A. L, Johnson formerly la charge

f the auto top repair departmentot
the Auto Supply has open
ed a place of his own to be known
as the Auto Top Shop. He has se-

cured spacein the Vf. G. Hayden Co;
Garageat 113 WestFirst Street,and

now ready for business.
Mr. Johnson operatedan auto top

shop at Midland fpr four years.and
served in the'top departmentof the
Clifton Manufacturing Co, at Waco
for four years, aad he is well equip-
ped to do any and all kind of top
work, 'upholstering, manufacture
seat covers, etc , ..

LEAVES FOR MARK&tt
y. J. Gary left, last Thursday

sight for New York, Chicago and
ether easternmarketswhere,he will
Day spring ana summer goeae .rer
the firm ot Gary and Son, Bareute
to New York he will go to Atlanta,
qa., where he will viaK hta.daughter,
where ah will vtott. kk'' daughter,
Mra. Chaa. K, BirlMs Jr., formerly
MIm Lillian Fraaew Clary.

w aaaaaMa,. fmmtmm llnif

Mrs. --

W. A. XeyaoUU Wt Moaaay
alairfMr eastera auMrtnate wbar aha
wilt a4t tha npweat ereattoaa ia
spring and summer mlttWy for tha
wiunwry oepartuant of fha,Albart

'M. Fisher Company. ,r

Harafcl want a4a gat raaaJU.

hr EconomicalTransportation

UIMBlaUk&

VPBt

liiitjoffla

An "OJL" that
earnsGoodwill
Wewantthebuyersofour"O.K:d"
UsedCars to feel that we value
their goodwill and friendship.
And we wantthem to know that
they will receive here the same
courtesy and considerationthat
we show buyersof ournewcars.
Our-sloga-

n, "Used Cars with an
O.K. that counts",is backof these
cars.Look for our "O.K" tag on
thecaryou buy.
Wide Price Range Small Down
Payment Convenient Terms

Vi& ' . .

.J ','

V- -

CHEVROLET CO--
Big Spring. Texas r

Cars,

Company

' XTfliVanW

Buickcjiwners en
flie savingsof
.' leadership

In purchasepriceanddaily use.Buick own-

ersprofit by thesavingsof leadership.
' The price of a-- Buick.is moderate, but it

a car built to the very finest quality
ideals one that would -- cost you con-

siderably more, if it werenot for Buick

volume. '
, j

For years, the savingsiprovided by great
' volume have been devotedto the enrich

mentof Buick value. ,

And for years, Buick owners have hada

more dependablemotorcar one in which

high quality lessensupkeepexpense.

Buy a Buick! It is an investment in econ-

omy andsatisfaction.
k

THE GREATEST BUICK EVER BUILT

JACK GARRETT
coloralx).;texas

Successorto
CARTER MOTOR COMPANY?

KASTJHCX MAJtKWC Vim MAM

Batweea five aad km earlotvda 9t
briglatv & maiaa pMvduaad ia Ut
LamMM UtrtkofY w4U ha wkit9fi W
of this iy shortly tA Kw Boatoa,
Teiiaa, I, L, Kelly, baainaM maa of
Ookirado City, ia la the' eHy mow
purchasing tba, mais atoppjutg at
tha Commercial Hotel. '

The damaad for Waat Texas'good
ia brUkio Eaat Texas where

AJMI

UK

buys

aaeptahave corae to aPPr
thay do isod aorn. r.

fohaUyha hereabouta

tewJawmCounty J"

A

Bmtt. wr ci. Hinds aaaj

Oraavaa BMnt ThursdaT !

.. . -- tonrfae'al
waiar waarauw " -
niawvi wwnua v

District of MethodiEt CI"
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Don't Wear Shabby Clothes

tNot every martnor every lady canbuy new
Varmefits every tirte.tKfe old clotKes begih
to look shabby. While thatw so, everyfnaii
and eveMadyWwear Freshly Cleaned,
Repaired and Pressed Garments lookirig
lie newandmostoften just asgood asnew.
We are thd rJeoplertokeep our customers
looking mce-an-d the looks go far in giving

, personal Pde as in .attracting favorable
opinion of others.

It Takes Only One Day
to have the suit, skirfc, cloak or other gar-
ment thoroughly dry-cleane- d, the rentssew-
ed up' neatly, the buttons replaced, right
creasingpressedin and all at a very mod-
eratecost. We call for anddeliver without

, extra'charge. . '

I havebeengiving this-servic-e in Big Spring
for yearsand upon my good work and rea-
sonableprices havebuilt up a fine business.
Will you havemesprucevou up?

MEASUREMENTS accurately taken for
newspringtoggery. The fabricsarebeauti
ful, the styles to suit the

LET US CALL FOR

HARM LEES
Asrrmsa in tailoring

K
?

i& PHONE
r?? .

X ? '

If It's Quality

TOe economical IimiHniHfo Kiivia

MARKET

ttJM,

old theyoung.

420

U

liv linvlni' 1ilf?h.frnflft m--

m

,'eeries, gho utilizes nil that sho'buys,becauseshe gets the best
u iws no waste.

Jlcccp our s,,0vcs stocked with first-clas- s stnplo and fancy
groceries,and havo fresh vegetablesand fruits In season.
1hy not placo your orders with us for ono month? Glvo us

and you'll bo pleased! "Wo give especial attention to
r"M orders.
(5L

,

l.'tt''! 1 ?aaHa.grrM .1

KK PonV-wii- i. . u . ..
I Mg jwaimubt hil7"?? MV6TY Juul tMuIar

ld every

and

Imhm S2L,I,, "" er4ersdrescdfowls, cheese,butter,
Off nttS??.MXl Jwy fancy cut of fresh meat. ' THY SOME" """ UM.T1

With iQI'i?.OXI bavino stamps, ask for them
4Kat3S H D?0HASB. REDEEM FOR USEFUIi

Bofkfc
j.i.fuk.

4f7Hi4

it- - J.,

Wrfffrr1'
Mrs,

TODAY!

vouWant

PRODUCTS
v

KBOWB best ror its lugu quality
rtui. n.of Ih tabra from llttrll- -

cut 1 of delicious flavor, nutrl- -

eed Co.
145

Tii '

Why should oncallpw ber chick
ens, cow of ;o to spoil tho work
which other trying to do In
IkMatifyiaf yard ud autkta tfctr

OtiMry andMmrket

Phoni

THEM

JS
Oil Newsof OtHer

WestTexasFiMds
CTano-Chur- di Field Extension

Reported making 27 barrels of oil
an hour, tho Mn&nolIa-O'Kecf- o No.
3 University, has oxtonded produc-
tion C60 feet east of tho eastern.'
most well in tho Church and Fields
area in Crano County. It Is located
In section 38, block" 30 of tho univer-
sity lands and Is 660 feet enst of tho
eamo company's No, 1 producer
San Angelo Standard.

Money in Oil Lands
San Angelo, Texas, Fob. 7. Tho

lease on 320 acres In the Fry field In
Brown County with fourteen wells
producing between 6,000 and 7,000

barrels;of oil dally was sold Monday
by George A. Henshnw Jr. and Co.4
San Angelo Independents,to tho Tex-
as Co, for a minimum price of ?2t--
000,000 cash.

The price Is said to be the largest
ever paid for such a small block in
WeJt Texas. Guuglng of tho wells
now under way will determine tho
Theact consideration.

lllocking Around Ijornlno
A drilling block of from six to ten

thousand 'acres Is being secured
southwest of the townslte of Loralne,
according to Fred IJrowu, of Loralno
who is is hblplng to block tho acre-
age in shape for a drilling contract,
and a test for oil will be drilled on
this tract, according to Information
secured by tho Record. The block
of acreago extendsfrom tho Loralno
townslte south and west and is said
to include some favorable oil terri-
tory from surface Indications.

A number of Loralno citizens and
land owners in that vicinity are sup.
porting the move to get a test well
there an dit is said three different
companies have assured them of a
test If tho acreage Is secured and
blocked In proper form

It Is also reported that a drilling ',

block is being secured in the vicinity
of Inadale and that a test is to be
put down there soon ColoradoRec
ord.

Reagan County's Golden Goose
Big Lake, Feb. 3 With checks

for 5122,371.40 from the Big Lake
Oil Co. and $58,521.88 from the
Group 1 Oil Corporation, swelling
the exchoauer of ReacanCountv to
&HW 'r ''V1''... ".. ... ."unurearnea or. neignts, tnis couny is
In the best financial condition in its
history and perhaps better off than
any other county in Texas.

Reagan County has been a long
time getting any tax money from
the we&lth which has been hiding
under its soil for centuries, but this
year, valuations were raised to the
point where taxes from tho two large
oil companiesoperating in this coun-
ty havo more than trebled tho total
receipts from taxes of the whole
county three years ago. Hero is the
way tho oil companiespay:
Company 1926 1925
Big Lake - ?122 371.40 $33,217.13
Group 58,521.88 911.59
Group 9.42 ,6 4

Texon 4.02 83.42
Total ..$180,906.72 $34,248,56

Howard County Ranch Leasedfor Oil

Chester L. Jones has just made
the announcementthat his ranch, lo-

cated about 20 miles northwest of
Colorado, will bo tested for oil with-

in the next few weeks, and the loca-

tion for tho Chester L. Jones No. 1

has been made by A. H. Bowers of
Brownwood In the southwest quar-

ter of section 32, block 27, H. & T.
C. survey in Howard County, about
two miles from the Mitchell County
line and two miles south of the Vin-

cent settlement.
A. H. Bowers has several thousand

acresunder leaseIn .that section nnd
the Marland Oil company has about
2,500 acres undor leaeof and this
teBt which will be drilled to 3,200
feet will bo closoly watched as this
territory has neyer had a thorough
test.

The Chester L. Jones ranch takes
in several thousandacresIn Wcstcrn4
Mitchell and Eastern Howard Coun-
ties, and has boon known for a long
time for ItB full-blood- Hereford
cattle, and may soon becomeequally
famous for Us oilColoradoRecord

Gulf ProJoctS at Midland
Construction of tho plpo line,

excavation for four 80,000 barrel
storage tanks, grading 'for the spur
track for a twenty or thirty . car
loading rack, Is woll under way this
week, tho project being built by the
Gulf Pipe Lino Company to handlo
oil from tho Gulf McElroy pool in
Crano County.

Acreage has been bought by the
Gulf on section it, block 38, town-

ship 1-- S, from F. F. Stkln. This
tract lies three miles ekai tot Mid-

land on the south sideof the T. k, P,
track, ;

portnnco havo beon brought In
bringing to a close qn active and in

j- i .

teresting week.
Tho gusherbroughtin by tho East-

land OH Oo. Fralrlo-Collo- tt No. 1

University flowed 1610 barrels Wed.
nosday, showing a stronger flow
than Its first day.

Magnolia O'Kcefo No. 3 Unlvor-Blt- y,

section 38, block 30, camo In
flowing aoout 27 barrols per hour.
Midland Reporter.

,Jn Pecos Territory
Porty-tw-o barrels of forty-on- o

gravity oil a day Is now tho output
of tho Lockhart Co.'s No. 1 Allen
woll in Loving County, following the
setting of tho tubing, and packer
last week.

Owen & Sloan are the pioneers of

tho Chalk fields, and Colorado oil
fields,, and their entry Into tho field
is looked upon as quite encouraging
to local mon. They are experienced
operators, and have had grcnt suc-

cess In former dealings and drilling.
ActMtlcs at the majority of wells

In the Trnns-Peco- B field arc now

jobs of fishing for lost tools, ono
trying to overcome hard luck. In

southeastern Pecos County, tho Mld- -

Kansas Yates No. 1 Is still putting
out 350 barrels with every twenty-fou-r

hours. In Winkler County, tho
WestbrooU is maintaining Its flow

of 125 barrels, and thoy arc now
deepening tho holcv The Southern
Crude Purchasing company. Is build-
ing company houses, pipe line and
loading racks at tholr new townslte
of Wlckott, between Pyote and Mon-aha- ns

on tho Texas & Pacific lino.
PecosEnterprise.

llusy in Ector County

Eastland well No. 1 located in sec.
tion 47( block 30 In Crane County
came in last Sunday with the Initial
production 100 barrels per hour and
Is now holding up to 76. This well
Is a mile south of tho Church and
Field discovery widening tho field
to a great extent and geologists sny

the red! pool in this field is not yet
uncovered.

Magnolia O'Keefe No. 3, Univer
sity, section 38, block 30, Crane
County came In on Tuesday of this
week and altho only ten feet in tho
pay Is flowing around 70 barrels
per hour and Is expectedWhen deep-

ened to be one of the best wells In

the field.
Thirty-fiv- e rigs are now standing

In tho Church and Field field With
material steadily going In for' more.
The .production stands around 3,000
to 3500 barrels per day.

Prairie Oil and Gas company clos-

ed up a deal this week for five acres
of trackage east of the T. & P. sta-

tion. Sinims and Magnolia compan-
ies each have bought acreago from
same tract as Pralrlo and switches
will be built as soon assurveys are
made. Ector County News (Odessa)

Kneelwtitw Activities ,,

Oil activities close to Sweetwater
are on the" Increase.

Four tiuek loadB of rig material
and drilling supplies were taken
from here foduy to tho Reynolds--

jThompson location on tho Allen
ranch nino miles southeastof Sweet.
water and drilling will bo underway
soon.

The MarIund"Company yesterday
completeda new block of some eight
or nine sectionsbeginning nine miles
north of Sweetwater.

The Itoscoe Hank block, six miles
west of Lake Trammel! Is signed up.

The Herbert Oil company of Fort
Worth is scheduled to begin drilling
soon on McCIaskey et al test in sec-

tion 32 on tho J. D. Peppers land
northwest of Sweetwater. This was
formerly known ns tho B. M Jones
land. This block Is the cIohibI one
to the city, its southeast corner
tartlng at tho northwestern edge of

the city in section 40 extending west
three miles and north into Flsber
Qounty, Tho test is lpcated some
threo miles northwest of tho city
llrrjlts.

Within another month drilling Is

scheduled to .start on the Petersand
Borg test, section 90 of the Bootho
ranch south of town Sweetwater
Reporter. .

Plpo Lino From Midland
Through Big Spring Coming

That tho Gulf Plpo Lino company
Is contemplating tho eventual con-

struction of a largo plpo lino syBtem"
through Mitchell County to cover
tho West Texas oil fields nnd that It
18 laying Its Phins far in advanco of
present dovolopmont Is shown by a
tcjegram from the Gulfs Texas
hpadqunrtors made public at San
Angelo Sunday, whorolu tho Gulf's
action in building 8 47-ml- !e lino from
tho, Upton-Cran- o County flojd to
Midland.

According to tho statement of tho
Gulf company a lino will probably
bo built west from Hanger through
the Noodle crook, Nolan, Fisher and
Mitchell Counties to Midland to
connect with the Una now building
ta UuU pJe.

it .

How to readPefceritagfcs
Were" Dodge Brothers to sell 100,motor care one
year and 200motor cars the next, they could
truthfully announcethat their sales had increased

--J00 in a singleyear. Yet they would only have
sold 300 motor cars in nlL

In other words,,PERCENTAGEof annualgain
" is not conclusive.'The NUMBER of cars sold

is the true test
That Dodge Brotherssales in 1926 showed.an
increaseof 27.6" over 1925 is not the MAJOR
fact to consider striking as1 it is.

But that Dodge Brothel's sold 259,967 cars in
1925, and tfien in 1926 sold 331,764 a. gain
of 71,797 sales in twelvemonths tellsa story
of growth that standsout like a tower on the
skyline of the industry.
Three hundred and thirty -- one thousandbuyers
LAST year! Many more vital improvements
added THIS year! No increasein price! Three
powerful arguments for earnestly investigating
this smart and sturdy product before, deciding
what to buy!

Touring Car U,041.00
Conpo $1,092.00
Sedan 51,031.00
Spqclal Sedan $1,151.00

Delivered

W. W. CRENSHAW
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

We Alto Smll Dependable Uemd Cora

Dodee-- Brothe-r-s

MOTOR CARS

ANNOUNCEMENT!
We have opened our office in the West
TexasNational Bank, Room 1 0, fot the

CHIROPRACTIC
Treatmentof .human ills. Graduatesof
San Antonio School with Highest De-

gree Awarded.

Intelligent and Skillful
Adjustments

COX & CALLAHAN
Formerly In practice at Wcatherford

"Tho Gulf is extending its line
from McElroy field to Midland be
cause it has boen considered certain
that when Gulf extended a lino to
West Texasfrom tho Itangor district
It would go directly through Nolan,
FIshor and Mitchell Counties, to
Midland County and then to Ector,
Winkler and Ward areas. Wo are
building the present line to Midland
merely in lino with the policy and to
also get oil on Texas & Pacific which
will servo equally well as Orient for
shipment to Port Arthur refinery
and better for shipment to tho
(Suit's Fort Worth refinery.

"Wo havo no presont plans for
pipe lino oxtentlon into this district
other, than line under construction
from McElroy pool to Texasnnd Pa.
clflc at Midland."

Strain No. 1 of Paul Tens In tho
northcnBt quarterof section 82, block
97, H. & T. C. lunds, four miles
northeast of Cuthbert, Is building
rig and will ' spud In at an early
date, according to Information given
tho Record).

This well Isln strictly wildcat tor.
ritory, 'but Is in lino with. tho trond
of production in the Westbrook field
and is botweon'tho Westbrook and
Ira producers and Is-- said .to bo vory
favorablo territory. Colorado Rec-

ord.

Sore Gums
You won't bo ashamed to smile

aga'n, after you use Leto's Pyorrhea
Remedy. This preparation Is used
and recommended by leading don.
Mats everywhere, and can not fall to
benefit you. Druggists return money
It it falls. ALL BIG SPRING
DRUGaiSTSr-MvertlfH!men- t.,.,, i. mm iin v i. m i .- .-

Rogers fertkklr Wquw. ,,,,,,.

A. P. KASCH
PLUMBING. HEATING

and ELECTRIC WORK
and ITS SUPPLIES

LICENSED & BONDED

PLUMBER
Phones: Shop 167; Res. 652

The Shopthat Pleases

W. A. GILMOUR
LICENSED PLUMBER

and
HEATING CONTRACTOR,

No Job too largo or too
small for us. Estimates
given. Our prices Is right

306 Runnels SL-Ph-
one G65

Big Spring, Toxas

"- -I

J. A. TUCKER
Plumbing and All Klads

of Plumbing Material

All work guaranteed to bt
first class. We know out

business

PHONE 161 9- -l

Ror, W. C, Hinds, pastor bt the
First' Methodist CIurcK, afed MB,
Marshall, were suslMee vtaurs ii
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"In the Springtime Maidens'Fancies

Lightly Turn to Thoughts of Love"

That is the old song, and true enoughit is,
but there are other fancies thesedays and
with coming of February there is turning tb
thoughtsof , ,

Springtime Wearables

We haveanticipatedthis desireof the femi-

nine heartandhavelaid in a full line of the
season'smost beautifulanddesirable"fabrics
and ready-to-we-ar garments,in the approv-
ed styles. Styles have not changedmuch
and there is added attractivenessto the
graceful lines of thespringof 1 926.
Like in the ladies wear, we have the latest
cutsandstylesof clothing formen andboys.

The Early ChoosersGetthePick. Comeand
Look Over Our Choice Showings

for Early Spring.

grocerST""'
A cornpleteline of standardgroceriesin our
GroceryDepartment. Always freshgoods,
always courteousand prompt attention to
our customers'wants"and alwaysan appre-
ciation of your custom. Two telephones.
Freedelivery.

Give Us Your GroceryAccount .

, for Satisfaction

GARY & SON
GeneralMerchandise- TelePhones154-39-6

GEM BARBER SHOP
WARREN ft BARLEY, Proprietor! '

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Bath Rooms in Connection
-

WE LEAD - OTHERS FOLLOW
IF YOU HAVE NOT, TRY US. WJB PLEASE. GOOD SERVICE

Basementof WardBuilding

LET US DO THE WORK

We arepreparedto promptly and satisfactorilydo yotir
washing and ironing. Let ushave an opportunity to relieve
you of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

BIG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY
Sanitary Throughout

ANNOUNCING
10

the opening ol a Cash Grocery Store In the

Ellis Building
at the rear of the Big Spring Bargain House.

I WILL CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES
AND INVITE MY FRIENDS TO GIVE

ME THEIR PATRONAGE

W. A. GILMOUR
PHONE 857

Flowers and Pot Plants
Plenty of big fluffy sweetpeas,carnations,
chrysanthemumsand lots of pot plants, in
bloom. Ask the

;
Couch Greenhouseand Floral Company.

1308 South Gregg Street
riiUNE sa

Halford Roberts visited relatives
and friends in this city the first
part of tbis week,

brush your, teeth andvisit your dentist.,,...oun.
mXGXAX PHILIPS.

18.4

is mmtm ,
.. .m ...... -- -,

HeadacheT Tour eyas are very
likely the cause. Let as examine
tbem It yo need glasses we vrlH
tell yon st and If yon don't, wa will
tell you so. .

GEO, L. WILXE
Registered Optician

MRS. B, REAGAN NAMED
CHAIRMAN OF BETTER HOMES

Mrs. B. Reagan has been Appoint
ed by Secretary Hoover to servo as
chairman of a committee to conduct
a Better Homes Campaign in Big
Spring.

Mr. Hoover is president of Better
Homes in America, an organisation
which each year sponsors a nation
wide educatlobal campaign for Bet.
ter Homes. Tho campaign Is spon-

sored locally by such organizations
as Chambers of Commerce, Parent-Teache- rs

Associations, Women's
Clubs, Boy and Girl Scouts, and
others having an interest in Improv
ed housing and home life. A com
mittee of volunteer citizens is form-
ed by tho chairman appointed by Na
tional Headquarters, and tho pro
gram 1b planned with advice and as-

sistance from that source. The pro
gram consists of education through
lectures, debates, discussions,-- and
demonstrations, and has Its culmina.
tlon In Bettor Homes Weekj which
in 1927 will be April 24 toMay 1.
Diiring thnt week hundreds of new
small homes will bo shown through
out the United States which havo
been planned for convenience and
comfort, and built and" furnished to
meet the needs andthe incomes of
families of modest means. Old
houseswill bo reconditioned, and

ones remodelled to show--
how, nt slight expense,bucIj houses
can bo made Into attractive, com
fortable homes.

Better homes in America has no
commercial connections, being sup
ported through public and private
gifts. Headquartersactivities are in
charge of ,Dr. James Ford, of the
faculty of Harvard University, as
executive director.

The purposes of Better Homes in
America' are: - ,

1. To make accessible to all citi
zens knowledge of high standardsin
house building, homo furnishing.
and homo life.

2, To 'encouragetho building of
Bound. beautiful. nlntrlo-fnml- lv

houses, and'to encourage tho recon
ditioning and remodelincs of old
houses.

Although peculiar conditions in
certain places, and the circum
stances of certain families make It
necessary that there shall be apart
ments ana tenements, it Is Btrongly
ten mat the happiest and most
wholesome home life is,possible for
a.famlly w,th Browing children only
In- - a detached,single family house.
Such a" hnimo' thnn o)in..ll , i

American ldealf and should be made
accessibleto all American families.

3. To encourage thrift for homo
ownership, and to Bpread knowledge
oi meinoas of financing the purchase
or building of a home

4. To encouragegeneraly study of
tho housing problem and of. nmh
lems of family life, and to heln each
community to benefit from Its study.

a. to encouragetho furnishing w
homes economically and in good
taste.

C. To supply knowledge of tho
means of eliminating drudcerv and
waste of effort in housekeeping,nnd
io spread information about public
agencies, which will assist hn,....
keepers in their problems.

7. To encouragethe establishment
of courses of instruction in home
economicsin the public schools,arid
particularly the construction of
school practice houses and home
econbmics cottages where irlrla in
our public schools and colleges may
oy ouai practice, learn the' best
methods of conducting hoiisnhnM nn.
orations and of home-makin-g.

o. io promote the imnrnvomon
house lots, yards and neighborhoods,
and to encouracrn tha h,i,(. .
apme gardens and homo nw.
grounds. '

9. To extend knowledge of tho
ways of making home Ufa happier,
through the development of homo
music, home play, home arts and
rafts, and the home library.
10. To encourage snecial atnAv

and discussion of the nrnhi,
characterbuilding in the home.

other members ofv the Better
Homes committeo are: Mr. .t w
Morgan, Chairman Garden Clnh
Mrs. L, L. Freeman, Chairman Civic
Com. of City Federation. nA in--
C. TK Watson Secretary. Chnmhm
Commerce.

Under the direction or Mrs n. w
Cunningham, presidentof City Fed
eration and Mrs, B. Reagan,,chair--

uu xjcucr nomesuom. assisted.by
. ieiiuu uihDj! members s
Home demonstration is to be con--
lucted 1 our city about March 19.

More detailed information win ,.,
given out later.

Headache? your eyes are very
likely the cause. Let us examine
then. If you need glasses we will
tell ysH so and It yen don't, wa win
tell yea m.

GEO, L. WILKR
Registered Optician

Km14 wot a4a 4 rcMtta.
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ALEMITE
jJp

FASTER THAN EVER
To enablevis to lubricate all
thevital chassisbearingson
yourcarwith high speedand
efficiency, we haveinstalled
the very latest in Alemite
equipment an air-drive- n,

automatic gun. Drive in '
andlet us lubricateyourcar
while youwait. Thencome
back EVERY 500 MILES.

OTHER LINES Good Gulf
.Gasoline and Supreme Auto
Oil.

StarWinter Shuttersfor Ford
and"Chevrolet Cars.v

&
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St. Big ,

CHURCHES
CHURCH OF GOD

Meeting each Sunday 11 a..m, and
8;1B p. m.

Sunday school 10 p. m.
Corner 10 th and Mafn Streets4
C. Y. p, meeting at 7:30 p. m.
Everyone la Invited and,welcome

to be with as.
G. B. Pastor

Corner Main and 10th.
Phone C82-- J.

CUVRCH OF CHRIST
TABERNACLE

J. D. Boren, Minister
Res. 211 West Fourth Street

Phone 692
Bible School fl:46 a. m.'

. Preachlne11 a. m. and 7:16 p. m.
Monday, 2:30 p. m.. Ladles Bible

Study.
Mfd-wee-k Bible Study.

A hearty welcome awaits yoa.

B. THIRD 8T. BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner EastThird and Goliad Streets

G. O. Pastor
Residence 1606 Scurry St.

Telephone 70C--J

Services each Sunday.
Sunday school........9:45 a. Bt
Buell Cardwell,

. Preaching 11 a. ro. and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. , 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each

night.
A welcome awaits you. "

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ' '
D. H. IIHARD, Pastet,

Preaching11 a. m. and 7:1S p. m.
Mid-wee-k serrkaWed, 8 . M.
Women meet eaeh Monday, ':!.Strangersespecially lavked.

FHU8T CMURCffl .

W. O. HINDS, Paster
- Resldenee404 gcarry Street

3 .v Res. 1411 Scarry Street;
rfcWMa: Res. 492: 4ire 419

SerrfeM Baeh 8a4ay
Preaching11 a. m. and 7 . n.
Saaday aeaoel 94I a. m.
Saaday seheol, 9:41 a. m.

Sanday servlees:
Jpwrtk Uarae, 1 . . '
ServiMs are held U Um Metlwdtot

harsli at, te frnr t Settrry an4
Wast Foartk streets,

OeflMr Mads aa4 liftk
R. L. OWBir, FMter

PlMUM t9SerrtoM Mh lafcaath,

ia4ajr school 9:41 a.
iMorataia-- worakly 11

TwOac wonlUy 7:li

3rop Itu
With West First Street One

More Open to Traffic

We are ready to
serveyou!

We GuaranteeSatisfactionon:

Battery Charging
Tire Vulcanizing
HighPressureAlemite Lubri-

cation
.

Automobile Washing

Denatured alcohol protect
thatradiator freezing.

Alemite andWhiz Products

National Mazda globes
reducedprices.

Co D J Tus Ba(teries

m " " m A vvwUUvl lJai

YOUR PATRONAGE WILL APPRECIATED

W. Qu Hayden Company
WestFirst Spring

WALTERS.
Rresldence,

Wednesday,

SUMMERS,

superintendent

Wednesday

MBTHODI8T

tfce

to
from

light at

Mid-wee-k Bervice, 7:15 p. m. Wed.
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary'a Church
501 RunnelsStreet

FRANK H. STEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Prayer 11 a. m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Streeton North Side
REV. KISTNER. Pastor

Mass every second and fourth
Sunday at 10 a. m. l

Strangers'especlallyInvited.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Sunday school .10:00 a. ta.
Morning worship... ...11:00 a. m.
Young people meeting...6:30 p. m.
Evening service. ........7:30 p. m.
Bible study, Tuesday,--.. 7: 30 p.m,
Prayer meeting, Friday..7:30 p. m.

worship with' as.
T. R, Gatbright, Pastor.

SICKLY. PEEVIsn CirTT.TtKvrv
Children mifTorini. (mm r.oo..1 .

are cross,restlessand unhealthy. There
,ub vuier eywpwisa. nowever, u the
obild is wde, has dark risgs UEKfervthe
eyes, badbreathand takesno interestnplay, it jsalmosta certaintythat worms
are eatingaway Its vitality. The surest
iwuwyioriroraaw w Bite aureaoavermf- -
fllASI If. U IVUtflM dutai.tt A. 1L.
worms but harmless to the child. Priceec. duiu ay

CUNNINGHAM; PHILIPS

CROUP REMKDY. , .ONE DROP
ON SUGAR STOPS TOT CROUP , ,
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

SCARCPTY OF WATER
The Chalk and, Clay oil fields are

hampered in their operations by the
'

jack of sufficient water for drllllBK
purposes. Like scarcity is reported
irom someother operations ever the
county, bat well! arebeing sunk and
with some success. Mr. Rlehfcrdsan,
sapenaienaeatof the Tfater sapply
far the Marland cosMmy is auoted
as saying that the Chalk field la

w uslag 299,909 Uobs a day and
that twke that assauntwill b re--

Ired sooa.v The Maxiaad
MMwi, Tirtth Um farty iMUHkHsal Un.

ttoaa to b'id a4 sruUd
war tha eoaniy has a Hriou A
MUy 4i.l ohUlaljc tMtf1tat

wasr wmpftr. Sms tiarteaa hv
water at ahaltew 4mth bat othrs.
aoUbly north aatd Mrthwaat ' are
uowa m "Orj enitry."

PaUt and VaUpar..,,..,.. , .

Canadachaaa t PhUipa.

'?lu--Vwai

How DoctorsTreat
J!olds and the

To break up a cold overnight a
io cue snort an auacK oi irnppe, u

flncnza, sorethroator tonsillitis, i,
Sicians and druggists are now rcc
raendinrr Colotabs. the purified
refined calomel compoundtablet I

ffivca yoa the" effects of calomel
Usalts combined, without the unpte
ant eflccts of .either.

One or two Calotabs at bed-ti-

with a swallow of "water, that a

No salts, no nauseanor tho 3ligb-t-

intcrfcrenco with your eating,
or pleasure Next mornintr your
has vanished, vour svstem is th
oughly purified and you are fedH
lino with aheartyappetite for vn

last, mat what you please, no
ercr.

Get a ifamily package, contain

iuu uiruuuuns,vuiy oo cenus.ai
drnc ntnrc (&

" , 1

AHl MAIL SERVICE FOR
PRICE OF ONE THIN

Big Springy togetherwith the i

of the country, now has air
service for those persons who are!

a hurry to have mail delivered
distant points. While it Is true
the' airplanes do not touch at
post office points, mail matter "

ed by train Is taken to the ner
ir mail station and is transferred

the fast line above tho earth.
wise in delivery, the letter is &

bred at the air station nearest

destination and la from there
veyed by regular carriers. M1
places, tenter cities" of the north i

east vartlcalarlv. aro reached air"- 'WW'
from Dallas, the neareststation

West Texas. Lettersmailed litre '

taken to Tlaltart and there traDlI

red to airplane to Kansas CM

theaeete more distant points.
The uniform cost of tho air W

age is tan eaas,for 1-- 2 ounce

less, more as tha weight is w
ed. Air Mail aUainB may be

-- ;

at the poetofflce but ie""

eatsfde et offlco hours,
wkhaittf rwrnUtfrtn .BtamuS m&T

sUmped wHh tea cents worth o'J
ordtoary stamps with the P"'
asarkad "Air Mall Service,"

For Sftfotr and
dojwisr iMuiltinsr bt
wkkSUNaUonal

Soap;. Thraa bars for "

for SMd Ullat.soap...."1'""
aaa A Philips.
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Pic crust of exquisite
flaky tenderness

You rft have,good shortening
for perfect pkin pastry. It iwf
go kwo the mix cm. Even when
fey-col- d, Mrs. cream
beautifully. Saves most, of
Ubor. Makes fineit pie crust
juccsm uafiuling.

ooM.

At

Money! Money!
AT CREATH'S

Is the Placeto SpendIt SaveMoney
I the furniture sell it to

to mywholesalebills. . cheap
cotton has made collections and 1

must sell what goods1 lert at sacrifice
prices to get samequick. 1 money to
meet pressingbills. -

twant to say to those I have credited
it I anl, not besauseyou cant pay
k needmoneyVERY if you have

moneyand,haveto havesomething
i my you canhelp me by buying what

foa to buy from me.

If you owe me intend to pay when you
. ii r - l 11m we arestill rnenasso comein anasnare

le bargains I have pay what you
aweme assoonasyoucan. If you can'tpay
)me in we it overandpull to--

ler'for I business.

r -
.
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I K CREATH

KNOTT JfEWB
ra examinations are In full
la the Knott school thla week.
twafe 1b being shown by all

mite, la the school.
. T. P U. workers from

!,Vlew with a pro
test Banday evening and reor--

w B. Y. P, U. at Knott
Was elected of

8. Y P, u. and Mrs. B. E.
' sponsor,

Jrom Big Spring
Ww us la the sins--

stniee last Sunday and the
Were enjoyed bv all.

'ml Mrs. JDewell White enter--
& a party and dance last't.

Tucket's

helped

U girls were defeated at
CHy last Saturday In a baa--

me. it wasn't
"feat and tho

be In the near
ma of will be

la the tlAaVaikalt n...nn
IZr He,d ,a B'K BprlHg Sat.

' try 12.

Knott

; "caols was lnjar--
t when the Korse he

wa kiiiArf o..i..i.
J Brasher U in' week.
wasoBs were reaehe gun--

" W laaahratioaal
' Ko4 te all fatsatteadw

at. -
teLaamaMoBday.
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PROGRAM FOR SUNDAY

&

EVENING, FEBRUARY 13

The B. Y. P. U. of the First Bap-

tist Church will meet as usual at six
oclock Sunday evening, Fob. 13. We
wish all of our friends of the other-churche- s

would come and visit us.
The following program will be given:

Song Let the Sun Shine In.
Prayer Margaret Bottle.
Businessand Minutes.
L'esson The First Psalm.
Lesson Leader Opal McLain.
Scripture reading Lillian Crelgh--

ton.
Introduction Opal McLain. -

The First Psalm a Profaco to
Others Walter Boll.

The Godly Man Will Not Asso-

ciate With Evildoers Emanea Mc-

Lain, Louise Hayes.
The Godly Man Will Be the Truly

Happy and Prosperous Man
(a) Herbert Hatch.
(b) Vlda Robinson.
The Description of the Ungodly

Mann.
(a) Wlnello Kavanaugh.
(b) Margaret Be.ttlo.
Leader'sten minutes.
Song O, Happy Day.

PRESBYTERIAN AUX.- - NOTES

Loyalty 'Week will bo observedot
the First Prdsbyterlan Church Mon
day afternoon at 3 oclock with a
special program. All of tho ladios
are urged to come and bring a "For
eign Mission" offering. The pro.
gram will be as follows:

Devotional Mrs. Mann.
Hymn.

-- , Prayer,
Program Leador-Mr-s. L. S. mc--

DdTvell.
America's World Mission Mrs,

Lli Dahsio,
Tha Need of African Woman--

hd Mrs, X. F. Hugglns,
HyB,
PrlBMry iJopartment In Braill

Mm, Lewis.
u TMf uiaesi aiaiion m ujuuh iubIk g .Mrs. W. F. Cashing.

Prayer Mrs. T. S. Currlo,
Misaab. f

i i
Hot wUr bottle. . .No ore told
........CaaaUtt k Phlllpa.

OIL AND GAS LEASES
A. 11. Uugg and wife to C. L.

W 1-- 2 of NW 1-- 4 section ?6,
Uiock 3a, tBp. IN T. A V. survey.
$10 and other considerations. Dated
Dec. 20, 1026.

.b. L. ilugg and wife to C. L., Grif-
fin B 1-- 2 ol NW 1-- 4 of section 26,
block 33 tsp. IN T. & P. survoy.
$10 and other considerations. Dated
Dec. 20. 182C.

Uco. E. Willcox and wife to B. N.
Ralph SW 1-- 4 section 2(, block 33,
tap. IS T. & P. surveyt assignment
of lease. Consideration $1.00. Dat
ed Jan. 13, 1927.

0. T. Hall assignment ot lease to
Iloxann Pet. Co. W 240 acres of N.
1- -2 section 43, block 34 tsp. IS T. &
P. survey. Consideration $1,000.
Dated Juno 24, 192G.

Jno. M. Batos and wife to Mnrland
Oil Co. S 1.2 section 13 block 34,
tsp. IN T. & P. survey. Considera-
tion $10. Dated Oct. 30, 1326.

S. A. Hnthcock nnd wlfo to Clyde
Vinson N 1--2 section 33, block 34,
tsp. IS T. & P. survoy, $10 and
other considerations. Jan. 18, 19Z7.

R. L. Cook to O. F. Cashdollar as
signment lease NW 1-- 4 section 7
block 33, tsp. IN, T. & P. survey.
vonsiuerauon i. uaiea Dec. l, zt.

0. T. Hall to O. F. Cashdollar as
signment S 1--2 section 2, block 33,
tsp. IN T. & P. survey. Considera-
tion $1. Dated Sept. 20, 1926.

A. H. Bugg and wife to Marland
Oil Co. NW 1-- 4 section 1, block 33,
tsp. IN T. & P. survey. Considera-
tion $10. Dated Dec. 4, 1926.

B. T. Birkhead nnd wife to Mar.
land Oil Co. section 14, block 31,
tsp. IN T. & P. survey. Consideration
$640. Dated Doc. 17, 1926.

C. E. Prathor and wife to Mar-lan-d

OH Co. SB 1-- 4 section 30,
block 32, tsp. IN, T. & P. survey.
Consideration $10. Dated Dec. 11 '26

B. C. Mann to O. E. Cash assign
ment lease section14, block 33, tsp.
2N T. & P. Burvey.

A. D. Neal to J. T. Brooks 1-- 16 In
terest production from NW 1- -4 sec-
tion 133 and SB 1-- 4 section 134,
block 29, W & N W survey. Con
sideration $10. Dated Jan. 13.

James P. Davis and wife to D. W.
Logan 1.2 or 1-- 8 royalty from N 1- -2

or UE 1-- 4 section 2, block 30, tsp.
IS T. & P. survey. Consideration
$60. Dated Jan.28, 1927.

G. T. Hall to J. L. Taylor assign-
ment of lease on SE 1-- 4 and S 1-- 2

ot SW 1-- 4 section 17, block 34, tsp.
2N T. & P. survey. Consideration
$1.' Dated Jan. 28, 1927.

N. J. Scott and wife to Marland
Oil Co. E 1- -2 section 22, block 34.
tsp. lNf T. & P. survey. Considera-
tion $10. Dated Nov. 13, 1926.

James T. Brooks to G. T. Hall
1-- royalty interest section 32
block 33, tsp. IS, T. & P. survey.
Considerations.Dated Feb. 7,1927.

JamesT. Brooks to G. T. Hall 1-- 32

royalty interest, section 19, block
33, tsp. IS, T. & P. survoy. Consid.
eratlon $10. Dated Feb. 7, 1927.

J. C. McKlnnon and w4fe to James
T. Brooks 1-- 4 royalty section 29,
block 33, tsp. IS, T. & P. survey.
with reservations of 26 acres. Con
siderationJ10, Dated Fob. 2, 1927.

J, B. Harding and wife and F. W,
Harding to Marland Employes Roy-
alty Co. 1-- 2 royalty in E 1-- 2 section
19, block 33, tsp. IS and N 1-- 2 sec
tion 30, block 33, tsp. IS t. & P.
Biirvey. Consideration $960.

Assignmentof leasesto J. D. Tay-
lor: J. T. McGee and wlfo N 1--2 sec.
tlon 26, block 33, tsp. 2N, Dated
Jan. 4, 1927.

It, L. Cook section 28, block 33,
tsp. IN, T. & P. survey. 556 acres.
Dated Jan. 27, 1927. .

G. T. Hall Sl-- 2 section 8, block
,83, tsp. IN T. & P. survoy. Dated
Feb. 1, 1927.

G. T. Hnll N 1- -2 of the 1-- 4 Bection
9, block 33, tap. IS T. & P. survey.

0. T. Hall 8 2 of NB 1--4 section
9, block 33, tsp. IS T. &P. survey.
Dated Jan. 29, 1927.

R, L. Cook N 1- -2 section 22, block
33, tsp. IN T. & P.' survey oxcept
300 acres. Dated Jan. 26, 1927,

Orium..Rub tbo child's chest.,
for colds and croup,. . .Cunningham
& Philips.

TWO ALLEGED BOOTLEGGERS
TAKEN SATURDAY NICH1T

Another braco of alleged boot
leggers is boarding at Hotol do
Houbo, having registered last Satur
day night and with stay largely a
mattor for the grand jury, now sit-
ting, to determine

Tho sheriff and bis deputies learn
ed of a cachoot liquor and by laying
for the ownors,theytook in tho two
strangors, presumably Fort Worth
citizens. Twenty-fou-r quarts of al- -
eged whiskey was In the cacho. An

other plant, of mora bottles was
found also, but without catching tbo
mon. Tbo owners or purveyors of
t'm second cacho were presumably
Identical with tho ones taken in tho
first haul.

Blank books and officesupplies of
all kinds. . .Cunningham ft Philips.
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Monday and Tuesday
February14 and 15

The last andincomparablyfinest story from the, pen of
world's mostgifted authoress,Gene Stratton Porter. -

A picture of irrestiblebeauty! Vibrant with tender romance!
Trembling with thedawn of a great love! Tinted with the un-
quenchablefires of youth! Absorbing, colorful, vivid charac-
ters!

Supremelove, in a dreamy,old-fashion-ed garden,sleeping in the
moonlight, hollyhocks noddingto the soft night winds a slender
figure with his violin pouring theyearning ofhisheartinto amin-
uet anda fairy figure dancingthemoonbeamslike a wood sprite
A bubbleof overpowering happinessshatteredby theheadlinesof
a newspaper! But the dreamscometrue in "The Magic Garden"
The sweeteststory ever told!

alsoshowing

Fox News and A Good Comedy

"Close Shave!"
Continuous Show3 to 1 0:30 p. m.

Mrs. J, E. Moon left Saturday
night for Dallas and other eastern
points whore she will buy "spring
millinery for tho Moon Hat Shop.
Mrs, Moon has boon selecting hats
for tho ladles of Dig Spring for
many years past and she will bring
back a pretty line to suit the in.
dividual tastesot her customers for
this spring and summon

T. S, Currlo mado a businesstrip
to San Angolo Tuesday,

Pound stationery in all sixes,,,,
Cunningham A Philips

E. A. Kolley roturned last Thurs-
day night from Donlson, whoro ho
had boen tp attond tho funeral of
E, Hi Lingo. Mr. Kelloy jolnod tho
funeral train Monday morning en-rou- te

tb Donlson "foiu San Dlogo
whero Mr. Lingo died.

Isn't It enough to mako ono frantic
to liavo young trees and plants dam-
aged or destroyed by nolghbors ani-

mals. '' Go after tho owners, tbo ani-na- la

are not to blamo.

JohnBton'scandy. .Worth lots. , . ,

Cunningham & Philips,

the

Prices 1 0c and35c

Big Spring Transfer
. In McNow & Eason Harbor Shop

OFFICE PHONE 632
FOR LOCAL AND LONG

DISTANCE HAULING r
O. H. SETTLES, Rros. Phone 436-- R

Dr. E. EL Happel
Dentist

OFFICE OVER WB8T TKEAS
NATIONAL BANK
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AUTO CO.--

THURMAN COLE,
Otlschnlk

FORD

M. SANDERS
Highway

UKM . .' 1'" i ,

'Si
ITEXAS

DON'T worrjMf your motfjr is
witn carbon. You can

make that condition real assetif you
useConoco Ethyl Gasoline.

Here's why: '4

Carbon increasesthe pressure in
the cylinders.

Increasedpressuremeansincreased
power.

Conoco Ethyl Gasoline performs
perfectly under high pressure.

So why not enjoy Conoco's extra knock'

lessmiles underpractically all operating
conditions.

YoU canget Conoco Ethyl Gasoline at
the sign of the ContinentalSoldier.

CONTINENTAL OIL
Producers,Refinersarid Marketers

hich-e'rad- e petroleum product! Arktnui,
Colorado, Idaho, Kanaai, Mlstourl, Montana.
Nebraska.New Mexico, Oklahoma,Oregon,South
Dakota, Texat, Utah, Wathlncton and Wyoming

extra
bnC7CtWMI

miles

Conocoproductsmaybepurchasedfrom
thedealerslistedbelow:

ECONOMY AUTO SUPPLY CO.
t

GLASER BROS. GARAGE

.. McCOLISTER & MILLER

SLAUGHTER FILLING STATION

SUPPLY,

,
-- ".

J. AV.

Fairvlow

J

H. G. Xgent

- ,,
? I 'member I

, ' QUALIFIED!
pffUGgLEjUEJ

Re!5isii3redi
Kariuacist

.,

a

COMPANY

of In

LEES,

Distinctive Stationery

J.

,,
&

Qrm

"

JACK
Knott- -

, 4 t yrf' -- )

J'J.BARLOTf-- ' .

- .Knott , ' v

, -

RUCK .BAKER,
V.Ackcrly"

CLOSE

'Ackerly

IN'GRAM & BRITTON
Ackcrly

ff-

Only druggists who nre
tho Qualified

Druggists' League nre au-
thorized uso this

''if:.- -

. ForTYbur Correspondence
You will experienceno trouble in finding

just the style stationery you want among
the manykinds in our stock:. You may find
it difficult to decide on the onebestamong
so many that aredesirable.

J. D. BILES
MemberQualified Druggists' League

Rend tho Lcnguo's messagesIn Farm
nnd Ranch nnd Holland's Mngnzlno.

JUST TO REMIND YOU!
ThatThere EXPERTSHOE

SHINER in Big Spring
A complete Shoo Shining Department with three chairs andexpert shoe shiners operating: them. Wo can. dyo shoes,and will guaranteeall our work,

your ,shoe8, nnd keep np a neat nppenrnnre by hay-ta-g
as shlno them.

W YOU COMB TO US ONCB YOU'IiI BE SURE TO COJEES BACK

COURTNEY DAVIES
.
; THE EXPKIIT? SHOE SniNER '

Mrs, B. Thomas and ol
Midland vlsltod her parents Dr. and
Mrs. J. 11, Hurt and other relatives
the past week

Kodaks and films.,,
Philips.

dLSEN

J,--

members of

to Emblem.

Is An

yonr
of

Preserve

children

end.

Wlsa Marian Kennedy who Js
teaching school at Toyah, spent the
past weoc end in this city visiting
her parents, Mr- - and Mrs. J. p.

Herald want ads get result,

WHATS DOING IN

WEST TEXAS
By West Texas C. of C.

Wlrhltn Falls Several hundred
,nuaru In cash and scholarships of

value will bo' awarded high school
hoys nnd girls of West Texas who
are successful In presenting tho

merits of their homo towns in tho
annual'"Home Town' Contest" spon-

sored by tho West Texas Chamberof
Commerco In connection with their
annunlconvehtion. RulesQfthe
competition nro tho same as thosef
last year.

Stamford . Butter, poultry and
eggs1! produced In tho Lone Star State
for years to come will bo entirely
consumed through Toxnts demands
and other outlets with no danger of

n according to author
itatlvo word sent In to tho West
Texns Chamber of Commerce from
the Fort Worth Stockyadrs Co.

Mercedes A dtvlnft drink, hor--

nlded as,both a health promoter ajul
boautlflor mudo from tree-rlpon-

and grape fruits of
tho valley, is receiving widespread
recognition nfl almost acceptable
beverage. The drink Is called grape
fruitado and Is already being adopt-

ed. In San Antonio and Houston.
Fruit groves of Mercedes and' sur
rounding sections nre supplying
numorous demands for shipments of
crates of grape fruit to points over
tho state for making of. thor new
drink and, for regular purposes.

Amherst Appointment of Judge
John H. Wood of Amherst on . the
Executlvo Board of the West Texas
Chamberof Commercehas been con-

firmed by PresidentArthur P. Dug-ga-n

o tho regional organization.
Vernon A. M. Bourland of this

city Is acting on the state committee
which Is Investigatingpossibilities of
Rural Electrification in Toxas. Ma
was'appolntedto tho service by the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Childress Tho Gate City
Creamory located In Childress Is
preparing to install a modern chick
feeding plant. Chickens aro to be
fed.'faUoned, frozen and dressedand
shipped for .eastern markets at tno
plant. ,

Stamford .; Tho Janunry issue
of "WestTexas" Today" hasbeen re-

leased. Tho number, originally in-

tended as a special El Paso edition,
featured service activities of , the
West Texas Chamber of Commerco
In saving South Plains shippers a
quarter of, a million dollars annu-
ally, in watching West Texas inter-
est' at Austin during the session of
tho state legislature, and in stamp-
ing out hog cholera in afflicted areas

Odessa Modern and sanitary
equipment is being installed In the
Stewart and Berkstresserdairy re
cently openedhero. The dairy sup
plies the town's needs as well as
serving customers In Crane, the new
oil town of tho section.

Turkey A modern bakery and
Ice plant have beensecured forTur-
key.

Wheoler A complete modern
privately owned tourists camp to bo
operated in connection with the Lea
Gunter Hotel is to ha erected here.
Tourists' cottages will be equipped
with electric lights, gas and water
and. alt modern conveniences.

TI3IE TO PICK AND PliANT TREES
College Station. Sihce It is treo--

plantlng time for most of Texasnow;
anytime botweon November and
March while tho trees are dormant,
many homo owners throughout thq
state are donbtleBs considering at I

much longfli what trees to plaijt. C;
B.. Wobs(tor, farm forester, Texas
Forest Service and Agricultural Ext
tension Sorvico, A & M. Collegq of
Toxas, In a recent locturo on '"Good,
Toxas Shade Trecfl ."
Station WTAM A. &

broadcast by
M. College

radio station, listed a number of
shado trees that flourish well in
Texas and this list should provo
helpful to thosewho are considering
planting problems.

"Tho kind of trees to plant for
shade and ornament depend some
what on tho rogion," Bald Mr, Web-
ster, "Tho ChineseElm, recently In-

troduced, sooms to bo well adapted"
to practically alj of Texas, Bi?t It
flourishes best iiutho drierclimates.
Thhf'plm gro.wBi ffyst, Is drought re
sistant, makes ari attractive tree,
good shade, and ca'?i supply fuel pr
fonco posts. It rau&t bo kept trim,
med, otherwise, niayferow crooked,
with, limbs from the ground up. LTke
practically all troe spcloa suitable?
for, planting In Texosj Uio Chlnose
Elni Is very susceptible, to cottoii
root rot and cannot bo safely recom-
mended for regions whoro this root
ot Is prevalt,"

Other trees .listed delude; Hack-berr-y,

which reaches its bout de-

velopment In Central1Texas. Live-oa- k,

vary dealrabla for abado.sUraet

7fr

A New Note in the Spring Song of Smartness

is.sounded,beautiful andclear asthe first chirp

or theRobin in thefashiomhg,or these

NEW SPRING COATS
t -

in individually createdmodelsthat meetthe" de-ma-nd

6'f fastidiouswomenwho seek garment
of quality that expresses refinement of style
and exclusiveness.

i SUITS AND SUIT-COSTUME-
S

areFashion'sfavorites for the moment, and we have, ready for
... ,

' your immediate selection special showingof thebest andnew

estof early spring models, which interpret the whims .of Dame A

Fashion.

LOVELY NEW SPRING FROCKS
arehereby scores,andthey'.arein keepingwith theseason. Pas-

tel,shadesvie with the moresombertonesfor favoritism, andim-par-t

freshnessthatisyouthful and "chic.!'

New Gloves.

1882

"T: t'''
and iornamental planting, and the
only tree except the Hackberry not
susceptible .to root rot, from present
information; American, Elm, a, good
tree for the north centraland eastern meat
parts of the state; pecan,the official Jhow In the world can a poor man eat
Btate tree of. Texas, grow almost Flour up down low
everywhere in the state but How in the world can wo raise tho
pecialiy-- good for East Texas; honey dough.?
locust, recommended suosiuuie our clothes worn out hoes run
for black locust In tho Plains coun
try Blnco is Injured by borers;
green ash, widely planted with sue--'

cess in Texas, being one of the best
forVest "Doxas; salt cedar tama-
risk, good ornamental for lawns and
good for hedges; Arizona cypress,
and .Chinesearborvltao for the Pan-
handle country; Western yellow
pine, good shade-- and ornamental
tree In West Texas.

"The ideal day for tree'planting,"
said Mr. Webster; "is one ,cpol and
cloudy, right after a rain while .the
earth moist. Treesplanted in dry
soil or on hot dry days, are" not apt

llvo unless thoroots arb 'carefully
protected against evaporation.- For
Wejst Toxas, experienceshows that it
is uselessto plant trees following a
dry full. Walt-- a year, two If
necessary,for a wet fall; then plant
tho following spring," 4

A bulletin entitled "Tree, Planting
Texas Tqwns and CitieV"' by the

Texas Forest Service, College ' Sta-- i

tfon, available) for free dlstrlbu.
tlon, it has been announced.

SimpleMixture Makes
Stomach Feet Fine

Simple duckthorabark, glycerine,
etc., mixed in. Adlorlka, often
helps stomach troublo In TEN mla-ut- es

by removing GAS. Brings out a
surprising amount of old, waste mat-
ter you never thought was In your
system. Sptosthat full, bloatedfeel-
ing and makes you happy andcheer-
ful. Excellent for; chronic constipa-
tion. Adlorlka works QUICK and
dolightfully easy. J, Bile. ,

advertisement 3

State National Bank'

makes fine showing as
ihownby their staUmwit
in, this issue. '

Hpms Jfafle Ptes,'the; Vest ever,
byiUqo or, wkejtake' . beme.
Bill .HorR'a Qujck LujMfc Houee,
tower Rannelsstreet, Beat Jie
nd real Chill.

A cold AfceompaIedby .a tempera-or-e

thpuld have the sorviceB of your
Doetor.....Cunninhu ft PWlipa.

sv? ''"""WTTyir f"$T.. " '' "'"'

a
a

a

a

New Hose - New Silks - New Woolens

The StoreThatQuality Biult

A HEAVY LOAD V

By Mrs. S. C. Fprd
Frisco,, Texas

Eleven cont cotton and forty cent

will hlghhotton
is es--

as

it no

or

is

to

or

In

Is

as

D

;

down
Old slouch hat with a hole in . the

crown
Backs nearly broken..' .fingers all

' sore
Cotton going down to, rise no more
Eleven cent cotton and $10.00 pants
Who In the world has got a chanco?
We can't buy clothes ;wp can't, buy

meat
Got too much cotton andnottilng to

eat '

- .
Wo'vo'got no homesgbtno wealth
Losing our credit ruining , our

.health, , J ,, ,

Can't hejp each other, .What shall
wo .do? '

.i

I can't solve the problem so It's up
IU JUU. ,. ',,

Eleven cent cotton anil. a carload of
tax

Tho load's (oorhoavy for ourb'ajckB,
.Wd'ro a good sot of farmcra wo

know woll ' '
But thOro'B something wrong as sure

as we'ro woll I

Wo rill worked hard wo groaned
and, sw.eat - ,v

NpW wo areruined wp aro a blowcd
. np set.--

No use talkingwnny man's beat
With eleven cent cotton and, forty

" 'cpnt meat. .

THE PROBLEM SOLVED
By W. E. Lewis, Celesta, Texaa

When cotton's low and ' eats"aro
high

It appears to m.o to diversify
Wpuld he sano and easy way
To bring about a better day.

I

WUh butter at BOc. a" pound
And cream at forty tho .whole year

round."
With turkoya, high and golag hlgker
Is enpugh to kindle a great deelre
To raJBo moro. birds ad, JKtle vm

' 'Ml " '

la a laait where e0wi4U dwelt.'
If'VVd. iiff ore tiau'to the dairy

A4 a Wetter$, to the old brood
aew-,-.

We'd aot worry about the price of

For we'd hay plenty our Mlvee to

wim liny eeat easa aad a aix-b- lt

hen,

1927

Why-oh'-whyiw-ill chlldTren of

Ruin their fingers and break
back '

picking eleven cent cotton and
glng a sack., j

With corn, In. the crib .and e!

. in tho yard
With meat in the smoko houi

tubfuls of lard" :

With cream in tho pitcher andJ
in the mug

With butter on the table and,'
In the iug l:

Things to you won't seembo

For vou'll hn solllne won't
. . r ' - m

uuy n

Now stay that grumbling for,

fault's your own. ,

You expect to reap wherjj!

haven't sown, j)
If you stay at homo and helpJ

mate 1
Others thon you won't berate
And you'll llvo in Paradise. j

This to you la my advice. 4;;.

FEBRUARY BIG DAYS

February, tho'shortOst, mo
"y

the'year. Is rlchost In lmportas
to bb observed, as holidays
fttttnlillatin1 i iln rrnnnr rtl fihM".Tr . ; :.:- -,nanaeu aown irom anceiuis.(i

Ground Hog hay led oft Wi

2pd of tho month, Lincoln's!
day Is on tho 12th, Vnlentlno J

llth, Washington's birthday
22nd and Arbor Day llkowwe m

22nd, The best-chan-ce ma-

kids havo for a real, sure
holiday will bo on tho 22nd l
irlll. probably hayo more fun'

Havo Vbar eyes examined t

ment you' feel your eye-s,E- J

Nature )s warning you thaty

need help. J ant a graduateff

finest optical school In tho

have 21 yoars.xporloncoanaii
auieg an my wortc.

GEO. L. WILKE, Optome

East2nd St. Big Sprw

Herald want ads got rosnl

Jr. CatnpheM
OF AUlLUINii

PraeHellmHed to the
,Wm. Mom. and Throat,

Pie flttlDf of tf"":
In Blf Spring ever?

SATURDAY
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Above cut representsour big

Bonded Warehouse
A fireproor, ,pUU squarefeet noor space,
locatedon R. R track and thesafest,best
protectedplacein Big Spring for

im
STORAGE

of merchandise,household goods or other
property. Blanket r ire Insuranceon all con
tents, otore your iaie gooasananaveease
of mind.

GENERAL FEED STORE
in connection with the StorageBusinesswe
operate a feed store. All kinds of Stock
id Poultry r eedsin any quantity.

TRANSFER SERVICE
Hais for hauling. Wehauleverythingand

ilso operatebaggagewagons. Your trunks
)f otherbaggageput in depot ON i 1ML.

JOE R. NEEL
f

TelpKone 79 Telephone97
" First Street, Corner,of Nolan

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

for
All Purposes

In Our Yard or at
Immediate Gall!

No matter what class, qual-

ity or quantity of Lumber
you may need, we carry in
our yard or know where we
can get it immediately.

And-ettimk-
te will be fur

nished without charge
obligation. Justcall 57.

miit m

or.

ROCKWELL BROS, & CO,

rkoNK i7
tuTbm Xmm ef Goad lumber"

""WM OK Mall M -

-- .' n

v

-' i.

,
'

i

Dtv 0, T. Hall and Joyo M, Fisher
ntUrne Swlday xnornlns from a
)utittM trip to Dallas,

BtUr ,Coca Cola,
ft PblUM,

Improved Uniform International

SundaySchool
T LessonT

(By IlEV P. D FITZWATnn, D.I) . rnof Day and Evening SrhooU Mno.lv tllbtr
In.tltnto of Chlr.c, )

(IS. HIT WMrn NPTrtpnuft Union )

Lessonfor February13

MAKING OUR HOMES CHRISTIAN

LESSON TH?vT nph. C 2:-0:- 4

CIOLDRN TKXT Lot us love one an-
other for love Is of clod

PllTMARY TOPIC The Child t
Home

JUN'lOU TOPIC Obediencent Home
ISTl:itMKDIATI3 ANU SHNIOU TOP

1C I'nHelflBiiness In tlm llonm
TOl'NO PEOPLi: AND ADULT TOP-f- C

How to Mako Our Homos Chris
tian.

The Importance of the Home.
Thd oldest and must linportnnt In-

stitution In the wi.rlil N the family.
It la thrt foundntln? Mono upon which
nil other Institution1 nre built. In
the measure thn,t tin- - homo Is kept
pure nnil strong will the church, y

and the nutlnn be pure and
strong.

II. The Makers of the Home.
The foundation upon which the

home Is built Is innrrliice. nnd the
makersof the man Jrttlned 0110 liavc
the in holy oyer had

, uunuaiiuns Ul inc , 1'lliH lnriLLInn l...
of the Home

1. husband Eph. C:2.V32).
(1) Tho husband Is to lore his wife

(v. 25). Observe
a. tfhe meaburo of this love Is the

love of Christ for His church. Christ
loved tho church so that He ' gnvo
Himself for It His was a self-emptyi-

love. The obligation enjoined then
on the husband Is to manifest that
self'emptying love toward his wife.

b. purpose of this love 20,
27).'

The purpose of husband's
emptying love is the perfection of his
wife's character.

c. The gr.ound of this love (vv.
).

After all. the ground of tho hus-
band's love for his wife Is his own

He that loveth his wlfo loveth
himself.

(2) The husband is to be Joined
unto his wlfo (v. 31).

When the time comes for n man to
establish n home, he leaves his father
and mother nnd Is Joined to his wife.
This results In creationof the
unity of society.

2. The wife (Eph. 5:22-21-).

She Is to be subject to her own hus
band. This Is not an nrbitrnry mat-
ter, but it is according to dlvlno
urrangement It is to be "us the
Lord." It is important to Inquire as
to what kind of subjection Is enjoined.
In order to undcrstnnd this, we must
grasp the figure which the apostle in-

troduces of Christ nnd the church.
Christ's loving the church' Is without
ulterior motive, as true love "seeketh
not its own." Since Christ guve Hlw-sel- f

for the church. He thus lifted the
chucch Into union with Himself and
became to it Lord in the power of
His love. The.cb.urch responds to this
love by lovingly recognizlngtbe Lord-ehi- n

or .Ohrist. Just as the church
graciously "conies under the guidance
nnd direction of JesusChrist does the

respond to tho love of her hus-

band. Headship tho man Is the
divine order. Headship never

"boss-ship- " nor governorship.
with reference to this suo-jectlo-n

'(a) motive (v. 22). "As unto,
Lord."

(b) ground (v. 23). "The hus-

band is the head of tho wife."
(c) The extent of (v. 24). In

everything."
8. Tho children (0:1-3- ).

The divine purpose In the union of
the malo and the female In theponds
of holy wedlock Is the propagationof
the race. When God pronounced ms
benediction upon the first pair He

said. "Be fruitful and multiply."
(1) Obedience to parents (v. 1).
The of this obedience Is the

fact that the paronts, stnnd In tho
place of God to the child.

(2) Honor the parents (v.

Obedlenco to parents Is limited to
tho npriod of Immaturity. When the
children toko their place In tho estab-- (

llshmcnt of uew In society they
are no longer under obligation to
their parents. Two graciouspromises
are attached to this commandment,

thut It may bo well with thee and
that thouniayest long on (ha
earth.

A. The parents (t. 4).
Doubtless the word "fathers was

Intended to be Inclusive of the "moth-

ers." '

(1) Provoke your children to

This doubtless meansthat In the ex-

ercise of parental authority thert
ihould be avoidance of Irritation,

(2) Tp bring tbera up In 'the nur-

ture anil admonition of the Lord.

Nurturo doubtless meansto educate
and admonition meansdiscipline.

Don't Be Embarrassed
By Skin Diseases

Blue Star Soap to cleans the ef-

fected parts, then apply Illuc Star Itemed.
cwuelraui the Vin, kill out the gerro,

atopa the (tcHnif at ou. and rcatout mot
caaca to a ueannr ronumon. Acm, ice... ... r.irlrH Hand. Potion Oak. Kin..... . -- - , . t, t!..i...i. nu

uo for a tonic after
havlnmu'd Cunningham &

Philips.

I.KTTKIl FROM Ii. 11. HOUSK
Tho Herald is In receipt ,of n let.

ter from L. B. House qf Ainarillo,
nnd ho scorns to bo getting nlong
fine In that great oil field. Tho
writer of this note is glnd to hoar of
Ills success, for It was duo to his
offorts largoly. that wo aro enjoying
tho oil prosperity thnl now reigns in
Howard County. When Mr. Housn.
came here to look over jjnr field for
tho Oonoral Oii Company ho
only disouraged by local people but

finost of the' geologslts had nindo un
favorable 'reports on this country.
Many of them said, lr wo had oil
hem at nt) It lUOd or Rono foot
down in the focu of nil this Hcvt
reported favorably to S 12 .) Cox,
ltont on htb trail until he (ame out
hero and looked ov r tht proposi-
tion. As a result the Cencrnl Oil
Compnn signed with L M Howell
for n tinmbor of wells We nil
know thnt McDowell No 1 was an oil
well hud It not been mined by the
lotting In of salt water The first
tlmo this well was swabbed tho
camp out like it was going to be a
roal but gas pressure was
insufficient to push tho oil up Then
when tho well was swabbed again
the casing collapsed and let the salt
water In which to this writer's mind

the home are and of the, host wc lis wo
woittan united wedlock. in this Immediate section
i. lie incmuciB wna tun.ln n..- -.

The

The (vv.

the self--
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House regardless of other eminent
geologists roporting unfavorably on
tho land whore tho well was located.
Here's' hoping that I3ort gets rich in
tho Hold he is now operating nnd
that somo day ho will como hack to
his first discovery and' put down
some more wolls for us.
I Following is the letter in full:
vuenr Friend Tom l

"I believe I told somesoveiai hun--
urcu times mat Hig Spring would
sotaie day bo an 'oil empire' and Tom
I fjUess that you are now getting
domo qf my predictions In reality.
and yon know I am sincerely proud
.for you people, oven though I hnvo
no personal interests. And moro
power to you.

"Yon people were very good nnd
generousas well as being a bunch of
good boosters and that has certainly
holped' to bring about tho develop-
ment that you aro now beginning to
get and from what I have learned
here, your development has only
barely started

"And I assure you again (as I
have done mani", times) I hopo to be
able to get tho deyolopmont in that
country that it dcsOrves, nnd only u
few days? ago I was visltod by one
of tho major companies men for
certain Information and gladly fur-
nished him with what he wanted,
and incidentally thero will bo an-
other well for you to announcosoon.

"I still contend that my efforts
wore well spent even though tho
bubble busted. He was out to visit
me last week, seems happy as ever.

"Tom, tho abovo namo ,Tho Mys-
tery Oil Company) Is my infant, and
I ossuro you it was ns much Mystery
when I started it as tho namn lUoif
nut now It begins to look like a nolso
finnkor. However there is no stonk
for sale, and up to date I havo somol
sixteen thousand acres of what I
think is tho very choice lensesin tho
Panhandle nnd will spud my first
well next Sunday "at two p. m. on
section 33, block MG Custro County,
My rig, tools, bunk houses nnd fuel
oI jire all on tho ground nnd I havo
a drilling crow now setting up 1

wish you could como up, this loca
tion Is about sixty miles southwest
of AmarJUo andsabout fifty miles
northwest of Plnlnvlew.

"The Gulf Co. Is drilling seven
mies southwest of me. And a Colo-
rado company is moving a rig eight
mlloa northwest of me and about ono
third to tt"half of Castro County has
been leased,

"With best wishes, I am, your
friend,

"L. D. House"

IjAMKSA WITHOUT LIQUOH
A car loaded with thirty quarts of

corn whiskoy, belonging to a Lamesa
man, his boh and two sons-in-la-w

and anothor car packed with ono
hundred and fity quarts of cognac
wlno bolonglng to a cafe man of

passedthrough hero Saturday
Mn tho custody of U. S. Rovetluo Offi
cers, bolng ' carried to Pecos whero
they will bo cared for with tho usual
trentrnent handed out to "bbotleg-gers.-"

The carB wera seized down
bolow McCnmcy by Dowo, Taylor,
Toms, Whltely, Roberts and Bowlln,
all U, S. Revenue, Officors, Ector
County News (Odessa.)

MAIlIUAGIi LCENBE8
Two couples were, awarded

to woe by tho county clerk dur--
ng tho vrcrk endinr Fob. 8. Thoy

worm, sore n w t i "
Shin Sor --all ( Uiwc Ju yielded to WOro.
ItawonderM rower. 60c and Sl.00 itrt-rnj- Ulftjr and Gay Hilla Jarj Rl iie, at i

a nu Chaves ana Itamona
Ijloralos.
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Community
Cunningham ft

silver..
Philips,

Hart,Schaffner& Marx
lead the field in the clothingworld today.

tm ir wm, tihix M wwnaiwam ilnHIM yMmmtJl UC

New Spring Suits

are now being shown here, and.they are
good looking clothes that arebuilt to give

real service.

New Colors New Fabricsr New Models
and tho prices are less too!

New Spring Hats

are being shown this
for the first time

SOCIETY CLUB

week

HATS
styled of today with a touch of tomorrow

JOHN B. STETSONHATS
that havestyle ombinedwith quality.

SOCIETY CLUB STETSON
$5 $8 and better

1882 I Rr W Fisher Si

' Tlio Store Tlmt Quiility Built

New Caps-Ne-w Oxfords-Ne-w Neckwear

MaMMSsMWISMMMsWsMMMWWWlMMWMMM""""MT!Tfj-- !

,t--r
Mr. OIL MAN

Are you looking for a location for a ware-hou-e

or supplygrounds? I havetwo excep-
tionally good locations right in the heart of
the city, where trackagecan be securedfor
a distanceof 300 to900 feet nothingbetter
in the city. In fact the only desirableloca-

tion in the city wheretrackageis desired.

Let Us Show You This Property

EARL A. READ and H. CLAY READ
PHONE NO. 8

Loyett Parr of-- Stanton visited
friends in Big Spring Sunday.

Armands cold cream...Docs moro
I than others,.Cunningham ft Philips

lfSl

1927

Grain fed baby beef and pork. It'
better. Pool-Ree- d Co. Phone 145.

Paint lnmall cans for any
..... .Cunningham ft Philips.
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SpringtimeShoes
For Particular Men and Women

we. arenow showing the

LATEST STYLES IN 1927 SPRING
FOOTWEAR

BoYD-wcu-n

Again We Recommend
TIio old'rollnblo Ncttlclon Shoe for
men which holds Its place as the pre-

mier shoe. Tho fllS7 styles nro Mire

to plenso old cuH.ymers and new.
'Seo thorn I Wear thenit

Repairs

The Boyd Welch
line

Ladies wear combines
bcanty and altogetherdesir-

ability dresser. Call
and them.

The Store of Good

BOYD-WCL-

APMcDonald&Co

BAIT !

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

FEBRUARY 12th- FOR CASH

254b.-pure-can-
e sugarfor. ... . .$1.80

1 doz.No. 2 Tomatoes .$1.10

2 doz.No. 2 Tomatoes.. . . , . . . . .$2.15

3 lbs, realgoodRice .25c

Kellogg'sCflakes20cseller,2 for.25c

NO CHARGING AT THESE PRICESAND
NO DELIVERING EXCEPT WITH OTHER
GOODS -:- - -:- - -:- - -:- - -:- -

THE WHITE HOUSE

V- -

ttThe Best Placeto Buy or Sell"

IMPDRTANf
.We consideroarusedcardepartment
amajor division of this businessand
conduct it accordingly. You

the samecourtesy,the same
intelligent serviceand honestdealing
asyou expectto receive if you
were buying a new car.

W. CRENSHAW
Phono 100 nig Spring,

A USED CAR 15 ONLY AS DEPENDABLE--

AS THE DEALER WHO SELLS IT

Alterations
asd

H. JOSEY

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES"

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID
Tor Poultry aad Hides

CARMACK'S PPUITRY COMPANY
Phone Ifi, Big; Spring, Texas 21tf

Still headquarter for seed and
plants. The White House.

Shaving uteastls.ofall kinds.
Cuaaiagkamft Philips,

Shoe
This of High Grade Shoesfor

tho quality,
stylo,

of tho neat
see

Shoes

win re-
ceive

would

W.
Texas

E.

of

PHOMIBO

Mrs. Glean Hancock ef Burkbur-ne-tt
Is a gueet ia the city vWtlag

her pareats, Mr. and Mrs, j; w. Car-
penter aad other relatives aad
frleads.

Brick Chili.
Urn.

Feel-Ree- d. Co. Phone

Herald waat ads get reaulla.

City Commission

GettingLined Up

Mnny Minor SabJecUt Up For Atten-
tion and Problem Is to Learn

"Where TlicyVo At"

The commissionersstarted a regu-

lar session at 7:30 oclock Tuesday
the 8th and adjournod at 12:05 a.m.
Wednesday tho 9th. Tho midnight
session was not one from which
there was reluctant tearingaway but
It was occasioned by a multiplicity
of subjects and discussions which
arose, theso taking up most of tho
time before tho main business was
reached, that of water supply and
street paving. Tho paring and water
facts as separated from much of
conjecture and many expressions of
Ideas, is given In another article de-

voted to that dual subject. Tho gen-or- al

business Is Hero substantially
reported:

The session openedwith nil mem-

bers In their placesand with Hearing

a Mr. West of an auditing firm make
application for the Job of auditing
tho city's books, in annual Inspection
as provided by tho charter must bo
done. His proposition was somewhat
under what tho former auditors
charged but no action was taken on
tho subject. It developedIn tho dls--

cussibn that the city's books nro kept
according to modern system and that
they nro comprehensiveand easy' of
checking.

A potltlon from the City Federa-
tion aBked that a driveway for Uvo

stock from tho southern highways to
.tho shipping pons bo provided so as
to take the anlmals-o-ff the residence,
streets. A feasible way is to be
looked for.

A petition from residents on, con-

tinuation of Johnson street in subur.
ban addition asked that their street
bo named "College Avenue.'' Ex
amination of tho city' map showed
that it wasalreadyso designatedand
the numbering system of houses Is
in correspondencewith other streets.

Soveral applications wore read
from applicants fof tho night watch-
man, Job. The Mayor and Chief of
Police were again authorized to em-
ploy a Mr. Roper whose application
had been favorably considered at a
previous meeting.

The situation of auto dealers us-

ing the streets for parking, purposes
for stored carsor for long remaining;
was discussed and especially with
reference to parking same onstreets
not abuttingtheir own property. Ref-
erence to the.existing city ordinances
revealed that the subject was, fully
covered already and tho Chief was
instructed to notify the. garageand
storagebarn owners of the situation.
The subject of parking in front 'of
grocery stores and other places of
businessneeding their open frontage
was discussedand police, and street
markingswill be expectto solve that
question.

.A man to take up stock running- -

loose on' the streetswas decided on
and theChief of Police was Instruct-
ed to secure a suitable person for
that service J. H. Hefley, former
city marshal presented a claim for
back salary, covering nine months of
last year. Accompanying his re
quest wasa petition signed by a
large number of persons, recom-
mending that he be paid for his thjie
at the old rate of pay, $76 a month.

Tho 'argumentIn this case Is that
the old city council last January
passed a resolution reducing the
marshal'ssalary to $6.00 a month.
In spite of this reduction .Mr. Hef--'

ley announced for reflection to his
office and in the April election he
was chosen by the voters. He re
fused to accept the fife dollar sal
ary checks and claimed that the
council could not legally reduce a
salary unless such action should be
taken prior to .January first of the
year in which such reduction Bhould
apply. The subject is carried over
for further inquiry as to the claim
ant's legal statusand the liability of
the commission for the salary claim
ed under tho old aldermantc gov
ernment

The city attorney was instructed
to report on the statusof the street
tax laws and the idea was to make
a charge of $3.00 if paid before
April first and fE.OO if paid after
r,nat date.

A -a snear of bills, said to be "light
tor mis month," was ordered paid,

J. J.HAIR HAVIXO WKW
' HOMB RUILT ON KUNNMUi

- "red J, Ceeke; this week begMt
e erection of a five-roo- m bungalow

fer J. J. Hair on, the tot adjotatoc
uranairTeaiaMMeen Runnel street.
Work ea same will he eomptoted
about Ue first or middle of Mavoft
and whea eoapleteiMr. mmi Mm,
Hair and family will occupy some.

Onto Mta, eabbase UuU
oaloa pmata. Tko Wklto Hou.

VataU waat a.

9 : Albert MFrshei Co

I i - The zMen'sStore
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Select Your Spring Suitpr
:w , Here oAreThe Firstar'?'

Impressions

from Kuppenheimer, Rico Rochester and Middiahado.
Fabrics that are the favorite3 among the woll dressed
menfabrlcswith strength and beauty. Light tans
and" grays are spring shades, nnd also tho blue ,suits '

from Mlddlshade. High quality' clothes at reasonable
prices. "

X

te.50 to $42.io
V','. Most of them with extra panUFtjj ''.

:$'i - $7-5-
0 and$io Extra

jiw Spring
Shirts

$2 tO $4.50

Collar attached and with
collars to match from Man-
hattan,and New Era. New
patterns with gay colors,
plain white, gray and tan.
Reasonably priced.

JOHNSON'S --

AUTO TOP SHOP
Auto Tops Made and Repair-
ed. Furniture Upholstering,

Seats, Covers, Etc.
PHONE 486

'Shop located at 113 W, Tirst
St. ia W. O. Hayden CoOar-ag-e.

Big Spring, Texas.
21-t- f.

Chasf H. Sparenberg of San Ari.
toalo spent Saturdayand Sunday in
this city visiting relatives and

;1 friends. Charles is a former Big
Spring boy and. has many friends
here. He la now connected with a
public auditing concern in San An-

tonio and for the past severalweeks
has been auditing the books for his
company In Ban, Aagelo, He grad-

uated from State. University at Aug?

tin, last June receiving B. A. degree
and has been with ihia, company
aimee graduation. This was Charles
first visit to Big Spring In over 7
yearsjuid he noticed many changes
ia the.old town. ' '

Bvery kind of tooth pastethat yea
coaM want. , Cunningham,ft Philips.

Mr, aad Mrs, A. J. Sparks wefe
eaUed to San Aagelo mot Saturday
moratagj by the eerioa tttaeos of
Mrs. fparks' atator, Mr. Spark od

to lie SpaMe Mooier, hat
Mrs. Sparks reaiawod at Mm had--.

mm ot ar atsMNr who m aim
allyrll. - '

Mr, aadMrs. BUI s, MtlM of Dallas
wora tfce gaaats of Mies Oortrada
Maolntyre the past weak ea.

Opaters,Troak Maata aad Paaltry.

..i

S''.v

V,.ufc.v
4. T? 1'

?5l?w

TEXAS ALMANAO REVIEW
The Texas Almanac and State In

dustrial Guide for 1927, published
by The Dallas Morning News, has
just' come from the press. It con-
tains many new featuresin addition
to complete revision and bringing up
X.o date of all statisticson such gen--
erarsubjectsas crops, live stock and
minerals. A large folded general
commercial map .of Texas is included
with the volume, showing counties,
cities and towns and railroads, in-
cluding new and tentative lines, and
the reverse side a reirieed highway
map of the State.

Ia addition, to keeping up, to date
figures upon mattersof generalcom-
mercial and political Interest, it is
the purpose of The, Texas Almanac
annually to devote a considerable
portion of each, volume to original
matter. Among the pew features in
the volume this year are list of Tex--!
aa native treesby common and tech-
nical mbhmvwith loeatiea of growth
indicated: location aad length et all
Texas rivers, bayous and,creeks of
twenty-fiv- e milea or mare length;
latitude aad longitude of all Texas
towns for which observation have
beea made; summary of the bills
ana amendments recommended by
he Educational Survey Oommhwloa;,

eomplete reviow at tax remiseioa m
oouatlee aad attlea by the State
LogieUtare, showing aappaata. at
property valuation wyorWd, aajiae:
M MSiiyai at priaolpal ;poato.

, Piarrrtaht. aaort atanrrmn, JafrHaar maaloal ' eaaa--

of volauaa, load aoldincs,

up

developaeoataad other subjecta,
4 Complete aad up-to-d-aU tefanaa-o-n

'
la give ,'alao on popalatloa,

State, district aad oeuaty offtemJa.
pabUc scaoota. uajrorattloa aaat eoV

New

Spring Hats
$7 to $10

Tho "Chummy" tho now light tan
ahado4 Bnap brim, for Spring.
Featuring tho "Stain-Pro-of sweat
band prevents prcsptratlon from
passing through the felt. 4X
Nutria quality,

Tho "Ellto" another feature
from Schoble In light gray. "Worn
In natural shape or .with the
brim turned down In front.

See tho now lino.

Sure-F-it Caps
$1.50 to $3.50

New plaids and fancy patterns in
color combinations that are best
with your spring sujt.

Florsheim Oxfords
cAre Herefor Spring $10.00

Tho new Florshoims in the 'Fral'
laBt in black and tan stop smarter
this spring than ever. They will
look good with your new spring
clothes. You'll think so too when
you see them.

and Other Good Oxfords.

$6 and $7.50

If you don't care to invest, $10 in
your spring oxfords, we have
them liere at $6 and $7.50. New

'tan and black. They look good
and are good..

ssapsp .ppji

"I

live,stock, minerals, railroads.)
ways and motor vehicles, nil

banking, Insurance, election
by counties in 1926, reclamatta
irrigation, vital statistics,
Government finances and but
of other subjects, it is a
encyclopedia of Texas,
latest available facts and flgn

practically every field of Is
ttoa.

Ear ache remedy.. .Money
you don't like It.,. .CunniBK
pamps. .

MBW RESIDENCE GOING
IN

Mies Edith Hatchett has si
the epntract to J. H, Haller
erection ef a five room bos

Fairvlew Heights. Work o'
waa startedthis week.

Mtu. T. S. Carrie and slsttfi '

Mary Stevoaaoa. and Temp
Jr.. aad John Currle returB4
day from San Angelo whe!
had apeat the, week end
relatives aad frleads. Ml

ale.aad 'Margarat Weddell
VMlt la tkla cltv with ttV

urned W Saa Aagelo with

FWh licit aapplleaof all

Oaaalashshtft Philips.

Mia. XL D. Hftttard aad,"
tttad to BWt Worth

by UUHraw Ubu

a -- ui oAur,wmm w -
,,iV,,uataham

to

whara ahala aader the ca

apoclaimt.

Qaraaa

FAIRVIEW

Waleett

la ie patk

afactarlaf. wait h
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idy to M?rt
Elliott Building

of ckBrtIVvlBK Cloaa :o

, Hotel Property OpensWay ,

for New BalWlBg

w. Elliott, purchaser ot the old

irt Hotel properly on imru
funnels streets, announces that

i It... !( I si ft t41t
Itbe decree;pi i" uw.w v..
jor of tho plainuns m ine a.
all et al case versuaFinch, he

Idy to proceou "" ...D
of the old janamarn. uuhuhi

a now oricK uuuuihk
will hare four bUBlnpss occu--.

- n.ii afreet nnd with
Aa TnClIlK m- "- --

els street design to admit of

,.W Into hotel, this cjouu
i"o I

He a technical matter, was aiij
held back the beginning 01

ruction. Contract lias oec iei
,me time nnd, Mr.Elllott stated
iday that ho would Immediate--

- ..Htwifltni nf tlii alttin.re ms ui.". -

ind that work would be startea
on as possible.
Urdlng the addition of a scc--

fetory now, for hotel purposes.
Elliott states that, he naB mat
otemplatlon with plnnri drawn

arrival of his contractor they
fco Into that phase of the mat--

kith proDauuiiy mat mo new
ug will be two stories, with

on ground floor and hotel
ond floor with office and lobby
irth end of building on ground

HIGHWAY TRAVEL
Importance of the two

eyi Intersecting at Big Spring
delated and yeallzed to- - an ex.
but fcably? not 4 In cdncrettf

ading of how, much they are
particularly the north and
read, known, as the Pugefc

to Golf Highway. The Bank--
highway, east ana west, Ib;

knows sad more seen In Its,

'jf ..'"W jMiner

"--"

la' talk be4
vieHy eeamlsslon'and In ad--

sg the esstructlon of perma--
reetaawch used told of a

hie department had given
on the highways last Septem--

efore'oll traffic had materially
Its hardens and covering the
ryj quiet business period of
ar. He found that on tho

lead highway, In twelve hours
flag that the rise of 1,100 ye--

epawed. On the north and
Blfhwa there wero tho rls'o

resides counted the same
hours.
taat time tho trnvnl haa

rheraedandyith'the bring--
heavy triick traffic: the

d tear are much greater.
tor the very strongest of

or 'a topping which will
nraiu

j
l

IV1NQ THEIlt CABDS
U Whfl 'yiaik XiiaiantSA

p - y uvf)i,vkvu T

iwf vehicle with the 1927

m ce' Officers bow--.' The
I, eeastebleana chief ot police
LiT " vw,tn8 cards

Ueked to the vehicle When
ot with. his car. For
of the traffic laws 'of

dty thesecards serve as
M the one aotlfled to ap--

a judge is held'liSlolate
tv "3d9.a iavlUtloa to

COt him u. '...
l W fr with telepheitea in

JJrwt offleU'c
f.oi iuB sReritt and

.!! i br!kt TU erd, the
rrwiaet 1 ka raaaw.'hi U. kw
S a iru tut.., V
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WednesdayClub
Wants Members

A Bring-On-o New MemberNext Week
f

Is Duty of PresentMembcraRc
port of Hotel and Pning

The Wednesday Luncheon Club
session this 'week was not with such
large number present as the week
previous when many guests of tho
club, prospective members, sat
around the board In the Methodist
Church basement. Like comparison
cannot bo made regarding the lunch
served, for one was iih Rood as the
other and both filling and nppetlte--
tlckllng. With tho reduced number.
every plate prepared as taken utid
about twenty-fiv- e hungry men and
two lady guestB did Justice to tho
spread.

PresidentEdwin Kelloy was In the
chair and aftor the meal he turned
tho program over to the committee
for the week, headed by C. T. Wat-
son. Tho first number on the pro-
gram was a vocal solo by Mrs, Chas.
Morris who gave two appreciated
selections.

Chairman Watson announced that
the presentbig job before the club
is to increase the membership and
to bring it up to one hundred or
some such magnitude. Tho many
guests of the previous meeting were
cited as good material to work on
nnd those who invited them are
under pledge to again invito them,
thiB time to become regular' mem-
bers.

The two city commissioners who
are club members,and 'were present,
wero called upon for report of what
he commissionwas doing in regard

to the paving'projects. Messrs Cun
ningham and .Plner responded and
presented the dual subject of water
and paving, In .brief review of the
proceedings ot the commission sea.
Blbn of the night before, this review
following the lines of the report of
the rcomnilBfllon given In another
column sof this issue ot The Herald.

rJ6yeAFisherA ot tho committee
whlcfi "wonV'to Dallas to interview
President Lancasterof the T. & P.
railroad, relative to purchase ot the
company1 lot 'for hotel purposes told
ot the meeting with the official and
ot onfofced delay of a few days be-

fore answer'could be given, as the
subjecthad to go to the general of-

fices in New York for determination
there. Mr, Fisher added that on all
sides he was adylsed that Dig Spring
needs a larger hotel than the one
contemplated und that on all sides,
in Dallas, Fort Worth and In casual
meetings with big men everywhere
they all spoke glowingly of-- Hownrd
County's prospects for oil activities
and good times due the county and
city in consequence,thereof. Until
there Is reply from the T, & P. high
officials regarding tho desired hotel
site, that project Is In waiting stage
but with other lots available as sec-

ond choice locations.
Tho program committee for next

week consists of Fred Keating aqd
Homer McNeW.

Beat Colorado
Bad Last Sunday

Methodist Sunday School Contest
Building Up Local Attendance
Nicely Over 400 Turned Out

' Agafn last Sunday the First Meth-

odist Sunday school of Big Spring
poured, It on tho Colorado Motho-dl8tarb-y

go'od marglnB although both
school had attendance largely in-

creased'over tho ordlnafy. "The pun
day before Big Spring "Walked off
with all the counts and last Sunday,

shewon In throe out of four.
A feature pt the servico was tho

playing of orchestralmusic by the
Boy Scouts Brass Band, an organiza-

tion recently brought together and
the Jlttlo fellows already capuhle of

rendering good music,
increases In a number ot classes

Wj narked, notably in the adult
' elass taught by SecretaryMan.

Vtffst the Y. M. C. A. The ordinary
atfUndliiig Membership is from a

ta twenty mon. Last unuay

tbr Wre forty Hjon Jlgsent and
U 4dy efore the increase bad
MM up to thirty.

jVfcf'PMMri' of thev contest tor
VtlNriMfry C 'iff m fellows:

CoiaWuMJ AttMdBe4 391, BUffl- -

lMr'Mtrlbtttli Sit. kHHber itay--

to tMurth TVw W
Bi Boris Attendance 4Q8

ubr MatrlbuUv 471, number

ttf to ehurh IH, u puplla It

feleiltineslp1

LILLIAN KlMIl 1HKT
IS BIltTHDAY HONOKKK

Little Miss Lilian Bond Hurt wns
the honorueat u delightful party laRt
Saturday afternoon given in celebra-
tion of her Bixth birthdny anniver-
sary. A host of little girl and boy
friends we're invited to her homo
where merriment reigned supreme,
as they played a group of gamesand
enjoyed various kinds of contests.

At refreshment time the guests
wero invited Into the dining room
where a valentine motif was beauti-
fully expressed. A big birthday
cake artistically iced and topped
with red heartscontored tho dining
table and on each end of the table
tall red candles burned nnd cast a
soft glow on the faces of the happy
little ones asthey enjoyed tho dainty
refreshments. " Sweet peas lent their
fragrance to the pretty scene.Favors
of valentines and cracker-Jac-k were
given each little guest.

Those celebrating with Lillian
Bead on her birthday were: Mary
Jeanand HerbLeesJr., Charlie Jean
Dublin, Wlnnifred Piner, Angellne
Meadors, Doris Cunningham, Nancy
Belle Philips, Doris, Dona Marie and
Lovie Byan, Tommle Lucille Gooch,
Nettle Jean Carter, ' Settle Jean
Fisher, Julian Fisher, Bozelle
Stephens,.Roberta Lee' Hanson of
Lamesa, BUssell and JUlfan Harris
W. H, Crenshaw, Margaret McDon-
ald, Billle Mercer, Bead and J. B.
Thomas Jr. ot Midland, Mary Jane
and' Margaret Beed and Helen nnd
Lillian Bead Hurt.

VALENTINE .MOTIF USED IN
DECOBATIONS AT CLUB PARTY
Amid a protty setting expressive

of the Valentino seasontho members
of the Idlewllde Bridgo'Club and
guests wero entertainedon last Fri-
day evening at tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Rlx on Runnels street.
Pretty appointments were used In
marking the tables for tho bridge
play, and In the series df gamesMiss
Essie 'Duvall was successful in win-
ning high score among the ladles
and Blake Anderson made high score
among the men.

Tho valentine motif wns brought
to a climax at the refreshmenthour
when tho hostess served an attrac
tive plato luncheon holding assorted
sandwiches in heart shapes, potato
chips, pickles, coffee and Individual
cherry pies.

Dainty candles and mints were
placed oh the ' tables and enjoyed
throughout the pliiy. Those prosent
wero: Misses Wanda and Valuta
True, Essje Duvall, Mary Hazel
Hathcock, Blako Anderson, Hayden
Griffith, Charlie Stovall, Leo Rogers,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Currle and
Mr. and Mrs. Balph Blx.

JULIAN FISHER HA&

BIRTHDAY DLNNER
Tho fourth birthday anniversary

or Julian Fisher was" celobrated In a
happy manner last Saturday at noon
when he was host to six little friends
aj,a dinner party. Beautiful sweot
peas InpaBtol shndes gave floral
adornment to the dining table which
was centered with h big birthday'
cake topped with, candles. Place
favors were valentines and tied to
thesq wero red ribbon streamers
which led each little' guest to tho
party favors. Tho llttlo girls rocolv-etfTTdo- ll

and the' llttlo boys wero
favored with footballs'. '

, Afjer the anpetlzlng dinner, serv,
od In three, courses, the llttlo folks
enjoyed games.

EASTERN STAR TO MEET
Tho members of the Order of

EuBtern Star will meet la regular
buBb4efl sessionon Tuesday'evening
Feb. 15, in the Masonic Hall. Ail

l'UIWKU (.ABDK.N CIA7H

Tho Flower Garden Club melJ
Tuesday afternoon with

The constitution and by
laws were read and will bo udopted
to the needsof tho clubsbefore next
meeting. '

Duo to conflicting dates thoday of
meeting has beenclinnged. Here-

after the Flower Garden Club will
meet In the Rest Room nt the court
house on the first Wednesday of
each month.

The Press Beporter distributed
several catalogues from vurloub
nurseries lo those present. Quite ,n

number have received copies sent ut
their request.

After adjournment the members
went In a body to the home of Mrs,
G. L. Brown on Aylford street, nnd
there Mr. Watson gave his demon-
stration on roso pruning. Some 35
or 40 women had the privilege of
hearing Mr. Watson give a brief but
excellent talk "A Party,"

Club J

deeply Indebted to tho Secretary of
the Chamber ot Commerce for this
special Instruction. Following an
ffer made to the club women thru

the "Garden and Home Builder"
magazine their official organ. It
1 rinted here for the benefit of those
who wero not presentTuesday. Our
membership"has'.increased
and'wo' urge every woman In Big
Spring and Howard County to

Mrs. G. L. Brown has some lark-
spur plants that she Is going to dig
up next week and will be glad to
give the plants to anyone who will
call at her home on Aylford street
for them. If you want somelarkspur
this is a splendid opportunity to get
some hardy plants, free.

I'ICTUBE OF ALICE GRAHAM
BISHOP IN DALLAS NEWS

Miss Alice Graham Bishop duugh--
E.

I' here
Mrs. regular

nnd nn1nvlnir
Sunday issue of the Dallas Morning
News, which showed a of co-

eds picnicing in winter
weather in Dallas. Following is
comment'made by News:

"How Southern Methodist Univer-
sity co-e- respond to the call

in the open, despite de-

ceitful denial of the calendar, is
seen In above
their between terms holiday a
new Beo Flying Cloud at their

quintet went on a picnic
to a 'nearby stream last week. The
five Mustang plcnlcers devoured a
picnic lunch of sandwiches, stuffed
eggs and other good eatables, which
didn't long survive appetites of
the on their first picnic
the year. Some wanted to go wud-in-g

but this seemedtoo tempting In
February."

MRS. "WILKE HOSTESS
. AT BRIDGE FUNCTION

very party of tho past
week horaldlng the approach of

In tho tallies and table
wns given on Friday

nftnrnopn by Mrs, G. L, Wllko when
sho cntortalhod threo tables of
players at bridge.

Around tho bridge tables the
guests found diversion intho play ot
the. afternoon which rcsultods,wlth
high award to Mr., A.M.
Fisher, who was beautifully

with a deck of 'cards.
At the tea hour Mrs, served

a salad and an Ico course Mrs,
J. D. Biles. Mrs. B. Fisher. Mrs. J.
M. Fisher,Mrs, Julian Eckhaus, Mrs,
w. w. iBkman, Mrs, H. T. Plner,
Mrs. Ford, Mrs. V. II,

Mra, A. M, Fisher", Mra. C.
Strain, Mra, II. McNow, and Mra.

members visitors aro iavlted to, 8h.!ne Philips.
be present. ' m ,

, " ' ' Guy Craved la confined to
A, L. WaWon ' left ' her this w'ek with a savers at.

ntfht for a bwaUiaaa trip to DaJIaa. tack of

"T1IK COWBOY BAND" WILL
PLAY HKHti FKIIBUAHY 21
Tho famous Cowboy Band of Sim-

mons University at Abilene will bo
presented in concert at. thq First
Baptist Church in- - Big Spring on
Monday evening, Fob. 21, coming
here under tho auspicesof the Wom-
an's Mission Union of the Flrst Bap
tist Church. Tickets are alrendy on
sale for this attraction and can be
secured any of tho Baptist
women, or nt the" C. & P drug store
at 50c each.

The Cowboy Band has won recog-
nition nil over tho Htate nnd was offi-
cial bnnd at the Mnodi inauguration
In Austin on Jan lh, and Ik also the
offlclnl band for (lie Southern Con
federate Veterans Reunion which ii
to be hold in Tallinn. Tl.i . this

l)littnetl western cow box
outfits worn b all memheis of tin?
bnnd make? the entertainment spec-
tacular and appealing Featuresof
tho program will bo selectjons by
the Cowboy SnxaphonoSextet, The
Cowboy Quartet, nnd spoclul num-
bers will bo given by Il'lnes Sims,
whistler, nnd Frank Rninwater, cor-
net soloist. Forty-fiv- o members
ompoBo this famous band, which is

under the direction of D. O. Wiley
and managed by Gilbert B. Sande-fe-rt

son of Dr. J. D. Sandefer, presi-
dent of Simmons University.

JUNIOR HIGH V. T.
MEET TUESDAY

A delightful

WILL
AFTERNOON

program has
arranged for the next regular meet
Ing of the Junior High" P. T. A.
which will be nt the Junior High
building Tuesday afternbon. Feb. 15
at 4 oclock. pupils in Miss

Hugglns room will give what
on roses, their .they term Birthday each

,nd cultivation. The Flower is one telling tie Interesting facts in

is

Join.

With

the

co-e-

pretty

favorad

Mra.

the lives of outstanding Americans
who have birthdays In February.
After these reports three In
the expression class of Mrs. Eb
Hatch will give readings nnmeiy

Rlx, Barbara Freeman and
Valerie Sllgh,

All of the mombors and interest
ed--
meeting. The mothers are invited
to Inspect the hat racks that have
recently been installed- - .in Junior
High by the P. T. A.

Hot lunches will be served to the
studentsby

bers of the P. T. A. Tuesday at
noon. All of the mothers are asked
to let their childron take lunch at
school that day and nelp the P.T.A.

COAHOMA W
MRS. J. L

Tho W. M.

r.

M. U. MET WITH
COLLINS MONDAY

in retreBhnicntMr. regular afternoon,

TV C'0Ck ,n sandwiches,
J. the hotthe

springtime
the

the

springtime

the

tho

A

end

score

rheumatUia.

from

held

care,

the were:

out tho Valentine color
After the assembled in

Mrs. J. W.
president, conducted thodevo-

tional and the MIsslonnry program as
given tho wns ren-
dered.

During tho business it
was decided to have a on
Saturday, 19. Mrs. F. B.
Thompson was elected corresponding
secretary.

An attractive plate luncheon was
at refreshment consist-

ing of fruit
sandwiches,hot chocolato, cake and
minluture valentines wore as
plato

JUNIOR HIGH STUDENTS
ENJOY ALL-DA- Y PICNIC
advantage of the

weather in Spring on las't
Saturday morning students in three

enjoy-
ed a at the old Big Spring or
T south of tho city
Tho In tho rooms of Miss
Myrtlo CodyMlsa Hugglns.
and Mrs. Barnoi wero enter-tnlne- d

for , being one hundred per
In bringing tholr for tho

library fund. Tho picnic was.chap-
eroned by tho teachers of tho

Dah W. Stallworth, prin-
cipal of Junior and other
teachers of junior and thoy

to the spot and

Various kinds of games on-Joy-ed

after tho
was and partaken

oL Tho young folks arrived homo
3; 30, just befpre the rain.

John of Midland was a
In pig Spring this week

of hla brother the
Wyoming

WHY TOWERVK .
'' VALENTINE'S DAY

many ago tho
goes once lived a man
8nlnt ValOBtlne. This man went

doing deeds ot kindness
of his lovo for his fol-

low man, 'lie often left food on the
door steps of the poor, It is said, and
he the sick, and helped those
In "distress. On February 14, 270
A. D., this kind old man was martyr,
ed and the on tho anni-

versary of his death anonymous
of love Many that Is

the of our Valentino day. It
Is a time when choose to send
glftrt or tokens of friendship to

those wo love Flowers,
and other are often

as kIHm on VaKutlne day, but
UHiiiill the i.i is obsoned by Bond-

ing Valentines."unomvouslj, made of"

gold luce, f nifty with
verMos and of "sentiment on

them. It Ih n

and one especially enjoyed by
the1 children

1'ROORAM FOR ANNUAL GEO.
WASHINGTON TEA AT CENTRAL

Tho Washington Tcu,
sponsoredby the P. T. A. of Central

will be In the assembly
of the building Frlda'y

nttcrnoon at oclock, Feb. 18.
To the comfort ot tho

the hnll bo and
for the occasion. ono

ueen Is extended a invitation to
the Tea. An admission of 25 cents
for and ten cents for
ren will bo

Tho following program promises
a delightful hour for all in

Vocal Duel Mrs. Reed
and Miss Lula Cardwell.

Piano Solo Mrs, R. L
Solo C. T. Wnson.
Reading Mrs. Eb Hatch.
Solo Mib Zou Hardy.
Beading Miss Margaret
Solo MrB. ChaB. Morris.

Solo Omar Pitman.
Bcadlrig--Ml- Bs Reagan.

' 'SoTSrrsst'ufflrCardweli:

VALENTINE PARTY GIVEN
TJIE WORTHWHILE

Mrs. B. Reagan moat delightfully
nntnrtnlnorl I Tin TVnrtTlW Tlllft ft 1ft nf

High mom--1 th0 Baptt Church last Fri
day evening with a valentine party

her home on Lancasterstreet.
The rooms wore attractively deco-

rated with and othor features
of the1 valentine seuaon. A short
business wns held after which
irnnum nrwl mnutr wnrn until

U. of Coahonin Tiiet time. The wore
ter of and Mrs. D. Bishop of session Monday then ,nvUed lnto tno a)nIng room

i 7. ":J U' nom they wereem MethodlstUnlverslty nt Dulln8of L. Collins for chocolato and cakesappeared in several pictures In missionary program social hour Mrs u'oaclin.a hos.

group

of

pictures.
and

dis-

posal,

ot

spring ap-

pointments

going
and

WUko
to:

FloW-elje- nj

B.
B,

and

Wedawklay Ud

spring

The
Lorena

pupils

Lucllle

The rooms of homewere'tastily pllamy Misses Maurine ed

in red and white, carry-- thcrwood 'aaui Soi,ers. Frances
ing scheme,

guests were
this pretty setting, Bun-a- n,

in Royal servico

session
bazaar

Feb.

time,
salad, potato chips,

given
favors.

Taking spring,
line Big

rooms at Junior ,HIgh school
picnic

P resorvolr
pupils

Loroun
DT"L.

cent money

robni
pupils,

High,
high

hiked picnic
homo.

were
beforo and big pic-

nic spread

about big

Haley
visitor with
the family at

Hotel.

WK.
lHT.'

Many, years
thor'c named

about be-ca- use

great

visited

people sent

think
origin

we

enmly.
fruits, things
sent

colored pnpors
rhvmes

always cheerful occa-blo- n

nnnual

school given
hall school

three
insure

guests, will seated
heated Every

special

adults, child
charged.

Travis

Owen.
Mrs.

Bettle- -

Mrs.

GIRLS

if
Junior school Flrijt

served

feast

story

tokens

Piano
Helen

at

hcartB

session
entnvnd

guests

served

ThnH

Stovo

hiked

Crawford, Anita Musgrovo, Lillian
Gray, France Gordon, Mamie and
Beba Leach, Imogene Price, Pearl
Early, Laura O'Brien Lois, Jewel
and Opnl Crelghton, NelL Brpwn,
Connlq and Dona Wright, and Mary
Cavanaugh

JUNIOR KNDEAVORERS ENJOY
INDOOR PICNIC AT CHURCH
Tho Indoor Picnic given by tho

Junior Endtmvorors of tho First
Christian Church prov d a Jolly oc-

casion of the past week end. Bo.
twecn the hours of 3 and 5 on last
Saturday afternoon tho youngsters
assembled in the basement of the
church and enjoyed various kinds of
games and contests. Mrs. D. L.
Barnes, Misses Helen Reugan and
Mildred Creath chaperoned tho plc-nl- g

and directed tho pla hour.
At eating time a bountiful plcnlq

supper was spread und thoroughly
enjoyed.

This event brought to an end the
contest betweon tho Blues nnd the
Itedu In a contest waged In which
the Rods defeated the HI r t

RETAIL CLERKS ENJOY-- OYSTER
(

SUPPER MONDAY EVENING
The membersof the Retuil Clerks

Association of Big Spring enjoyed a
happily planned affair on Monday ,

evening In the W. O. W hall when
they wero guests at an oyster sup-

per. Tho young lndy clerks ot tho
association prepared tho oysters,

(

jukes, and saladsand tho geutlomon
urnlshod all tho oysters thnt thoy
iould eat. The supper consisted of

(

rled oysters, crackers, catsup, olives
pickles, salads, hot chocolato and
poffee. ,

After Ihe repast a social hour fpl-low- ed

which, held a good tlmo In
store lor all attending,
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I CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING )

FOR SALE

crtn qat.T! A air rnniii hntinft In I fruit land.
ntreot. flA I smwm Tlfnn m1w ftKllllt A tAfttnn MnoV Hnllml

rininnfihln Hno Hflth IMkO Or Call
at 605 Goliad street. 15-- tf

FOR SALE Ton room rcflldenco,
newly papered and paintod. Near
high Bchool and central ward school.
Ideal for roomersor light housekeep-
ing. Address Mrs, Joe Q. Carter,
GardenCity lit. Big Spring, Tox. 19tf

FOR SALE White leghorn sot-
ting eggs, M. .Johnson strain $5.00
per hundred. 2 miles wost of Mooro
school house. K. C. Wearer. 203p

BARIIED ROCK EGGS Hallo-man-'s

Aristocrat strain of dark bar-
red Plymouth rockB eggs for sale
at $1.60 for 15. Mrs. D. B. Cox,
Tolophono 9002 F.21. 20-- U

FOB SALE Single comb Ilhodo
Tslnntl red eggs for hatching, $1.50
for 15 A fow Cockerols for sale.
Mrs. W. It. Settles. Big Spring, Tex-
as. Phono 309--

FOB SALE Two Jersey milk
cows. Tancred strain white leghorn
baby chicks and hatching eggs. Ap-
ply at HUIcrcHt Filling Station, 1
milo west, Big Spring. ltpd

FOB SALE th old brindle
English pit bull dog, kind natured;
weight about 60 pounds. First
check for $26 gets him. L. Simp-
son, at Herald office.

FOR SALE One John Doore
planter nt a bargain. Good as new
Phono (Ml, If Interested. It

FOR SALE Fresh Infertile eggs
to eat; and the best M. "Johnson
strain whito leghorn eggs to set.
Last house on Main street. J. C.
Morris. ltpd.

FOR SALE Light barred rock
'eggs. The kind that will please, 5
conta each. Samuel Greer, Garden
City, Texas. lt-p-d

FOB SALE OK TRADE

FOR SALE OR TRADE Resi--
'denco lot in Big Spring. Considera-
tion $200. $10 down, $10 per
month without Interest. Write Box
26, Coahoma,Toxaa. 213p

FOR TRADE A. good Hudson
coach, same as new. Has been
driven only 5000 miles. Will take
on colors. Prefer boot cattle
win consider feeders. S.
son. Box 601, Lamoaa.Texas. 202t
''Herald want ada get results.

F

Why

PROMOTED
TO IN CISCO OFFICE

Chas. Haller night
where he has

Rockwell
Bros, has beea

office the Rockwall
Co. the pist

mn RAT.T3 OB. TRADE 40-ac- re haatrnthall from
and 80-ac- ro tract famous Ciydo opponentB and bo far havobeen

unltnprorcd, $75
1V1IUD BtiUt ,1 . UU, OUWUfc V .,

and one-ha- lt miles from Clyde.
Also nico Abllcno residence (or
salo at Wrlto W. Homer
Shanks, Clyde, Texas. 8tf

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Two nicely furnish-

ed 'rooms for light housekeeping.
Call at 901 Lancaster St. ltp

FOR Two unfurnlshod
rooms. Sco Mrs. 410
Goliad. lp

FOR RENT Section thirtoon
miles north and wost of
Texas. If interested inquire at tho
Johnson Land Co. 193tpd

FOR
rooms.

RENT Nicely furnished
Apply 400 Johnson St. It

WANTED

SEWING WANTED Plain and
fancy sewing. Mrs. L. Edwards,
507 Lancaster St, Spring, Tex-
as.

SEWING WANTED For all
kinds of at reasonableprices,
call at 301 Gregg street, or phone
614. Mrs. Burch. 21-2t- pd

WANTED Middle aged unlncum
bored woman as housekeeper.Write
box 14 1-- 2, Luther, 21-- 2p

GET.PAY EVERY DAYDlstrl- -
outo lbu necessaryproducts to es
tablished usors.. Food products,
wacis. soaps, Toilet Articles, etc.
World's largest will back
you with surprising plan. Write The
J. Wntkins Dept. 91,
20-7-0 West Iowa Memphis,Tenn
ltpd.

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTITCHING If It's Hem-
stitching you want done, see Lola
Curtis W. R. Purser & Sons. All
work guaranteed. Phone 421. 46tf

ROOM AND nnAnn t n tr.
nlsh room board for gentlemen
uau ai zii Houston street. ltp

AND

FOUND A nnlr nf man'or mwm m UUU
room Hllnnnru hniirht n Anafln s.

Richard- - Jonesstore in State Nation--
.1 !. t .iuouiv mm. auiuruuj. uwner can
secure same by 'calling at Herald
office and paying for this notice. It

Tho back is nuuto of aeaifroas mnsclcs. Ttro, or other aaatorai.
cal features of coarso,but when backache lapresent,,it. mas--,
clcs that a-- affected. Each muscle actuatedby nerves aad all
nerves lead to tho spine.

Chiropractic Spinal Adjustments!
these nerves. This reachestho course 6t tho muscular contraction
that producesbackaches. Chiropractic goes directly to tho cause,
find should always bo tho first resort in trouble affecting the back.

Chiropractic Spinal Analysis Free !

COX & CALLAHAN
CHIROPRACTORS

LAD ATTENDANT, TELEPHONE 487
Room 10, West Texas National Bank Building

OFFICE HOURS: O . m. to 5 p. m. Other hours by appointment.

The City Drug Store
ANNOUNCE OPENING !

No. 107 ih theBauerBlock
LOWER MAIN STREET

Big Spring,Texas
A full line of Drug and Sundries, fresh and with prices right,la now ready,for the public demand.. Mr. J. L HaydoHpharmacist,,aad recently San Angolo, Is '.lachnrgo of tho PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT.

Soft Drink Fountain
Asanltory fountain for all tho popular, soft drinks, with Ice-creamand usualseasonablefOHatalaserving la cliargeof obliging and competent caterers.

Give Us a Call andGet Acquainted
Buy If We CanPleaseYou

. i
Mrs. Parmley,Proprietor

CHARLES HAULER
POSITION

left Sunday
for Cisco been pro-
moted la the office of the

Lumbar Co, Charlie
ia th of Bros.

In Big Spring two

Ono

$16,000.

RENT
BUI Roberts,

Big Spring.

sewing

Texas.

Ex.
company

Company,
St.,

and

LOST FOUND

were left

Is.tho

registered

yearsand because fcte faithful
efficient service fie has raeriU this
promotion, Hia frlonds fara ext
him congratulations aad wish
all succeaa.

Fine parfujnery..
k Philips;

. .CupBlnchan

BIO SrRINO BA8KKTBAM,
CLUB GOES, UNDEFEATED

Thn bovn basketball team of tfao

nitr florin' Hlich School has wok 12
nmon thin flnnflnn

of un

13,

at

N.
Big

R.

at

w.

T1AW KnJ
Dill

n...:

of

tho Ih

of as

pe.r dnfflfttfwl. This lii a snlendld Pttcord.- - - -
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for the boys and greaterinteresthas
been shown in this gamo this year
than over boforo.

The coachis well leased with the
material that he has had to work
with this season and commends tho
boys highly for their willingness to
como out and practlco each attor--

noon.
TtnrmAr Ttarlnv. hankntball can--

tain, has been ono of tho great scor-

ing cards for tho Stoor team, and
Todd, tho other forward is keeping
pace with Captain Barley. Todd is
the high point man so far. Red
Coots is center on tho team, and ho
certainly knows how to handlo the
ball. Ho is the llfo of the club, and
la noted for keoplng up good team
work. Segell, all-rou- athleto,
stars in basketball as guard, Just
as ho stars In football. He is hard
to set around and his opponents try
hard to get his number and keop ltf
but they find it a pretty hard task.
Fields, tho other guard and another
athlete,good in football, is a lettered
man and is making a splendid show,
ing in basketballthis season.

Theso boys are planning to beJ
county champions, and want to go to
the district meet at Abilene. They
may make a record there, too.

Come out Saturday and seo the
county basketball tournament to be
held on tho basketballcourt art the
Y. M. C. A.

"MASTER FARSTER" NABOBS
MISSED DALLAS BANQUET

Probably tho most disappointed
man in Howard County this week, has
been T. F. Nabors recently selected
as one of tho fifteen "Master Far-
mers" of Texas. '

Mr, Nabors was to be one of the
guests of honor in Dallas last Mon
day whon the Master Farmerswere
banqueted by tho Progressive Far-
mer publication and were to bo hon-
ored in word, song and material
souvenirs of value 'intrinsically and
in sentiment,

Mr. Nabors did not get to go. He
had made his plans to that end but
at time of leaving Mrs. Nabors was
seriously 111 and he could not" leave
her In tho condition she was at 'that
time, v " C--

Thenabiiity to attend the rnat., ; v T . :. . - T

reception was a real disappointment
to Mr. Nabors and In less rloer to
his many friends and the friends of
Howard County. He has put him
self and his fine farm on
and has likewise glvcm

the map
Howard

County a recognition not had before.
as afarming land in which the good
farmer may compete, with the best of
farmers and lands in the supposedly
best parts of the state. .Howard
County Is in the limelight along with
her representative Master Farmer,

IiEES' LAMBS MARKETED AT
12J4 CENTSAT KANSAS CITY

The thousandof fed Iambs ship.
pod from Howard County a weok
ago recently brought 12 cents a
pound in tho Kansas City market, so
aavices received here state. The
animals weighed an averageof ' 72
pounds which brought their selling
price to slightly more than nine
dollars a head. '

The bookkeeping on the feeding
prpposlfldn has not yet been learned
as 'guide of It being good or poor
business V in this section fatten
lambs before marketing, but It Is
roughly figured on generallines that
therewas a profit in the feeding of
this, bunch of top stuff.

A SPLENDID FEELING
That tired, half-sic- k, discouraged feel-

ing causedby a torpid liver and consti-
pated bowels can be gotten rid of with
surprising promptnesaVusing HerJWne.
You feci its beneficial effect with the first
doseasits purifying and regulating effect
ia thorough and complete. It not oaly
dnvee out bile and impurities but it isa-pa- rU

a splendid feeling of exhilaraUoa.
S?ngii Vlm'.an(j buoyancyof spirit.

COc. Bold by .

CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS

Haver your eyas examined the
ment you feel your eye-sig- ht faliiaW
Nature Is warningyou thatyour eyes
needhelp, I am a graduatefrom the
finest optical school la the country.
have zi years experleBeeand guar-
anteeall ray work.

GEO. L. WILK1, Optometrist.
East 2ad St. Big Spring, Texas

PROMINENT TULSA VMUfOfC

Frank Woodea of Tulsa Okla.,
has haea is Big gprlag' for'seVeral
days looklsg late the ell situatiM
KBd. the laaaa txuutrtianWtk- - w--
Weeeeahas beepproMiaeatlyaeMev
mi the eivle affairs of Tulsa for theBt twenty years er more ana ha
served that city as )t mayor for e
or more terms. He is looking for
investment here.

No dry elgars la our ease.,..,.,,.
Cunningham A Philip.

80,000 BALBS COTTON
COMPRESSAT ,TLANT HBRB

Big Spring CompressEnjoys a Good
Year About M,060 Bales -

EstimatedScasoaRub

Big Spring's big compress is fired
un only a day or two out of each
week now and thero has been catch-
ing up with the work. All the cot-

ton stacked on the ground has been
taken up and tho wharf whlle still
comfortably filled --with bales still
has open spaces. Much of the city
wolgh,er stock is still on hand.

Superintendent Cruse estimates
tho season'srun to bo about 36,000
bales total with 33,000 bales already
pressedj)r on hand. This run Is
very close' to earlier season's ex-

pectations when it was hoped that
thero would be around 40,000 bales
to passthrough the compressing

Mrs. t. r. white, formerly
miss minnie bella, dead

Mrs. T. R. White of ,Crossott, Tex-
as, passed, away in McCamoy,, Texas,
Sunday, Feb. 6, following an illness
of soveral days. Heart trouble is
said to have been the cause of her
death,-- The body was preparedfor
shipment and sent' to Colorado whore
funeral services were conducted
Wednesday afternoon la the First
Aietnoaist church, interment was
made in tho Colorado cemetery.

Mrs. White' was well known in
Big Spring and had many warm
friends here. She mado her home in
Iflfn MtV tfr oKntft lllPAn v.Anwa ..1....- - v.- - w. nuvut tuivv ;uilO DVIA"
ing as bookkeeper for tho 0. & P.
drug stores, but moved from Big
Spring about four years agd. She
will be remombored as Miss Minnio
Bella.

Surviving Mrs. White is her hus-
band, a brother Jim Bella of El Paso
and other near relatives. Mrs.- - Le
Roy Carter of this city a cousin of
Mrs.-- Whito attended the funeral
services at Colorado Wednesday.'
Mrs. John Wolcott aunt of the de-

ceasedwas unable to attend the fun.
eral.

Many heartswere saddenedat the
death of Mrs White.

BOLLY COTTON PAYING
REASONABLY GOOD PROFIT

A bright streak Is encountered iy
those farmers who did not get ail
their cotton out during the fall sea
son. Their experiences with low
grade cotton, particularly that snap.--
ped bolls and all, by high Driced cot
ton pickers, was fatten to como but
.in the hole with, the low prices ob--.

tained.
Now there Is a change for the

Bolly cotton is bringing from
seven aad a half to nine enntn a
pound.' Where it Is nicked hv th
ramjiy rorcos there is a "profit of
about ?4d a bale or some better and
where hired picked at the prevailing
price of fifty cents,a hundred,.fair
ly good, staple will .yield a. moflt of
about 30 a bale. At these figures
many owners of unpicked patchesare
realizing money, hardly honed for a
While back.

As to the amount of, cotton still
.unpicKea or in bales unsold, no close
calculation could be made; A aood
ly number of bales are still in the
country and some few have their en
tire crop or most of lv still oh the
farms or Unsold on compress Dlat--
form.

Middling basis cotton Is now'.worth
u jiB opring aoout twelve cents a

pound.

101 JUGII SCHOOL STUDENTS
FAIL IN TERM'S WORK

Results of final exArnlnaftnna
given to high Bchool students week
bofore last and the general average
of each student,show that 101 hieh
school studentsout of an enrollment
or over 300 failed in qne or more
subjects during the 1928. term.
Eleven high school students failed
in four subjects,seven, of this eleven.
oeing, iresnmea. The malorltv .nf
failures wore in the freshmanelass.
WHjch seems to indicate that the
siuaents Were nroraoted, lnte, hi?fa

school before they were capable of
aoing the work.

In the freshman elaaa. n otofa'li.
grade, 8 studentsfailed in eaesub-
ject, sixteen failed; in two subjeet,
fifteen failed in three subleets.ad
seven failed in all feuf suhjeets.

in the sophomore elass or ninth
grade, sixteen failed la one sub-
ject, tea. failed In two subjects,six
failed in three subjects, aad three
failed la four subjeets. "'

Ib the Junior elass,or tenth grade,
six failed in one subject, one failed
in two subjects,three.failed Ja three
sabjsets,aad one failed In fear sb--

I the senior elass, ar rUraath
, five mJUd la asm TiiMsst

WIed in Urn abeii,
Mrs, Tom MeNalr roinnMd Mon-

day morahuc from a vmst with rela-
tives and friends la Dftgwo.
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sip repeatsthe
goodnessqf Hill

Bros Coffee
As YOU drink, you will wonder
Why don't other coffeestaste like

Hills Bros.?"

ControlledRoasting Hills Bros.'
(patented,processwhich roasts few,
(pounds at time. instead of in bulk

that's the answer. And it's the
reason you should always ask for,

Hills Bros., nameand look for the
Arab ion the can. Send for free
opy of lfThe Art of Entertaining."

AddressHills Bros.,2525 Southwest
Boulevard, KansasCity, Missouri,

HILLS BROS COFFEE

Frtth

Easily

1 BARGAINS
Plant Trees Now!

Plantingseasonfor trees extendsuntil
last March, in most of Texas.

THE SOONER - THE BET'

Write for fr rafalnor sinrl fll
Would like to plant. We will make;

ojjcuiai jpiiico Liiai. win pay yuu.
Plaptfruit trees to help you

J, .'''';" livevat home.

.'WRITE TODAY
and mention this

THE AUSTIN NURSER1

,

V.

F. T. RamseyandSon
AUSTIN, TEXAS

-- Biff Sprinff FuelCo. No.

YVJrUCJl IUU WANIUUUJJ g
WOOD anc COAL

Purser& Howell, Proprietors?
mmmtusmo,'tsxas

mkoutd womosM oowcnqb
AT TAnTOir rVWDAY

Members of tho Work ObmsisU
the Btr UpHm Bayttot sjniirfi

Uon spent Tnosaay k tantoa at--
tondlnc an aseoalatloaal nteetljsc.
imose oss Bis; jBnrtns; In nnendanee
wore: Rot. Heard. Bar. Semtaers,
Rot. Btclisrdsoa. Rot. aad Mrs. Ctar--
eto. mm, D. HaUa, Mia. Mat
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PAPER BY DELPHIANS

a recent meeting of tho
In cnapicr mo ujuuwiub
I read by Mrs. L. S. McDowell and
I to good that a requestwas made

printed in the

tosgna

Herald.
Iterating papersare given each
ting of the club, this being a
sample: '

of French People and of

French Government

fe lTe always thought of the
as frivllous, of the French

u gay, luxurious and cor--
aa4 of Earls as a paradisefor

But we shall see
Parle Is not France and that
Fraace Is rural France, which

haposed of the middle class and
aatrr. To get a clear in--

It'of French characterIt la well
ok back and recall the qualities
sateFrance endure through

IvklatlUdes of the past 1500
WW la bow France was

asclwit Gaul and was conquer--
tfce ResaaasIn 120 B-- O, and

tribate to Rome for more than
lyttrs. yfhen the soldiers were
pd, to attend Rome againstthe

Bg karbarlans this gave the
rtaalty for the tribes to assert

elres,11which they did under
iFraakkh cal'eftala Clovla and

treed from Rome they rose to
great nation and world power.
Franks unlike the Teutons did
dearer the civilization thoy

already existing and neither
crash out the language.

are still la France roads.
ad aqueducts that were built

which shows their
Wre and pride of country.

atloa of beautyand c'ul--
We "have seen that many ot

rest, decisive battles of the
fought on Frnnrfi anil.

aUVe at Chalons in 450 drove
Hubs and freed Eurone
the victory of Tours over

-

.
' i

n. a
iiVV"

t'

the 8aracens saved Europe for education Is tree and compulsory.
Christianity, The crusades started Tho establishments are classed as
frntn Prflnpo A ItlHn ypnnnh nn.L.iu . - ...w... - .. . . u...., ,,.,- - piiiuury, scconuaryana superior, we
snt noy prencneaand led tho "Chll- - recall that Charlomango In SOO 1m--
dren's Crusade" the most pnthetlc ported the great teachorAlculn from
thing-- In all history. Joan of Arc, England and founded schools and
a peasantgirl, raised a victorious Universities In France. It la said
army and rode at It head. Tho most that becauseAlclun was from Eng--
hcrotc figure In the world, bearing ,land that country claimed tho credit
the standard of tho fatherland tor. for tho work done In the Art of
which she so nobly lived and brave-- Illumination, but Prance would not
ly died, the personification of puro havo It so, and stood for hor rights,
patriotism. Religion also Is under tho cognlzanco

When Franco lost Alcaso In tho of tho Btato. There Is a special mln-w- ar

with Germany they built a Ister, all forms are on equal footing,
monument In Us memory and evory dealing Impartially with nil and
day covered It with fresh flowers, salaries aro paid by the state.Thoro
showlnc their beautiful sentiment, ,1s a mlnlstor of fine arts and of
nor did they rest until It was recov. decoration, but Franco has over
ered from tho enemy. And wo must
not forget that France aided Amer-

ica In the tight for Independence.
Tho spirit of Lafayette was still
allvo when General Perishing said
in Franco: "Lafayette, we aro
here." Again tho martyrdom ot
Francosaved tho world.

.The quality that made France on- -

duro was rooted In the soil. It la

love for tho very soil on which they
live, love tor freedom and human
Hhortv. love of grand ideals ana
principles tor which they fought.
They havo proved their patriotism
and established the fact that "Paris
Is not Franco." Franco has not only

.been a leader In social Ideas and
principles, but Is the cradlo of fine
art, the originator of newest fash-Io- n

In gowns, millinery, Jewelry and
the most,exquisite silks and laces
and all things elegant. To her wo

look for taste In all things from
Cookers to fine art. Her vlneyaras
produce the finest wines, her litera-

ture the rarest wits, she gave us
Moltero and Hugo, for art she gave
us tho Barbazon painters, for muBlc

she gave us Gounod, for tho stage

tho divine Sara Bernhardt, and a
great galaxy of others. She produc-

ed Napoleon, the "Little. Corporal,"

the most idolized and successful sol-

dier ot the world. Sho set the pace

for a world's fair, tho most gorgeous
event In all time, and built Eiffels
tower, the highest in tho world and
a marvel ot boauty and was the In.
nnirntlnn for other world fairs, our
own Columbian exposition.

Franco by keeping her population
at home has produced very largely

her own wealth and depended upon

her own resources and demonstrated
her far famed thrifts

The present French Republican
constitution was established In 1875

and provides for two legislative
bodies, the Chamber of Deputies, 4

years, and the Senate, 9 years, elect-

ed by universal suffrage. The head
of government Is the presidentelect-

ed by a majority of the votes ot the
members ot the two houses,7 years,.

Under him with tho premier at tho
head are eleven ministers appointed
but expectedto resign in face ot any
nlnaereement of the public with
their policies. The premiers of
France occupy the public attention
It being their duty with the ministry
to carry on the government. Very
low of the presidentshavo served
out their full time. Some havo been
forced to resign on account ot social
and political scandals which have
been attackedto many French pub
ic men. Some havo suicided some

lave been shot, and others have end
ed In oxtlo.

French education In all branches
has been taken Tinder the special
cognlzanco of tho state. There Is a
minister ot public Instruction, and

FALL LAMAR CashGrocers
ih Specialsfor. Saturday,February 12th

RfFoinatoeslimit onedozento the
customer,per can

ar25 lbs.

m fFMUhlNh V

rf

'ft

Limit onesack
to customer

boon the cradlo ot fino arts, and has
maintained her supremacy at all
times, and has earned and well do--
erves tho title "La Belle Franco."

CITY 'DRUG STORE OPENS
The Cfity Drug Store, In tho Bnuor

block on lower Main street 1b now
operatorbusiness,with now and neat
fixtures and stocks andwith a soft
drink fountain in operation.

The businesswas formerly operat
ed at Ackerly by Mrs. Parmloy who
Is in personal chargo in Big Spring.
Dr. L. E. Parmloy, practiclslng phy-

sician, has his office at the storo
also.

In tho prescription department Is

J. L. Haydon, a registered pharma-
cist well known to many people ot
Big Spring and Howard County. He
was employed in like capacity at the
Biles drug storo sometime back and
he bad like, connection In San An- -
gelo, Abilene and Ranger.

Tho drink fountain Is, tho only one
In tho block between First and Sec-

ond streetsand the serving of cold
drinks and cream is calculated to bo
welcomed by the many who throng
that locality.

Mrs. Parmley announces purpose
ot operating a first class drug store
and with a personal service which
will bo appreciated by the public.
She asks a shareof the public pat-

ronageand a chance to demonstrate
that it is good policy to get the
"City Drug Store Habit."

LOCAL MEN WILL ATTEND BAN
QUET FOR CHEV. DEALERS
, W. R. King and W. A. Reynolds of
he King Chevrolet Motor Company

will be In Dallas Monday, Feb. 14,
to attend a Chevrolet dealers busi-

ness meeting and banquet which is
to be held there on that date. The
mtertalnmentfeatureot the banquet
1111 be broadcast over station KRLD
between 7:30 and 8:30 Monday eve
ning and announcement Is made so
local radio fans and Chevrolet own
ers may listen in and likewise bo en-

tertained. It will be a source ot
pleasure for those who aro fortunate
In bringing In this station.

IT No Better Remedy for
Mr.CC. Drown of Alvin. III. lays.

1 1 haveBold Laxative e

II years,andlirid thereismCoMj.Cougha.! Ieadache,NeuralKia.e

J. D. BELES, Druggist

SELF CULTURE CLUB
TO MEET SATURDAY

Tho Mothers Self Culture Club
will meot Saturdayaftornoon, Feb.
12 at 3 oclock at tho homo of Airs.
Jess Slaughter. All members both
old and new aro urged to be present
at this meeting.

Come early Saturdaymorning for
fresh vegetables and fruits. The
White House,

&

No. 1 Cans 6 CtS.
No. 2 Cans 8 CtS.

$1.85
IKe FloUr 84-Pou-nd Sack.... $2.00
otatoesper pound 3c
Ifjllr STEPHEN F. AUSTIN- - ft I .90IU Etwv SackGuaranteed,per.ck P

JP"or
!y pCeSTMarketPrtce

Eggsanaow-v-c

ite ShorteningEmMm2f!z.
2nd k R--eU St,.,n.Jl.rU.B..ttk. SI.,V S.frJsvsaadAll D,y,C.rr

AaywW k th. Citv
' "It Pay. to Pay The Cash"

a

The State National Bank
Big Spring Texas

Statementof Condition as Reportedto the Comptrollerof the Currency
at the Close of Business Dec 31, 1926

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $597,755.03
Overdrafts , NONE
U. S. Bonds 50,000.00
5 per Redemption Fund 2,500.00
Banking House and Fixtures 26,000.00
Federal ReserveBank Stock 3,000.00
Cotton Acceptances 69,565.61
CASH 227,362.00

$976,182.64

LIABILITIES

50,000.00
50,000.00
19,232.08

Circulation 49,300.00
Dividend,

DEPOSITS 800,150.56

DepositYour Money Where You Can Get
AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.
We are Preparedat All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

jb The confidenceof the peoplein any Bank is shown
I by th.eir patronageand said confidenceis shownin
S our Bank as we have the largest number of de--

4 positors and customers, also largest amount of K

aeposusot any tfanK m tiowara umnty. m

For Safety and Service Do Your R

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

RK!

Anyono can build house, give tho contractoryour
plans and he can place it on a hillside, In a hollow,
or Just anywhere; but It takes a "genius" to build a
Home, and locate that Homo in tho most desirable
location. You arrange for the Homo, wo havo tho
location. Whore could you build Homo that would
be more desirable than in "Uoautitul Falrvlow
Heights.'' There is no othor addition that adjoins
tho grounds of the high school; almost in the very
shadow of both tho primary and the high school; up
out of all smoke anddust of tho city, and away from

METHODIST OIIUBCH NOTICE

Regular services .both morning
and evening will bo conductedat tho
First Methodist Church by tho pas-

tor, Rev. W. C. Hinds, Sunday.
Sunday school 9:46.
Don't fail to bo there. Tho con-

test la Btlll on. Thu last two Sun-

day's wo beat Colorado, and let's do

It again this Sunday.
Roverend Hinds will do tho preach-

ing at tho 11 oclock hour, Sunday
morning.

Sorvlcos last Sunday wore well at.
tended. Tho Dastor discussed five
reasons"Why Men Fail in Business,'
and tho talk wbb enjoyed by all.

A warm wolcomo extended overy
one to attendthe sorvlces Sunday.

V. DOBAVOOD NAMED COUNTY
JUDGE OF BOUDEN COUNTY

D. Dorwood prominent citizen ot
Gall, Texas, was appointed county
Judgo ot Borden County to till tho
unexpired term ot Judgo J. II. Han--

nabasswho wua recently clalmod by

death.
Mr. Dorwood (s woll and favorably

known by many citizens In Big

Spring and his frionds noro will bo
pleased to loarn of this honor for
him.

cent

Fetor Morgan who enlisted in tho
Navy sovoral weeks ago returned
last Thursday from Norfolk, Va.,
and la again with tho Morgan Con

structlon company in this city.

Handy Pan
House.

Coffee. Tho Wblto

Alarm clocks: get one and get up.
Cunningham A PktUs.

been mighty closo.

Capital $
Surplus Karnod
Undivided Profits

Dec. 31, 1926 . 7,500.00
Borrowed Money NONE

-

a

a

HBignesi

BeautiufulFairview Heights
trivial annoyances,and among some ot tho very best
peopleof tho city as your neighbors.

These lots aro at the same prices they wero tour
months ago, for we desire to see the city grow; and
call your attention to all of the facts mentionedhere-
in. You are appreciated In this splendid addition,
and with your lot paid for, then any lumber com-
pany in tho city will build your homo; but you should
get busy or some othor family will be building on
tho very lot that you wanted.
See Earle A. Read, to-da- y. 2Mt

H. CLAY READ

KliBOAV'-OARDE- N CITY TEAMS
IN SERIES OP MATCH GAMES

Tho Elbow school, both boy and
girl basketball teams, aro having a
series ot games which bo far have

January 28th, playing at Elbow
tho Elbow girls walked off with tho
big end ot n 25-1-1 scoro while the
Elbow boys went down In dofeat In
a 14-1- 3 score.

February4th the Elbow girls again
won by scoro of 12-1- 1 and tho Gar-do- n

City boys repeatcu their dose
with winning score of 12.4. Miss
Vera Blgsby was referee for tho
girls boy's official not reported.

ATTENDS niSIipr'S CRUSADE'
IN ABILENE THIS WEEK

Rev. F. II. Stcdman, rector ot St,
Mary's Episcopal Church, has been
in Abilonu this woek attending the
services of "Bishop's Crusado"
which started In tho Ablleno Episco-
pal Church,

Rovorend Stedman will return to
Big Spring Saturday and will con.
duct sorvlces at St. Mary's Episcopal
Church both at tho morning and ovo-ul- ng

hours of worship.

ATTENTION OIL PRODUCERSl

If you have a drilling outfit and
want to drill for oil, seo mo, Half
section In too not leased, one intlo
six producing wells, 27 miles oast
Big Spring and north ot highway.
J. D. 1'ICKLH.

Shoo po!!.ihu3 ot all kinds.
Cunningham & Philips,

Red seed
Houm.

irlah potatoes. Whlto

$976,182.64

JUNIOR CIUUSTIAN ENDEAVOR
PROGRAM FOR FEBRUARY 18

What MakeB a Man Great?
Leader Fayo Runynn.
Scripture Reading Math. 20:25--,

28 Joo John Gilmer.
Sontenco Prayer.
What Kind ot Recognition Usually

Comes to Great People Mary Louise
"'MUler

Descrlbo the PersonWhom You
Consider tho Greatest and Givo Rea.
ous for Your Judgment Mary Alico

WHke.
What Kind of Training Is

to Achieve Greatness Edith,
Mooro.

Piano Solo Virginia Gushing.
Heading-Marga-rot Wade.
Nene'dlctlon

CHICKEN CAR
Because of tho very bad woathor

last Wednesdaywo will havo anothor
poclal Poultry day Wednesday,Fob

15 and on that day will pay tho fol-

lowing prices:
Hens, four lbs, and up. ...... 2Qo

Hens, under 4 lbs. and leghorns.15o
Old roosters, per lb., ,.i. ,7c
Stags, per lb 10o
Fryors, 1 1--2 to 2 1-- 2J lbs ,,22o
Fryers, over 2 1-- 2 libs....,.'.. .1 So

ComeEarly Ono.DayOnly
at thoao prices

THE WHITE HOUSE,

Tho hillsides noar tho high school
building presented a Jolly sight on
Wednesdayand Thursday mornings.
coYorod wljh snow and tilled wltk
boys and girls skating or oa al4
enjoying tho snow to tho utmost.

Herald want ada get rwmtts.
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Saturday, Kob. 12 Is tho birthday

anniversary of Abraham Lincoln tho

sixteenth president of tho United

States. Ho was horn In Hardin
County. Kentucky, Feb. 12, 1800. He

died In Washington. D. C. April 5,
186G," Tho Llncolns woro English
Quakers. Lincoln's father, Thomas
Lincoln appearsto have been an in-

dolent shiftlesssort of man. Ilo set-

tled on a poor plocb of land in Ken-

tucky and sank- - into poverty. Tho
house in which the family lived was
made of logs. It had ono room, the
floor of which was baro ground,
trodden hard. Thero was 6ne low
doorway and a small squaroholo cut
through tho wall for a window, and
a bearskin bung across the doorway.

The fireplace' and chimney were
aade of sticks and stones plastered
with clay. The furniture consisted
of a polo bedsteadin onp.corner, of
the shack; blocks of wood served
tor chairs, a rude bonch stoodby the
flroplaco and a split log, standing on
pole legs, was the only table.
, Here Nancy Hanks Lincoln and
her shiftless husband,inade their
home, and. hero Abraham .Lincoln
was born. Ho, was a strong and con-tint-ed

child. His .mother had many
tine traits of characterand she In'
stilled high ideals In her son. She
taught Abraham to-re- ad and made
him familiar with Bible stories. At
the age of 5 he could road and talk
bettor than some of tho grown ups
of the settlement
jfi In 1816 when Abraham was 7, the
family ;,moved. M

to Indiana. .JThey

cleared a9p,o,for a cornfield, built
1 a., log cabin and made now stools
aad-- furniture for their home. Here
Abraham learned to hunt and he
was a auro-8h-ot with tho ritib. Short-,l- y

after their arrival thero, Nancy
Lincoln died.

Lincoln's father married a second
time, but the step-moth-er was good
vto Abraham and his sister, Sarah.
Abo had very little schooling, but
ho was always hungry for reading
matter. He got a little inkling of
arithmetic, for short torms at Bchool,
.and ho managed to got a very ele--

;
NEW MAPS' PURCHASED FOR

ANCIENT HISTORY CLASHES
Maps for the high school ancient

history classesamounting to about
'112.60 have been bought for the
studentsby tho members of tho high
'School P. T. A. These maps, about
30 In number in handsome rolling
caso,;haye been,especially prepared

:for the,present adopted textbook of
ancient history now in use in the
Wgh school. Two excellent,
arlos bavo also been purchased' foi?
"the study hall and library In high
school.

Such maps can bo bought for the
modern and American history classes

40 Men in

mentary knowledge of grammar.
'Ho grow to be n homely man, six

foot four Inches In height, largo

head and strong features. He was
uctlvo and fnd of all klnuB of

sport. Ho grow up with the reputa.,

Hon of being fair and square.
Ho first became engaged in

ferrying and then in 1832 ho was

Whig cnndldnte of his county. He

had a strong deslro to got into pollr
tics, and he found much Interest In

tho study of law. Ho was a politic-

ian and an effectlyo speakor, and ho.

soon-worke- d up a good law practice.
In 1842 ho married Mary Todd, a

young lady from Kentucky. Four
years later no was eiecica 10 con
gress, Lincoln took part In every
political campaign and in 1861 he
was elected to the- - presidency of the
United States.

His was a most brilliant mind and
during tho groat struggle between
the North,.nnd South Lincoln's poli-

cies tiaved tho Union. Tho surrender
of Lee's forces on April 9, 1865
brought this terrible conquest to a
close, and six days later tho great
president,met his death.

Ho accompanied his family to
Ford's theater in Washington where
he was assassinatedby John"Wilkes
Booth, a crazedactor. The president
died with a smile on his lips. A pall
fell over the nation, and every :hoart
mourned the lossof tho beloved Lin
coln, , ' . .

Beautiful' monumments'have been
erected In his memory in' many cities.
The greatestmen are those whose
fame cannot ; be.rwholly, accounted
for in public acts. What Lincoln
was la greater than what he pver
did. Preeminent as Is bis plafe in
history ho conveys the Idea.'ot (duty
rather than "of glory.'', in. Rubral
height and human services he meas-
ures up ,to tho immortals of all ages.

."We i. constantly marvel and rejoice,
that ho .does not recede to adlm
legendary figure, but grows 'clearer
in outline and closer in human sym-

pathy. Ills slmplo goodness, his
honesty, courage, kindness, duty and
love for humanity Is revered by us
arid wo know that we .may emulato.

and it is hoped that at some futuro
date'tho' high school will, be.able to
provide them for these.classes,also.
Maps aro of great help to the stud-
ents In the preparationof their les-

sons as well as' of great value in
class room discussions.

Mr. and Mrs. Banton Blrdwell of
San Antonio visltd relatives and
friends, In Big Spring Monday and
Tuesday of this week;

,;VA, few cash bargains' for Saturday f
road them. The White House.

Seed Irish 'potatoes. White House.

or

.hbeessIINew Spring Wear
WUili ENTERTAIN WITH

A VAIiKNXTNK PARTY

The Ladles of tho Auxiliary of the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
will entertain the trainmen, their
families and all ellgiblo members
with a vaiontlne party on Monday
evening, Fob. 14, In the W. O. W.
Hall over tho Western Union Tele-

graph Office
Keep the time and date in mind,

and make your plans to attend this
enjoyable affair.

DOLL 8Il6w FEATURE OF
MEETING AT SOUTH WARD

'
The outstanding feature of tho

laBt mcotlng of tho South Ward P.
T. A. held last Thursday afternoon,
was a Doll Show presented by the
pupils of tho South Ward school.
Every Httlo girl brought her doll,
and entered hor in tho show. Some
were dressed to represent charac
ters in Mothor Goose Rhymes others
represented Red Cross nurses, Far-
mer Boys and Girls, Little Red Rid
ing Hood and somo were dressed
Just as babies. The array was Inter.
csting and thoroughly enjoyable tor
both tho children and the grown-up-s.

Following tho Doll Show the busi
ness meeting was hold with Mrs.. L.
S. Pattersonpresidentof south ward
P. T. A. presiding.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS GIVE SUR-

PRISE SHOWER FOR 5IE.MBER

The members of the Royal Nolghr
bora No. 727,7 gavo a.surpriseshower
on Thursday afternoon. Feb. 3 at
3:30 "? clock, honoring Neighbor
Marchbank. 'Many beautiful and
useful" gifts were received by tho
bohoree. -

Dainty" refreshmentswere served
to the following during .the. social
hour: Mrs. Steve Baker, Mrs. Ran
kin, Mrs: Penny, Mrs. Dave, Leather-woo-d,

Mrs. C. R; Marchbanks Mrs.
Croloy; Mrs. "K. Merrick, MIbs
Mattlo Morrlck, Mrs. Gene Crenr
sliawi. Mrs.. Jlnij, Crenshaw, Mrs;
Rlpps as visitors at this affair and
jucmiroia viuocuy, ncio iuioi a rf
uugg, jars. a. tt. nugg, ,Mrs. xsance.
Mrs. Paul Corcoran, Mrs." John Orr,
Mrs. Morgan Martin Mrs. Al Nelson(

Mrs. L. B. Russell and Mrs; Annie
Wilson. 'Everyone reported a most
delightful timo. Reported,

'YOUTH LEADS" PAGEANT
, WELL ATTENDED SUNDAY

"Youth Leads," a pageantput oh
by the members of the Christian
Endeavors,of Big. Spring and Coa
homa at tho .First Christian Church
In this city last Sunday evening was
well attended and words of praise
have been given the way In which it
was, presented. A collection to pro
mote Christian Endeavor, work was
aken up during the program.

The characters In "Youth Leads"
were: . .

Prolocutor Mrs. D. h. Barnes.
Mr. Good Glenn Guthrie, Coa-

homa. '

Mr. Campbell Chas. Dunn.
Mr. Frank Frank Lovelace, Coa.

noma.
. Pastorp. Dubberly. .

Pagea-Ij'enn-io Lucille Kennedy
and Margaret Wade.

Stewardship of Life Jolless Rol-
lins. "'-

Stewardship of Time
!Creath '' '

Evelyn

Stewardsfilp of Talent Lola Owen
Personality

klmen.
Stewardship

.Mrs. Freeman ,Mes-- of

Money Omar

To Be

Fitting Bible Truths to EVERYDAY LIVIN0 :1s a phaseof Relig-
ious Study and Worship which MEN enjoy and appreciate.

TheADULf MEN'S BIBLE.GLASS of the First; Methpdist Church
gives this sort of lessoneivery'Sundaymorning; It is a placealsoof
associationwith worth-whil-e OTHER MEN of Big Spring.

:i.v
You Are Wanted,Mr. Man, if you arenot connectedwithariy other
SundaySchool of the City. "

( ...

Startin NOW andhelpu BEAT COLORADO H our corite with
thesimilar classin theMethodist Churchof thV City.

Come Alone With Som

1 NOW on Sale

Pitman.

Ourubeautifulstocksof spring apparelforadesjgid,girls, men
aliU'Uuya is uuw in ciiiu uicy mc ucauuca,ouiccuuukii.
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A ; to bur store is an ''outingi" Comeahdseethenewcoats,
suits, aresses,muimeryanaaccessorieswnicn wm aommatetnis
spring's fashionselections. " r

IVIen and ,Boys-Puir.fspj- mg suitsafejbere,together the ?

very latestin hats; caps, shoesand the generaloutfit o the one ;

vnQ correct styles in gooa qualities ana at reasonaoie
prices;

uc
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"Stewardship Harold Mildred
CreatiT.
'''Christianity Nellie Mae Sullivan.

Church Dona Carter
A'merlcaH61en Creath.

' Spirit of MlssIonabeorgia'Owen
King Alcohol Freeman Meskl- -

"
men.

'Candy Ruth Dodson. '.

Chewing Gum Varna Hale, Coa--
bonla; '

Millinery Topple Haller.

tjK.

visit

For, with

wants

Tobacco and Cigarettes Bert,,
Fletcher,.Coahoma., Tf.'f.

' AutomobilesIaiadys Dodson.
Cosmetic Ruth Bass, Coahoma.
Motion, Pictures ifyera ' Rob'fBsoh
Mrs. Good.--Mrs. Chas. Dunn.
Son John: Worth Farrar.
Education ThelmaFarrls.

GEORGEWASHINGTON1 PROftAM
TO BE GIVEN AT 'HIGH "SCHOOL'

GeorgeWashington's,birthday will'
be observed la a flttisg maaaerpa
the afternoon of February 22 at
th' high school bwildlB with a
patriotic ' program,-- speasordby the
"members of kd High'iiteel P.,T,A.
la, which studentsfre.the varloua--
elty schools"will participate.

fAri'

A. delightful program is being ar
rangedasdMrs. E. H. Happei, pres
ident of the high school P, T. A. will
preside at ths metlBg, oatV Ward
school la preparing, a excslUnt Ht--

ftle play, quite appropriate to the
oM8loR. 'Kvety prMfdMtv of 'the;
Ualtad Statasfrom! Omtwi Waahhfe--,

tok.to Calvla CoolldgawIM h ,rprV
MMted by tho sohool'jtMMroii ;far cmi

aaaraotftMMK tna prM

taa arocraai.UtUaf ocoaatoa.
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A free-wi-ll offering will bo taken
up at the close of tho program, the
proceeds to go toward the purchase
of somomaps boughtfor the ancient
history classesin high school. These
maps cost about $11 2 and members
of tbe high school P. T. A, have
pledged, to raise te,,money'to pay
for them.
. Every' member ofany P. T. A., all
mothers of school children, la facjt
a hroad invitation Is extended the
generalpublic to" ent at this
delightfal George Washington enter
tainment. ' .

I ,
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jDIIURCH OF CHRHT NOTHS

Bible study 10 a. m.
Preaching' l , I''1,!?' ?

Communion service 12 oloek,
YoHBg people's Bible atwdy every

Sunday at S eelook;
last, Lor4 A th, pUI JP
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Last Sunday thero was
increase 1n the number of
tending the Sunday aftornoM'
ine II. L. Ownn. nnstor i
PresbyterianChurch broughtm
very .helpful and Inspiring
Come .next Sunday and
friend; Just a word to the i

men. , If you aro Just tH

your run come and enjoy
Ice." Never mind that you

dressed'up this Is' ho drew l

ItVls a service to help us betti

BH tiAva , B '- . w..w.
Our volley ball will be

week and we will' get the
suane-- and beKlri nlav at o

yoacenjoy real 'sport get In I

asd'have a gctod time.
The Hl-- Y boys were to VJ

Waterworks on' a iubllee
With the BDonHorH of the el

hare k big tlmeV but the
coattitlons prevented.

Tbe public Is invited to

the Y; M. 'C. A. any FrlW
'aad hear the Scout Band.

naaUatvat seven pclock tb4
haad pWys for an hour.
see for yourselves Just wh

do that gets down to

I" Basketball practice has
oa aaaottst of the westfc

inn u it 1un nn Ihn bOTI '
T-- - v - " V '..J
back to work again. Comej

thorn BlaV. Uka a HttW

er hoysawl girls and tni
ad aaa tae result.
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